
·' WEATHER , 
11°4!* SNOW 

[tWindY and cold today. A chance of 
Ilurries, High In the upper 305. 
:Iunny and warmer Saturday. 

NATIONNJORLD. , 
Crack deaths 
A storm of gunfire at a suspected crack house left five people dead 
and a sixth critically wounded in Detroit's worst multiple slaying in 
nearly 19 years, police said Thursday. See Nation! World, page gAo 

SPORTS . 
Davis all-stars 
Iowa basketball coach Tom Davis will be coaching a squad of Midwest 
all-stars In eXhibition games In Tokyo, Japan, this weekend. Iowa 
State's Terry Woods will be playing. See Sports, page 18. 
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C < mputer registration on UI carl19us a-realityf0rsummer, fall 

Campuswide computer registra
\ion for fall and summer classes 
wi1I become a reality for about 
28,000 Ul students this month, 

Although student! wiJIstiJJ be able 
to register with assistance at Cal
vin Hall, the registrar's office 
maintains that the new computer
ized system will be easier for the 

I Summit set for 
beginning of Apri1 

I WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
George Bush and Soviet President 

I Mikhail Gorbachev will meet for a 
superpower summit in the United 
States beginning May 30, U.S. and 
Soviet officials said Thursday as 
both sides returned to bargaining 
011 possible anlls-control treaties. 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said several major agree-

• ments couJd emerge at the summit, 
including a long-sought Strategic 
Arms Reduction Treaty to limit 
long-range nuclear weapons. 

But Bush said merely that the 
I summit wouJd provide "time for a 

lot of dialogue and a lot of discus
lion" 

Soviet negotiator Yuri Nazarkin 
laid of the poatibility of signing a 
pact on long-range weapons, "Tak
ing into aClCount (the summit is) in 
leven weeks, it's impractical, I 
think, to expect it (the treaty) is 
aoing to be signed at the summit." 

Fitzwater said the summit -
I Busb's second meeting 88 president 
I with the Soviet leader - would be 

a "toUih love" encounter, with tbe 
crisis in Lithuania a central topic. 

Bush and Gorbachev last met 
, early in December in a storm
, tossed shipboard summit at the 

Mediterranean island of Malta. 
1 Since then, pushes for indepen-

NEW YORK (AP) - A remote, 
, nearly uninhabited Amazon valley 

the IJize of Connecticut with some 
I Ii the rarest and moat ellotic birds 
in the world has been set aside by 
Peru as a nature reserve, conserva

, tion officials say. 
The Tambo Pata-Candamo 

Reserve has among the highest 
1 numbers of exotic plants and ani-

1Dala of any area in the world, said 
Charlea MUM, an ornithologist 
with WildJife Conservation Inter

I Ilational of New York and an 
authority on Peru's macaws. 

-About one out of every eigbt 
. • pedes of birds in the world is 

found in Tambo Pata,· Munn said 
in an interview Tue8day. "In three 
Iquare miles of IOUtheastem Peru, 
you can see 560 apeciea, which is a 
world record. You can see 830 in 
One da] ch i8 not bad.· All of 
Canad d the United States 

\ have ut 830 species, 
Arnone the Peruvian birds are 

tight apecies of brightly colored 
lllacaw" the world's 18J11est and 
IboIt endangered par rota. They 
~ate in great wildJife specta
.. around "macaw licd,· where 
they eat clay to help dipst their. 
AIod, 

students. 
Iowa Student Information Services 

(ISIS) handbooks, which informs 
students of the lOcations, operating 
hours and printer availability at 
the 22 computer registration sites, 
are avaiJable in the lower level of 
Calvin Hall. 

before they get to the ITCs in case 
they need special permiSSion," said 
UI associate registrar Marion 
Hansen. 

Students shouJd thoroughly read 
the ISIS handbook and practice 
with the ITCs to register properly, 
she said. 

"The key to registering through 
the Instructional Technology Cen
ters (ITCs) is for students to look 
at the courses they want to take 

"The biggest feature of the new 
system is that it gives more 
responsibility to the students for 
their registration," Hansen said. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze, left, meets with Senate 
Majority Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine, and Senate Minority Leader 

dence in Lithuania and other reg
ions of the Soviet Union - and the 
Soviet response to them - have 
strained superpower relations. 

The timing of the summit, earlier 
than the late..June schedule origi
nally envisioned, raised new 
doubts on whether all details of an 
arms pact couJd be nailed down in 
time. 

A senior U.S. official, speaking on 
the condition of anonymity, said "it 
depends in some part on what 
we're able to do here" in Washing
ton talks between Secretary of 
State James Baker and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze. 

The official said there was a good 
chance that majOl; issues could be 

AsIOClated Pr1III 

Macaws ,.st on a branch In the Tambo PtlIa-Candamo R ••• rve In 
lOuth ... tern Paru. 

The rellerYe ia alJo home to the 
• ndangered, six-Coot-long giant 
otter, which travel a in family packa 
and eata anacondas, among other 
dtlicacie •. And It haa "white-water 
I'lftm, that will knock your lOCks 
01,· MUM said. 

"ecotounsm," a means for Third 
World countries to profit from their 
wilderness areas without destroy
il'll them, Munn said. 

year, generating $2 million annu
a1Jy for Peru. "This area un be 
self-sustaining immediately if they 
enact a pte fee of even $5 a day 
per visitor," Muon said. "Tttis is 
unusual. It couJd simply live off of 
gate receipts.· 

Such f .. turea make the park a 
IDIII candidate for the ~ at 

The area covered by the 3.7 
million-acre reserve hall been 
drawing about 8,000 tourists a 

From 70 to 80 percent of VI 
students are expected to use the 
new system this spring, she said. 

Prior to registering, students can 
check their academic eligibility to 
take specific courses and verify 
course section availability. Under 
the old registration process, this 
information was not readily avaih 
able to students, she said. 

The ISIS system is tailor-made for 
each student, Hansen said. 

"The screen gives back specific 
infonnation for that specific stu
dent and that specific course,~ 
Hansen said. 

When students fmd a particular 
aection closed, a list of that 
course's open sections will appear. 

With this ISIS special feature, 
students save valuable time 
because they don't need to go back 
and consult the schedule of 
courses, she said. 

AIsoclaled Press 

Robert Dole, A-Kans •• , at the Sovlat Embassy in Washington, D.C., 
Wednesday. 

resolved by the summit date but 
"realistically" the actual treaty
signing might have to wait until 
later in the year. 

Simultaneous announcements of 
the suntmit came from the White 
House and the Soviet news agency 
Tass early Thursday as Baker and 
Shevardnadze were holding their 
second day of meetings on arms 

\ 

control and other issues. 
"There's still a lot of work to do, 

particularly in light of the fact that 
the summit will begin on the 
30th," Baker told reporters . "So we 
have our work cut out for us.· 

Shevardnadze, who will meet with 
Bush on Friday, echoed Baker'8 
remarks. "There is very little time, 

See Soviet, Page SA 

When students finish selecting 
courses, ISIS will present a screen 
containinfl' the students' completed 
scheduJe 'TfIr last- minute correc
tions. 

A sticker validating students' reg
istration will arrive in the mail twQ 
weeks before the academic session 
begins. Changes in mailing addres
seS should be directed to the regi
strar's office. 

See RegIIIItr, Page SA 

E. German 
Parliament 

, 

convenes 
Government on road 
to unification goal 

EAST BERLIN (AP) - East Ger
many's first freely chosen Parlia
ment declared the nation a democ
racy on Thursday and began 
building a political system that will 
lead it to unification with West 
Germany. 

The lawmakers, elected March 18 
in the nation's first democratic 
ballot, convened for the first time 
and formally dism.antled the Com
munist system that ruled four 
decades. 

Meeting in the Palace of the 
Republic built by the former Sta
linist regime, the 400-member 

See E. GermMy, Page 4A 
. 

2 area youths now 
murder suspects 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

Three men suspected ofmuroer in 
three states are not believed to be 
from Iowa City, a spokesperson for 
the Maricopa County Attorney's 
office said Thursday. 

Samuel Knott, 20, is believed to be 
a transient whose most recent 
address is East Van Buren Street 
in Phoenix, Ari~. , BRid Bill fitzGer
ald, a spokesperson for Maricopa 
County Attorney's office. 

Tom PJaczek, 17, is believed to be 
from West Branch, Iowa, where his 
father now resides, FitzGerald 
said. 

John Paul Hartley Jonea, 17, 
resided in Wellman, Iowa, where 

See T .... , Page SA 

$5 million . of. $18.9 million bond 
could pay for UI building repairs 
Jull. Cr •• well 
The Daily iowan 
and The Associated Press 

Deferred rnaiDtenance and fire
safety defieiencies at the VI and 
other state universities may. fmd 
some relief 'from a $18.9 million 
bonding measure approved Tues
day by the Iowa Senate. 

On a 32-16 vote, the Senate 
approved a resolution a1Jowing the 
Board of Regents to issue nearly 
$l9 million in revenue bonds to be 
repaid by future tuition revenues. 
The urs share of the bonds would 
total $5 million, Iowa State Uni
versity would receive $9.6 million, 
and the University of Northern 

Br.nda Mobile 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's share would be $4.3 million. 
Jim Christenson, director of the VI 

Physical Plant, welcomed newa of 
the Senate's approval. 

VI welcome any help that will keep 
our university together,· Christen
son said. "Deferred maintenance is 
the deepest pit for the university, 
and we've been given a short 
ladder. Any source will help and I 
welcome it.· 

Supporters in the senate said the 
state can no longer delay work on 
the buildings, some of which have 
been cited by local fire officials as 
hazardous . 

"For the past 10 years we have not 
kept up with our expenditures on 
these facilities: Yam said Tuea-

day. "This will ' help us catch up 
with that neglect." 

The HO\lll9 earlier approved this 
plan, but now must consider a 
Senate amendment that gives the 
regents add~ authority to ilBue 
bonds to finance unforeseen main
tenance and safety projects. 

Critics charged that bonding is too 
costly. They cited an estimate that 
the cost of paying off the $19 
million in bonds will be $28.8 
million. 

Senate Minority Leader Calvin 
HuJtman, R-Red Oak, chastised 
Democratic aupporters 0( the plan' 
for refusing to spend state lottery 
profits on the university projects. 

See Fh. Page ~ 

A ne'w surgical device that is cllrrently being used in 
Europe mllY provide women with an alternate form 
of hirth control within the next year. 

reselU'ch group in New York, developed Norplant 
which received approval from a Food and Drug 
Administration advisory boatd in April 1989. . 

The device has not ~ived complete FDA approval 
but has been-legalized in 14 countriea, Waldman . 
said. The treatment shouJd be approved and offered 
for sale in the United States sometime this year, 
said Sandra Waldman, PopuJation Council public 
information manager. 

Norplant is more effective than the pill and doea not 
hIlve the side effects or the h88sle of having to take a 
daily dosage, said Susan Long, a nurse practitioner 
at FaJnily Planning Service, We~tlawn . 

Norplant consists ofsixcapsules inserted in the skin 
of a woman's upper ann that dispene birth-control 
hormones directly into the bloodstream. 

MIt ill nice because you don't have to remember to 
take a pill every day. It's also better than the pill," 
she said. 

The PopuJation Council, a non-profit international 

Norplant con8ists of aix hollow, siJ88tic capsules. 
which are 2.4 mm in diameter and 34 rom long, The 
cap.uJes are a little thicker than a paper clip anel 
each contains 36 mg of levonorxestrel, a synthetiC 
progestine, which is dispereed directly into the 
bloodlltream for a period of up to flve yean, LonJ; 
said. 
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Soviet couple here to speak on laser application 
L1 •• Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

A Soviet husband-and-wife laser 
research team will be the featured 
speakers at a biomedical ' laser 
science and engineering sympo-

· sium Saturday at the VI 
Chemistry-Botany Building. 
· Vladilen Letokhov and TUna Karu 
are married and work at the 
Institute of Spectroscopy in 
Troitsk. USSR. 

One of the world's foremost laser 
.scientists, Letokhov will talk about 
biomedical, physics and chemical 
applications of lasers. 

"He is a versatile scientist who 

has studied many different areas," 
said Bill Stwalley, director of the 
m Iowa Laser Facility. "The glue 
that holds all these different areas 
is that he uses lasers in all these 
different fields." 

Letokhov worked under Nikolai 
Basov. a Russian who was one of 
the 1964 recipients of the Nobel 
Prize in Physics. He is an expert in 
the application of high-power las
ers to living tissues. 

He will lecture at the m April 2-7 
as IV\ Ida Beam Lecturer in laser 
science and engineering. 

Karu's research studies the effects 
of different colors of light on living 

::Project recognition 

cells and biological proce~8 of the 
body. Lasers can influence how the 
human body heals and grows. 

Stwalley said the symposium will 
interest people from several differ
ent areas. including chemistry, 
engineering and medicine. 

"We hope to bring together a mix 
of people that are not normally 
together in one place," Stwalley 
said. 

Registration is not required for the 
symposium, which will be held in 
the Chemistry-Botany Building, 
Room 225. Several speakers will 
lecture between 8:30 a .m. and 4 
p.m. 

Following the symposium, tours 
will be offered at the Iowa Laser 
Facility, Chemistry-Botany Build
ing, Room 11l. 

The Iowa Laser Facility is one of 
t'(-'o laser facilities on the VI 
campus that will be housed in the 
m Center for Laser Science and 
Engineering being built next to the 
Vnion. 

The symposium is being sponsored 
by the Center for Laser Science 
and Engineering, the Iowa Insti
tute for Biomedical Engineering, 
and the m College of Engineering 
Department of Biomedical Engi
neering. 

':Week celebrates Community Develo~ment Block Grant 
:rony. Felt 
The Dally Iowan 

To celebrate the benefits the Com
munity Development Block Grant 
program has brought to Iowa City, 

· city officials have declared April 
6-13 Community Development 
Week. 

Services for low and mdderate 
income residents is the primary 
focus of the CDBG program and 
over the last 15 years, almost $16 
inillion federal CDBG funds have 
been invested in Iowa City to meet 
these needs. 

In 1989, funds were used for 
projects such as the Benton Street 
Btorm Sewer project, making the 

_ Potter's studio at the Iowa City 
Recreation Center and the Hoover 
School playground accessible to the 
disabled, construction of 12 curb 
ramps to improve the accessibility 

'Courts 
Kelly Djlvld 
The Daily Iowan 

. Four Iowa City residents were 
~harged with dispensing alcoholic 
beverages after hours Thursday 
when police found them inside a 
bar after 2 a.m, with open contain
ers partially consumed beer, 

• according to Johnson County Dis
· trict Court records. 

The defendants, Maureen C. Lyon, 
: 21, 505 Iowa Ave., Apt. 4, Jeff Y. 
· Schneidermann, 22, 207 Myrtle St., 
: Apt. 9, Caroline Cook, 22, 230 S. 
; Lucas St., and Daniel P . FiBh, 23, 
:301 Second St., Apt. 5. are all 
· employeeB of Mama's bar, 5 S. 
: Dubuque St., where they were 
: arrested, according to court 
. records. 

Fish, Lyon and Schneidermann 
: were also charged with public 
'intoxication, according to court 
:l'eCOrds. 

The group denied that they were 
: drinking past 2 a .m., but said they 
:were cleaning the bar, according to 

":10 Brief 

Briefs 
• The public is invited to attend a 

barbecue at the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity, 702 North Dubuque St., 
&turday from noon to 4 p.m. to focus 
!In the increasing need for volunteers 
for the Big Brother, Big Sister pro
Starns in Iowa City and surrounding 
communitiee. 
: The event will also feature three-on· 
three basketball. volleyball and various 
other activities. 

· • 1be UI CoUegeofLaw wiU celebrate 
iIIe 75th anniversary of the Iowa Law 
lteview at its annual banquet Saturday 
at 6:30 p.m. in the IMU Triangle 
~allroom. 
• Keynote speaker A Leo Levin, Mason 
J.add distinguished visiting profes80r of 
law, will addrNe the past and future of 
&he Iowa Law Review. 

, • The Iowa City Area Christian 
Women's Club will present a luncheon, 
:Walkin' in the Rain,- Wednesday, 
April 11, at ihe Days Inn Iroomen, 1-80 
f:xit 242, Coralville. 
· Lila Green from Denniaon, Iowa, will 
~ the guest speaker. 
· To register or for more information, 
¢Dntact Mabel Walters at 337-2495 by 
!,oon April 10. 

· ~ • More than 200 Y0'll" inventors will 
·4ilplay their creatioDII Saturday at the 
· third annual state Invention Conven
(jon in Des Moines. 
• The latest modele of the water blocker, 
(be skataboard holder and a winter 

: wardrobe dryer will be on dilplay from 
8 to 5 p.m. in the Des Moines Conven

:tion Center. 
. : The convention is part of Invent Iowa, 
:a non-)rofit program to allllist the 
. _tate's. edueatofs in promoting the 
.jnvenl.ive Procellll .. part of regular 
:~nderprten through eilbth-lJ'llde cur
~um. 

: . • The VI CollepofMediclne is looking 
:i>r people to participate in a 8tudy on 
bardening of the arteriel. I£ you are 
.Nt_n 40 and 79 yean old, haven't 
bad a heart attack or stroke and don't 
take iMuIin or medicine for hi,h 
~eeterol, you may be able to partideate. The .tucly will try to deWmine if 
ijladicatioaa and a modified diet caD 

• &low . down the buildup of choleeterol 
... fat ill ,raur arteriM. For mo ... 

of Iowa City's sidewalk system, 
and the purchase of a building for 
the Broadway Street neighborhood 
center which supplies day care and 
a Headstart program. 

In addition, $203,000 CDBG funds 
were used to rehabilitate 48 units 
of owner-occupied housing. 

"We want the public to be aware of 
the existence of CDBG funds and 
that they are malting an impact in 
the city, despite the fact people 
don't necessarily know where the 
funds for the projects are coming 
from," said Marcia Hale, Iowa City 
assOciate planner. "People should 
be concerned that the funds are 
decreasing substantially every 
year. too." 

Since 1981, the amount of funds 
Iowa City receives each year has 
decreased by 60 percent, Hale said. 

"Washington doesn't see the pro-

court records. 
Police found the defendants sitting 

at the bar at 2:20 a.m. with both 
cold and warm open containers of 
beer in arm's reach, according to 
court records 

All four defendants pleaded not 
guilty Thursday to the charge of 
dispensing alchohol after hours. 
according to court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with transportation and possession 
of rrrearms as a felon Wednesday 
after police found a 12-gauge shot
gun in the trunk of a car he had 
been driving, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant was reportedly 
involved in a domestic dispute, 
according to court records. 

As police officers were responding 
to a domestic dispute call, they saw 
the defendant, David L. Isbell, 30, 
307 Cherokee Trail, driving in the 
opposite direction, according to 
court records. 

Isbell abandoned the car before 
police caught up with him, but they 

gram as a priority," Hale said. 
"People need to communicate and 
make our legislators aware that 
this progr~ is important and does 
good things in our town." 

Hale said the decrease in funds 
has limited the number of projects 
that can be funded with CDBG 
money and has also forced many of 
the funds to be distributed as loans 
rather than grants. 

While there is some additional 
county and lottery funds available 
for projects, Hale said those funds 
are not specifically earmarked for 
low- and moderate-income public 
services so there is higher competi
tion for those funds. 

Activities that will be included in 
the Community Development week 
are: 

• Roosevelt Open Space Project 
Groundbreaking, today at 5 p.m. at 
the Roosevelt Elementary School, 

found the gun in the trunk of the 
abandoned car, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for April 24, according to 
court records. . 

• A Cedar Rapids man was sen
tenced to seven days in jail after 
pleading guilty to ' job insurance 
fraud. 

The defendant, Sylvester Michael 
. Jr., was convicted and sentenced of 
third-degree fraudulent practice 
February 6 in Linn County District 
Court by Associate Judge Robert 
Sosalla .. 

Thejob insurance fraud unit of the 
Department of Employment Ser
vices discovered Michael has illeg· 
ally collected $520 in job insurance 
benefits, according to Cynthia 
Eisenhauer, DES director. 

Michael was ordered to make full 
restitution of the illegally collected 
money and pay $43.50 in court 
costs, Eisenhauer said. 

Michael was given credit for one 
day previously served in jail. 

information about the study. call the UI Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Department of NeW'<!logy at 366-8329. 

• The Iowa City Police Department 
will hold .an auction to 88U 33 aban
doned vehicles Saturday at 10 a.m. 

All vehicles can be viewed after 8 a.m. 
Saturday at Holiday Wrecker Service. 
211 10th St. East. in Coralville. 

Bidders. who must be at least 18 years 
old and have a valid driver's Iicenllll, 
mUBt register by number before the 
start of the sale. Minimum bid is $25. 
Receipts will enable buyers to get the 
title to the ear at the courthouse. 

All vehicles are sold "u i.- for cash 
only. with no guarantees whatsoever. 
All sales are final. 

• The Johnaon County Cbapter of the 
American Red Crosa is conducting a 
raffie to win a cll88ic 1965 Thunder
bird. 
' The car will be on display this weekend 

at the Sycamore Mall and at EconD
foods. 1987 Broadway. April 14. 

The winner will be drawn at 2 p.m. 
April 22 at the Robert A. Lee Recre
ation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St. 

Tickets are $5 each or three for $10. 
For more information, contact the Red 
Crose at 337-2119. 

• The Iowa City Booster Club will hoet 
a "Pancake Day,· from 6:30 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Saturday in the West High School 
cafeteria, 2901 Melrose Ave. 

Tickets, which are $3 for adults and 
$1.50 for children under 12. can be 
obtained by calling 338-6664. 

Proceeds go to benefit both girls' and 
boys' athletics in the Iowa City public 
junior- and l8Ilior-high achoola. 

• Two rowing cia .... in UI PhYlical 
Education Skilla department will race 
from the Park Street Bridge to the 
canpe doclu on the Iowa river Sunday 
at 3:30 p.m. The UI il the fint 
university in the nation to eft'er rowm, 
as a P.E. course. The race will be 
foUowed by an intenquad lCrimmage of 
the UI Rowing TIIIIlll. 

Toda, 
• The Iowa Interaatloaal800lall~ 

Orpmiutlon will IIpOnsor the forum, 
"Manism and Feminism,· at 8 p.m. in 
the Union, Indians Room. . 

• TIae A.iaIlI'Um 800tety will show 
two fillDl at the F •• tival of N.w 
Taiwan CiDema .t 7 and 9 P.JD. in 

• The Iowa City Zen Center will 
hold meditations today at 5:30 a.m. and 
6:20 a.m. and at 4:30 p.m.and 5:20 p.m. 
at 10 S. Gilbert Street, 88COnd /loor. 

• The Latill American Studies Pr0-
gram will present the lecture. "Women 
in Latin Americs: Styles and Strate
gies: from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the 
Communications Studies Building, 
Room 101. 

• The Latin American StucUea Pr0-
gram will show the fUm "EI Auaente: 
a film from Argentina. in English 
subtitles. from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
Communication Studies Building. 
Room 101. 

.The Geneva international Fe)-
10Wllhlp will hold a Bible study today 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Music Room of the 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
St. . 

• The VI Folk Dance Club will hold 
a meeting for recreational dancing from 
7 to 10 p.m. in the Wealey Foundetion, 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

• Student Health 8ervi_ will hold 
a smoking ceasatioo c1188 from 12:30 to 
1 :20 p.m. For free registration, call 
Health Iowa at 335-8392. 

Saturda, 
• The Gay People'. Uolon will hold 

a dlacullllion featuring gay lingers and 
songwriters Ron Romanovsky and Paul 
Phillips at 7 p.m. in tbe Englilh 
PhDoaophJ Building, Room 304. 

• The Student Environmental 
Coalition will hold a beneftt Jau 
Band Concert featuring Jag Band n at 
8 p.m. in the Union, WheellOOm . 

• PI Lambda 1Wa will hold the 
panel cliacuseion, "Children at Riak, - at 
10 Lm. at the Higblande~ Inn and 
Supper Club. 

• The Reproductive IUchta eo.n. 
tion will hold a Reproductive Rights 
Conference from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the 
Union. 

611 Greenwood Drive. 
• Community Development Week 

Awards Ceremony, April 10, 4-6 
p.m. Iowa City Holiday Inn, 210 S. 
Dubuque St. Five awards will be 
given for projects completed during 
the past two years in the following 
categories: Outstanding Publici 
Private Partnership Project, Out
standing Contractor - Rehabilita
tion Project, Outstanding Subcon
tractor - Rehabilitation Project, 
Neighborhood Participation, and 
Long-term Citizen Volunteer and 
Active Participant. 

• Broadway Street Neighborhood 
Center open house, April 11, 4:30-6 
p.m., 2105 Broadway St. 

• Crisis Center open house, April 
12, 11 a .m. to 5 p.m., 321 E. First 
St. 

• Handicare open house, April 28, 
3-8 p.m., 421 S . Linn St. 

Mayor sues papers 
for libelous story 

PRIMGHAR (AP) - The 
publishers of three northwest 
Iowa newspapers have been sued 
for libel by the mayor of Harris, 
who alleged the papers published 
stories which erroneously 
inferred he had been charged in a 
sex abuse case. 

In the lawsuit filed in O'Brien 
County District Court, Robert 
Robertson said the error was 
made even after the publishers 
were informed it was wrong. 

Named as defendants are 
Sheldon-based Iowa Information 
Inc., the NWest Iowa Review of 
Sheldon, the Spirit Lake Beacon, 
the Lake Park News, and Peter 
Wagner and his son, Jeff Wagner, 
ofSheJdon . 

Robertson's attorney, Daniel 
DeKoter of Sibley, said Wednes
day the error occurred in a story 
concerning sexual abuse charges 
filed against Scott Robertson, 
former president of the Harris
Lake Park School Board. 

hold an election at 7 p.m. in the Union. 
Indiana Room. 

• The Iowa International Soeiallat 
OrpniaatioD will hold the final study 
group on Black Liberation an,d Marx
ism at 6 p.m. in North Hall. Room 205. 

• The Lutheran Campul Mlni8try 
will hold a folk guitar workshop service 
at 10:30 a.m. in Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market st. 

• The Trinity EpbJcopal CblU'Cb, 
320 College St.. will present "Music At 
Trinity" at 4 p.m. 

Today PoIle, 
Announcements for the Today column mUllt 

be submitted ~ The Daily /OUJ(J" by 1 p.m. 
two day. prior ~ pubiieation. Notices may be 
sent throuch the mail. but be IU~ to mail 
early ~ enlure publieation. AIl lIIlInnioaions 
mUJt be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appean on the cl8lllified ad. 
pages) or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full aheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted overtbe 
telephone. All IUbmloaionl must Include the 
name and phone number, which will not be 
published. of a contect penon in caae of 
quHtiolUl. 

Notice of evenla where admiseion is charged 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of political evente, except meeting 
announcemenla of I'8COll'lized student groupe. 
will not be accepted. 

Noticee that are commen:ial.dvertllementl 
will not be accepted. 

QueatiolUl regarding the Today coIul1Ul 
should be directed ~ Sara Lanll"llberg, 
336-6063. 

eon..ctIone 
77ae Dally 10wIJII atrivee for _uracy and 

falmeoa in the ",porting of new. It. report 
il wrong or .m.leading. a requelt for a 
CCJrTec:tlon or • clarification may be made by 
contacting the edI~r at ~. A correc
tion or a clarincatlon will be publllhe4 in thia 
column. < J' 

IIIbKIIptIoM 
77ae DtUJy 'OUllln ia publilhed by 8&udent 

PublicatiON Inc.. 111 Communication. Cen· 
tar, Iowa City. Iowa 1122-42 daily except 
SaturdIY.. Sunday •• Ietial hoIldaYll and ual· 
venity holiday.. and unlvenity _tIon •. 
8econd-el... JI08I.aI8 paid at Ole 10... City 
Poet Office und.r the AI:t of Congreea of 
March 2. 1879. 

iIIah.irI,u- raW. lowl City and Coral· 
vlllt, '12 for one .. t1MIWr. '24 for two 
........ n. M ror _!NIt _Ian, go rur 
full year; out of town. '20 for Oftl .. muter. 
$40 AIr two aemeeten. ,10 lor IUDlmer 
-.Ion. 160 .11 ,..,. 

USPS 1433-41000 

Canvas 
Shoes 

$5 GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

T-strap, slip-oos 
and tie strings in 
chnbray, black, 

red & white. 
Sizes 5-10 . 

Complete your 
SprIng wardrobe! 

IOMUODY 
GOOf!D 

JUN IHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

Hour.: 
M-F 100e, SlllO-S:30, Sun. 12·5 

Garo Challan, D.D.S. 
Mathew Ricks, D.D.S. 
AI Matthews, 0 .S. 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Pa/1(/Bus Shop 

Walk-In eeM<:le .. available 
or cal lor an appointment 

337·6226 
Convenienlly located acrtlII 

from Old Capitol Center 

GRE MATH 
REVIEW 

April 9, 11, 13, !Iii 

16 and 18 

TIME: 1:00-9:00 pm for five evenings 
PLACE: 106 Gilmore Hall 
INSTRUCTOR: Jean Geraghty 
FEE: $40 
TEST DATES: GRE will be given on 

April 21 J 1990. 
Contact the Conference Center, 249 Iowa Memorial Union, 

or phone 335-3231 to register or for further information. 

SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
We are celebrating 

our 5th 

wo 
tha 
the~~ 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Business Office .............. , ........................ 335-!'. 6 
Circulation .... ............................................ 335-5783 
Classified AdvertiSing ............................ 335-5784 
Display Advertising ................................ 335-5790 
Newsroom ........ .................... ........ ........... 335-6063 
Production ............................................... 335-5789 
FAX ................................................... 319-335-6297 
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estival will ' assist 
, 

UI Kantorei singe~s 
J, .. lce Davldaon 
The Dally Iowan 

Profits from the VI International 
Festival 1990 Saturday night will 
go to the U1 Kantorei singers for 
their spring tour of the Soviet 
Union . . 

The Kantorei tour is' in danger of 
being cancelled if the group cannot 

the $91,000 needed to cover 
trip's expenses. The next 48 

will determine whether the 
will come up with the 

according to William 
mlltcl1ler" Kantorei director. 

event will feature inter
Jps,tiOll!il't{.Ieslserts and gourmet cof-

performances 
"i,,'li"~iflj.rAlnt cultures, includ

Me:KicBln hat dance, a Leban
ese belly dance and a group folk 
dance from Thailand, as well as 
dances from India, Palestine and 
European countries. Chinese musi
cians and a Turkish guitarist will 
also perform. 

The Kantorei singers will perform 
one song in Russian and two 
American folk songs. For a dollar, 
anyone can sign up for a pen pal 
exchange in booklets which the 

I singers will take to the Soy{et 
Union with them. 

The festival is an opportunity to 
"informally introduce students to a 

new culture, especially American 
students who haven 't interacted 
with foreign students before," 
according to UI sophomore David 
Whelan, International Festival 
chairman. "Maybe it will spark 
Bome interest in a dilTerent cul
ture." 

Liz Pearce-Burton at the VI Office 
of International Education and 
Services, said the purpose of the 
festival is "to learn a little bit of 
another culture and have a little 
fun ." 

"It's an educational experience for 
everyone. People who go, go for an 
insight into their own culture," she 
said. 

Pearce-Burton chose the groups 
that would perform Saturday and 
said she was "really impressed 
with the sincerity of foreign stu
dents. They really feel a need to 
share their pasts." 

The International Festival, fea
iuring only performances by stu
dents or other members of the VI 
community, has been at the VI 
since the 1960s. It is sponsored 
this year by the Vnion of Interna
tional Students and the Office of 
International Education and Ser
vices. Coffee and desserts will be 
available at 7 p.m. with perfor
mances following at 7:30 p.m. 

Dvorsky seeks 2nd re-election 
The Daily Iowan 

State Representative Robert 
. Dvorsky, D-Coralville, announced 

, Wednesday he will seek re-election 
to a third term in the Iowa House 
of Representatives. 

"progressive agenda" and plans to 
continue. 

Dvorsky serves as vice chairman of 
the Justice System Appropriations 
Subcommittee and is a member of 
the Economic Development, 
Energy and Environmental Protec
tion and Small Business and Com
merce Standing committees in the 
Iowa House. 

Representing Di trict 54, which 
t includes parts of both Johnson and 

Iowa counties, including Coralville, 
t Dvorsky said he has carried a 

UI athlete charged with OMVI 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football player Ronald Geater 
filed a plea of not guilty Tuesday to 
a drunken driving charge. 

parking space, according to John
son County District Court records. 

A sobriety test taken at the scene 
indicated his blood-alcohol content 
was .l39. 

Geater, 20, 127 Slater Hall, was 
charged with operating a motor 

I vehicle while intoxicated March 15 
as he was pulling out of a QuikTrip 

I 

Geater reportedly admitted that 
he had been drinking, according to 
court records. 

Trial in the matter is set for June 
4. 

Seen in all the best places! 

Hiring Account Exec4t1ves 
Entry level Positions 

Chlcagoland Area 

We are The BECO Group. 

As one of the Midwest's largest 
Technical and Financial consulting 
firms, we know what ,t takes to get 
the job done - and with whom. 

We are presently seeking qualified 
• graduates for entry level Account 

Executive positoons. The positions 
require sharp. motivated and ener
getic Indlv,duals who want to suc-

ceed - and are willing to work hard 
to achieve rapid success. 
Excellent base salary plus bonus. 
Complete benefit package. 

Send resumes to: 
The BEeO Group 
200 S. PIOlpect 
PIIrk Ridge, IL 6001II 
(708) 825-8000 
A11n: Angell Klbbel 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
1990 

:ruff Of Surprises 
IMU Ballroom 
Saturday, April 7, at 7:30 p.m. 
• International Des .. rt. and Beverage. 
• Entertainment 
TIak. a.llable I' the 0ItI0e of Intemltlonll Educllllon IIId 
......, 110 InttmItIonII c.n.. . 
Ad. 12.00 ' ChII*-n 1-711.10 ' Chid,... und_ 3,.. .. tr. 

Landlocked 
It's a breeze. Betsy Morrison, a UI freshman, paaserby In front of Old Capitol Wednesday 
hands out a flier for the UI Sailing Club to a morning_ The club haa Juat opened ita boathouse. 

METROIIOWA 3A 

I Legal level 
of inebriety 
unchanged 

DES MOINES (AP)-A House bid 
to drop the legal definition of 
drunkenness to a blood alcohol 
level of 0.08 percent is apparently 
dead, Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins said Thursday. 

The Senate voted Wednesday to 
keep the level unchanged ai 0.10 
percent, and Hutchins said a 
House-Senate conference commit
tee will adopt that position as it 
drafts a crime-fighting bill in the 
final days of the legislative session. 

The conference committee version 
of the bill cannot be amended by 
either the House or Senate. 
Hutchins said the final version of 
the bill will resemble the original 
Senate version, and likely will not 
include such House provisions as 
the 0.08 percent definition of 
drunkenness and state confiscation 
of the automobiles of third-offense 
drunken drivers. 

Other House provisions, such as a 
measure allowing authorities tp 
refuse to disclose crime victims' 
addresses and phone numbers, are 
also expected to be Jeft out of the 
final version of the bill . 

Senate Democrats expressed sur
prise when the House made majQJ' 
changes in the crime bill earlier ip 
the week. 

"the House kind of went out of 
control a couple days ago when 
they debated that, and they want 
us to put that back together," saia 
Hutchins, D-Audubon. 

The original Senate bill includes 
these provisions: 

- Denial of bail to convicted drug 
dealers upon appeal. 

-Tougher prison sentences for 
people convicted of selling drugs 
near a school or park, and for gang 
members convicted of crimes. 

-State registration of chemicals 
that can be used to manufacture 
illegal drugs. 

-Longer parole supervision of 
convicted drunken drivers and a 
requirement that those convicted of 
a second or subsequent drunken 
d riving offense serve a jai I seri
tence on consecutive days rather 
than on weekends. 

I The Daily Iowan First Step For Peace 
A MODEST Proposal: Let the Christians of the 

world agree that they will not destroy each other. 
~~ 

::: 

is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any Su~ect matter; 
humor is e$P9Cially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

MCC seeks qualified Christian volunteers who 
are active members of a Christian church and who 
are committed to a lifestyle of non-violence and 
peacemaking. Needed: accountants and computer 
programmers, English teachers, nurses, 
agriculturists, and social workers for u.s. and 
overseas assignments. 

Mennonite Central Committee 
Interviews: April 9 

Call 338-4087 for appointment 
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DISCOVER 

IOWATRWURES. 

Foam Sofa Sleeper 
149.96 

\,J..- . ---- -~ 

Six Drawer 
Pi.1 Dresser 
4r4II1 ...... 1Il'II 

58.88 

we're Fighting For Your lite. 
, 

t 
eaAmerlcan Heart 
V' Association 

f .. .. 
.' -. ...... .... , , 

...l -

Futons .rom ·69.95 
Futon Frames ·29.95 
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Fire --------
Continued from page 1 A 

E. Germany _______ CO_ntin_Ued_from_page_1A o W A c T Y 

GUITAR FOUNDATION "It's a classic example of not 
having our priorities straight," 
Hultman said. "It's a good way to 
use those lottery funds'-

Democrats shot back that Republi
can Gov. Terry Branstad has in the 
past vetoed direct state expendi
tures on university maintenance 
and fire safety. 

Senate Appropriations Chairman 
Joe Welsh, D-Dubuque, said Bran
stad and some Republicans have 
been more concerned with con
structing new buildings at the 
universities than repairing the 
existing structures. He issued a 
warning that such a trend must 
stop. 

"If this bill changes significantly 
under the governor's pen, then you 
might as well forget about the new 
buildings you want," Welsh told 
opponents of the bonding plan. 

"This is the responsible thing to 
do. Those buildings are crumbling 
and falling apart, and the students 
are in jeopardy," he said. 

Varn, the floor manager of the 
bonding resolution, said it is the 
only way the state can afford to 
begin the maintenance and fire 
safety projects this year. 

"Sure rd like to pay cash. But 
until the cash is forthCOming, this 
is the best option," Vam said. 

In an interview Thursday, Varn 
said there are rumors that the 
governor may veto the bonding 
measure. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

82110 W .. t Dodge Rd. 
Su",302 

OmIha, Neb. H114 
402-382-1280 

...... AInII1cIn ~Ion lMye,,"" 
p-uc. LImIIed \0 
1mm .... lonlAw 

GRIEVING THE 
LOSS OF 

YOUR PET. 
Meets Thursday. April 12 

Noon·1 :00 pm 
During this one-session program 
we will discuss our reactions to 

the death 01 a pet. Some possible 
10pics are: Ihe grief process, 

coping strategies, dealing w~h 
people who minimize your grief. 

and healing the sorrow. 

UNIVERSITY 
COUNSELING 

SERVICE 
S330 Westlawn 

335-7294 
• '. 

12th Annual 

LOX BOX· 
A Unique Brunch 

Treat Yourself Or 
Surprise a Friend! 

Sunday, April 29th 

Only $12.00 
Delivered to Your Door 

from 10 am to Noon 
Call 351-4519 or 

338-9844 by April 13th. 

• 

Hurry, orders are limited! 
·Contains 6 oz. of 10)(, 6 bagels, 
6 ot. aum cream, 6 oz. orange 

juice. and fresh-baked Kalooa pastry. 

Agudaa Ac:him 
Synagogue Sisterhood 

Passover 
Begins 

Monday Night 
April 9th 

Hillel will be 
having both 
Seders and 
lunches and 

dinners. 

Call today 
to make a 

reservation 

338-0778 
9am~2pm 

Hillel 
(Corner of Market 

udDubuque) 

Parliament began rewriting the 
constitution to mirror that of West 
Germany. 

The new legislature and the gov
ernment it creates could be East 
Germany's last as a sovereign state 
because of the moves toward unifi
cation with West Germany. 

The Parliament empowered Chris· 
tian Democrat leader Lothar de 
Maiziere, whose party bolds the 
most seats in Parliament, to build 
a new government from the 11 
parties represented in the legisla
ture. 

Dr. Sabine Bergmann-Pobl, a 
Christian Democrat, was elected 
president of Parliament and ul"jed 
that lawmakers "do justice to our 
responsibilities and that we soon 
sit in a common German Parlia
ment." 

Bergmann-Poh) said legislators 
must work with their West Ger
man counterparts to merge the 
nations and bring the capital of a 
single Germany back to a united 
Berlin. 

The gathering was rich in symbol
ism and was the culmination of the 
revolt that toppled the former 
Communist regime in October. But 
the shape of de Maiziere's govern
ment and the pace of reunification 
will likely be worked out in back
room negotiations. 

"Forty years of difficult times have 
ended in this moment," said 

Lothar Piche, 63. the oldest mem
ber of Parliament. "God support 
our German fatherland." 

The first thing the 390 lawmakers 
in attendance did was elect 
Bergmann-Poth to be Parliament's 
president. 

Others seeking the post were out
going Communist Premier Hans 
Modrow, who leads a rebuilt pro
democracy party that finished a 
distant third in the March elec
tions. He finished third in the 
voting for Parliament president, 
behind Social Democrat Reinhard 
Hoeppner. 

The Parliament also created an 
office of president to be a ceremo
nial head of state and abolished 
the old Communist collective body. 
the Council of State. 

Bergmann-Pohl will serve as head 
of state until a president is elected 
by Parliament. 

De Maiziere will likely be the 
premier, or prime minister, and 
will lead talks in the coming days 
on forming a new Cabinet. 

If de Maiziere is successful in 
bringing together the disparate 
political groups, Parliament will 
then reconvene April 11 and vote 
on his Cabinet nominations. 

De MaiJiere leads an alliance of 
three parties that has been trying 
to form a coalition with the more 
left-leaning Social Democrats and 
a smaller group of liberal lawmak-

Award-Winning 

EASTER HAMS 
Selected grand champion at the 1990 

Iowa Meat Processors Association 

LOCKER 
& MEAT MARKET 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

THE CRUMBLING OF THE WALL 
a perspective on developments in Eastern Europe 
with 

KEN ADELMAN 
Educator, Columnist. 
POlitician 

Former Director of the U.S. 
Arms Control and Disar
mament Agency 

Former Deputy Ambassa
dortotheU.N. 

Wednesday 
April 11. 1990 
Main Lounge 
IMU 
7:30 p.m. 

UHlvr.SITY 

LECfURE 
COMMI1TEE 

EXPlORING ALTERNATIVE 
APPROACHES TO DRUG 

ABUSE PREVENTION 

Guest Lecturer: 

w. David Bums 
Rutgers University 

Assistant Vice-President 
for Student life Policy 

and Services 

lMU Triangle Ballroom 
Tuesd~,AprillO,1990 

10:00 to 11:00 a.m. 

Discussion and reception 
will follow presentation 

For more i.vormation: 
Call Health Iowa 

335-8392 

ers. 
His Alliance for Germany won the 

most seats in the March 18 elec
tions, campaigning on the need for 
fast unification with West Ger
many. But it needs a broad coali
tion to ensure the two-thirds vote 
necessary in Parliament to enact 
constitutional changes required for 
unification. 

While the Alliance favors quick 
reunification with West Germany, 
the Social Democrats support a 
slower pace. 

Despite their differences, the East 
German parties are united in their 
opposition to a proposal regarding 
the establishment of a single cur
rency for East and West Gennany. 

Thousands protested the 2-1 pro
posal in the East German cities of 
Halle, Neubrandenburg, Magde
burg. Dresden, Gera and Cottbus 
on Thursday, the government news 
agency ADN reported. 

About 50,000 people rallied in 
Leipzig, where mass protests 
against the old Communist govern
ment began last fall. ADN said the 
Leipzig protesters were demanding 
that West German Chancellor Hel
mut Kohl Jive up to promises of 
prosperity for East Germans. 

Kohl campaigned hard on de Mai
ziere's behalf and promised that 
East Germans would be protected 
as unification proceeded. 

Richard Stratton • 319/351-0932 

1501 off Tax Refund Sale 
10 thru April 14th 

Washburn L!felirM warl'lfnty 

G Ita QuaNty guitar!lSinc. '876 
U rs II." cr-'l CMd .. cctl(ll-' 

514 E. Fairchild· M·F 1 Sat. 10-4 

HANDS 
ANNUAL DIAMOND SALE 

MARCM 29·APRIL 7 
Exceptional prices on exceptional stones, 

including the follOwing: 

• Y4 ct. diamond: $399.00 
• Y3 ct. diamond: $675.00 
• 1/2 ct. diamond: $1099.00 

20% off all diamond merchandisel\l-
..--- excellent values 

Free gent's wedding band* with tbe purchase of 
~ny engagement ring and miJtching band 

·Some restrictions app~. 

n n 
Major credit cards 

accepted HANDS Open a cnmenielll 
store cllarge 

UI Students receive a 20% discount on 
all Hancher events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Senior Citizen and Youth dlscotJlts ~ 

Supported by Arts MIdwest and the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

JEWELERS 
SINC[ 1854 

109 East WashJngton, Iowa City, Iowa Sl2.j()· 5SH)53.~ 

For ticket information 

can 335-1160 
Of toII-lr8e In IOwa outside Iowa City 

1.aoo-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

HANCHER 

:~ 
Bp,m, 

11cket8 
Available 
at Door 

Salome Dances for Peace 
by Terry Riley 

"The music is phantasmagol'h. 
Kronos ' vivid interpretation resultS 
in a musicai saga that constantly 
tickles the imagination and 
expands the mind. " - USA TacIIY 

PROGRAM: 

BlICk Angll by George Crumb 
and other wor1ls 

"You can have your synthesizerS 
and amplified guitars; the wildest 
sounds in music right now Ire 
being made by a striag Quanet -
Kronosl" - W..".,..on Poet 
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i Norplant _______ Con_tinued_fro_mpage_1A 

(The capsu les are implanted, in a fan shape, under 
til skin of II woman's upper arm through a' minor 
sllrgery that takes about 15 minutes. 

or affect blood coagulation or blood pressure, Long 
added. 

She said the only disadvantages with Norplant are 
causmatic - the device could be detectable, may 
cause scarring and involves mini-surgery. 

"The capsules are virtually invisible, and in women 
\\1th thin skin, they may look like veins," Waldman 

id. Walman said women who use the device may also 
experience prolonged bleeding, spotting in between 
periods or no bleeding at all. 

Once inserted, the birth control becomes effective 24 
hilurs after the surgery. 

The capsules may be removed at any time, and the 
h rnlones are usually out of the bloodstream within 
2f to 48 hours, Long said. 

"Within six to nine months, the bleeding becomes 
more normal," Waldman said. 

Norplant is appropriate for long-term use, Waldman 
said. Research has shown that less than one out of 100 

w\.Jmen who use Norplant became pregnant during Women may choose Norplant to delay the birth of a 
first child or provide space between children. Women 
who do not want additional children, who can't use 
estrogen, or who can't use an I.U.D. (Intrauterine 
Device) may also select Norplant. 

11. tve first two years using the device and 21fJ to three 
out of 100 women became pregnant after three to 
r"'e years, Long said. 
A,over the five-year period, the method is more than 
w·percent effective for women weighing less than 
1J 0 pounds and 90 percent effective for women up to 
153 poun 

"The main thing that women like about this is that 
It is 80 convenient," Waldman said. 

Testing has been conducted has been conducted on 
this method in 44 countries on 55,000 women. The 
FDA is currently evaluating these studies and the 
equipment which will manufacture the device in the 
United States, Waldman said. 

"For th t two years, regardless of weight, aU 
\I4Omen a in tected equally," Waldman said. "The 
device is nt bly a little more effective for women 
~ighing unaer 110 pounds, but this distinction is 
npt really important. It is misleading and only useful 
for scientific means." The price for the new method has not yet been 

determined , but will be comparable to a two-year 
suppJy of birth-control piUs, about $15 to $20 a 
month, Waldman said. 

Unlike the birth.control pill, Norplant goes directly 
into the bloodstream and not into the liver, and does 
nbt contain estrogen, which is the leading cause of 
t~e pill's side effects, Long said. Once Norplant is approved, Family Planning will 

likely make it one of the birth-control choices the 
service offers women, Long said. 

Norplant has not been shown to d!lmage the liver, 
cluse weight gain, effect carbohydrate metabolism 

l;Iegister _________ eon_linU_edfr_0IT1_page_1A 

"Because of the fire in Jessup, 
transcripts and verification had to 
~ moved to the queueing area in 
G,llvin Hall ," Hansen said. 

"That space is no longer available, 
s6 if students go through Calvin 
tljey'll end up waiting outside or on 

stairwells," Hansen added. 
The Registrar is encouraging stu· 

dents to use the Main Library's 
computer terminals for registra
tion. The terminals have tradition· 
ally been readily available to stu
dents because the ITC is not 

extensively used for student papers 
or research. 

Each ITC site will have monitors 
to help students with technical 
problems. 

Early registration is scheduled 
from April 16 to April 27. 

~e)(CI!;~ ______________________________________________ c_o_n_lin_ued ___ fr_om __ pag __ e_1_A 

h~ attended Mid-Prairie Senior 
High as a sophomore until he 
stopped attending classes last 
A1>riJ, said Bill Thompson, princi
PlI .of Mid-Prairie Senior High in 
Wellman. 

·The trio was arrested March 21 in 
PJloenix, after they were involved 
in an accident with a car owned by 
OIIJe of their alleged victims, said 
Phoenix Police Department 
Shgeant Kevin Robinson. 
.After tracing the vehicle, police 

found that it belonged to Chad 
~tcher, 19, of Sequim, Wash. 
Bptcher, who had been reported as 
a missing person and was found 
_ad March 22 in a desert near 
Sacaton, south of Phoenix. 
• Knott is currently being held in 
~e Maricopa County Jail in Phoe
niX on criminal complaints of first· 

gree murder, kidnapping and 
theft in connection with the mur
dt!r of Butcher, FitzGerald said. 
• His bond has been set at $137,000, 

according to Maricopa County Jail 
ofticials . 

Knott's arraignment was set for 
April 9, according to jail officials . 
• Jones and Placzek were both origi

nally held without bond at a Phoe· 
n juv nile detention center on 
criminal complaints of conspiracy 
to commit murder, first.degree 
n\urder, kidnapping and theft, 
fitzGerald said. 

Placzek waived his rights to be 
Wied liS a juvenile Thursday and 
'Yas ,ubsequently transferred to 
tne Maricopa County Jail, he said. 

• 
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Whether Jones will be charged as 
an adult or a juvenile should be 
determined by the end of this 
month, FitzGerald said. 

The trio has also been implicated 
in the attempted stabbing of an 
Orlando, Fla., man who was left for 
dead, Robinson said. 

An Iowa paper reported that 
Reeves County, Texas, officials 
were also investigating a connec
tion between the three teen·agers 
and the shooting of Gerald Ducote, 
31, of Kingman, Ariz., according to 
the Associated Press. 

Ducote's body was found in the 
median of Interstate 10 near Bal· 
morhea, south of Pecos, Texas. 

Knott was arrested in Pecos Janu· 
ary 27 on a charge of possession of 
a prohibited weapon - a military
type bayonet. 

He pleaded guilty and served 11 
days in the Reeves County Jail. 
His companions were seen in the 
area at the time. 

Two women and one juvenile girl 
believed to be from the Iowa City 

area were traveling with the men, 
Robinson said. 

The juvenile is a runaway from 
Iowa City who has subsequently 
returned to Iowa City, said Iowa 
City Police Detective Daniel Moore. 

One of the women is suspected to 
be a resident of Oxford, Iowa, he 
said. 

Neither the women nor the girl are 
being held or charged in connection 
with the crimes, and none of their 
names have been released, Robin· 
son said. 

Based on Iowa City Police records, 
Moore has determined that Knott, 
Jones and Placzek were in the 
Iowa City area from January to 
mid-February. 

The three were involved in a car 
accident during this period and 
complaints were filed against 
Knott and Jones for writing bad 
checks, Moore said. 

A Phoenix police detective traveled 
to Iowa this week to further inves· 
tigate the case, Robinson said. 

Come See The Best of Malaysia ... 
• exotic Malaysian cuisine 
• authentic handicraft exhibition 
• eXciting traditional performance 
• colorful fashion show 
• exclusive lucky draw 

all at ~~ Nfitfht!1I99@ill 

venue 
date 
time 
theme 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
APRIL 8 1990/ SUNDAY 
7:30PM 
Visit Malaysia Year 1990 

Coupon booklet worth $6.00 for food, drink, and 
admission are available at the IMU BoxOffice or 
the MSSUI's counter in the SAC, Grd. Fir., IMU 

Proudly brought to you by the MSSUL 
The Malaysian Student Society, U of Iowa 

For special accommodation, please call Chee·Wai 338-4785 

Read: 
That 

Grammar Guy 

GET INVOLVED AND HAVE FUN 
WITH 

HOMECOMING 1990 
The Homecoming Executive Council will be having 

an informational meeting on Tuesday. April 1 0, 1990 at 
9:00 pm in the Big Ten Room, IMU to recruit members 
for the following committees: 

• SALES 
• PUBLICITY 
• RECREATION 
• ENTERTAINMENT 
·SATA 
• COMMUNITY RELATIONS 

• SWEEPSTAKES 
• PARADE 
• ADVERTISING 
• UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
• PUBLICATIONS 
• SECRETARY 

For more Information. please call the Office of Campus Programs. IMU 335-3059. 
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Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 22 • Downtown Iowa City 

Prizes: 
Drawing for 50 $5 gift certificates courtesy of World of Bikes, 
Novotny's Cycle Center, Ordinary Bike Shop, Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation and Lefler Schwinn. Register for all prizes at 
the race I . 

Racing Schedule: 
YOUNGSTER RAC~ 
TIme Category . 
11-12:30 Registration 11:00 to 12:30. On a separate &traight~l~e course. 

Event will begin at 1:00 & proceed in the sequence hsted. 
1:00 4-year old Big Wheel 

4-year old Tricycle 
~year old Big Wheel 
~year old Bicycle 
&year old Bicycle 
7·year old Bicycle 
All ages - Unicycle 

CI11ZEN RAC~ 
Time Category Diet./Laps Prbe. 
2:00 Registration open. for Citizen Races • 
4:30 Men, 18-22 .......................................... 4km/3 5 
4:45 Men, 23-34 .......................................... ·2.5kml2 5 

Girls, 8-9 .. .............................................. 1km/2 5 
BoYS. 8-9 ............................................. lkm/2 5 
Girls. 1(}.11. .......................................... ·· 1km/ 2 5 
Boys,l(}'l1 .......................................... lkm/2 5 
Girls, 12-14 ............................. ··· .. · .... · .... · 2km/4 5 
Boys,12.14 .......................................... 2km/4 5 
Girls, 1~17 ........................................... ·· 4km/6 5 
Boys,IS-17 .......................................... 4km/6 5 

5:45 Women. 18-34 ....................................... 1.5km/3 5 
5:55 Women. 35 & up .................................... 1km12 5 
6:05 Men, 35 & up .................. ..................... 1.5km/3 5 
6:15 Cruisers, open class, 1 & 3 spd ................... lkml2 5 
·Course: 12 km Ioni w/sevetal90 turns, one stoep downhiU block. 

Sponsored by 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

.-:;_ ... _-----------, Registration & 
Signed Release 
MAIL TO: 
Higgins 2IBIC 
1500 5th Ave.. 182 
Coralville, lA 52241 

It Ia vndentood lb. bicycle I"IIciDc 
Involvee .ome Ii .. It i. expressly 
lIIlderstood and agreed that the Bicyclists of 
Iowa City, the Iowa State Bank, The Daily 
Iowan, the City of Iowa City. the University of 
Iowa, and any and aD other organiutions, 
groups, and individuals associated with the 
race shall not be held retpOnsible for Illy 
losses, injuries, or accidents oa:uring before, 
during, or after the races to lilY pel'1lOn, 
organization or participant; and that Bicyclists 
of Iowa City. the Iowa Slate Bank. The Daily 
Iowan, the City of Iowa City, the University of 
Iowa, and any and aD other organizations, 
groups, and individuals are hereby released 
from lilY and a1lliability of any kind or nlIlure. 
Name ___________ _ 

Address ___ -'-______ _ 

City ___________ _ 

Oub __________ _ 

Date _______ your Age __ 

Event Entering ________ _ 

Category ____________ _ 

I have read this (orm completely. 
Signature (parent or guardian if under 18): 

Promoted by: Bicyclists of [owa City 

Pace car providal by 
CAROUSEL MOTORS. Iowa City. Iowa 

Alldi· Ma/Q • JIW 
L ______________ .J 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

R.J. AUGUST . 

REGRETTABLE 
BUT UNAVOIDABLE 

A.J. AUGUST 
IS CLOSING 
FOREVER' 

WOMEN'S INTERVIEW 

SUITS 
$14999 

FAMOUS BRANDS INCLUDE: 
AUSTIN REED • PALM BEACH • CORBIN 
BILL BLASS • HASPfL • EVAN PICONE 
CHRISTIAN DIOR SERO. HATHAWAY 
BERLE • BOSTON • COLE HAAN 
HUBBARD • & MORE 

~C::~~~£: .. ....... ..... . 'gg" 
WilD .19 ••.• 29 •• 
SlACK' 100 10 OM. • • • '1&. 

PLEATED CASUAl PlIITS", ' 32" ••••• 

PARK£R Of VI£IlIIA '19" conON swunRl '" ~'M •••••••• 
I£ftO • IIU IWS • 0THtR GROUPfs 19" 
OMIlIIPORlIHIRTS",~ .... ·· $1411 
IttORl aLEM SPORT ,"1m log rlfI" 812" 

SIlK flU '" .V" .... ••• : •••• 

RJ'$ 
R.J.AUGUsr 
111 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

Mon. & Thur. 1 10-5 

, 
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Secretary of 
Stltl Jlmes 
alker, left, 
wilks from the 
Stlte Depart
ment ThursdlY 
In WIshlngton 
with Soviet 
Foreign Minister 
Edulrd Shevlrd
nldze. 

Associated Press 

SO LITILE TIME 

Soldiers enter Lithuanian gov't building 
Legislature alters 
tone with Moscow 

MOSCOW (AP) - Armed Soviet 
soldiers dressed as police invaded 
the Lithuanian prosecutor's offices 
Thursday, forced employees out
side and occupied the building, 
witnesses and spokesmen for the 
republic's parliament said. 

Despite the military move, Lithua 
nian lawmakers drafted a mild 
message Thursday to Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail Gorbachev calling for 
a prompt start to negotiatio!\fl. 
They wrote that they "value highly 
your efforts aimed at the peaceful 
solution of problems," but think 
political talks "should not be 
accompanied by the willful actions 
of your armed forces." 

Lithuania's secessionist govern
ment had accused Moscow on Wed
nesday of backing forces seeking 
its overthrow. 

Lithuania, forcibly incorporated 
into the Soviet Union with sister 
Baltic states Estonia and Latvia in 
1940, declared independence on 
March 11 and has been in a 
confrontation with the Kremlin 
since then. 

Estonia is cautiously following 
Lithuania's lead. On March 30, its 
new Parliament declared Estonia 
to be under Soviet occupation and 
set an indefinite transition period 
lor independence. 

On Thursday, Estonian leaders 
decided to stand firm on their 
demands for independence in the 
face of Gorbachev's wrath, 
informed sOurces said. 

Latvia also appeared headed tow
ard independence. Its Communist 
Party congress, due to open Friday, 
was expected to split into pro
Moscow and pro-independence fac
tions. Similar Communist Party 
splits have already occurred in 
Lithuania and Estonia and worked 
in favor of seceuionist movements. 

Recent statements indicated move 
ment toward a common ground in 
the Lithuanian crisis, including a 
poesible Lithuanian referendum on 
independence, which could bring 
the republic close.r to compliance 
with a new Soviet law on secession. 

Edward Tuskenis of the Lithua
nian parliament's information 
office called Thursday's message a 
"diplomatic and conciliatory" 
responae to Gorbachev's demand 
that Lithuania renounce its inde
pendence declaration. 

The meB88ge addreSBed Gorbachev 
as "deeply esteemed president," 
and said the parliament "reit
erates its readiness to begin a 
dialOlJUe and to discuss measures 
to establish new relations between 
our states." " 

But Thursday afternoon, about 50 
anned men entered the prosecu
tor's' office, the site of a previous 
Scmet attempt to seize authority 

Associated Press 

A participant at I rilly In IUpport of Soviet .. ader Mikhail Gorblchev II bloodied from a cllsh with Lithuanian 
cHlzenl In support of lithuanian Independence Wednesday In Vilnius. 

from officials appointed by the new 
Lithuanian government. 

Henrika Pocei, secretary to 
Lithuania's chief prosecutor, said 
in a telephone interview from Vil
nius that the men "fully occupied 
the building, and there are six or 
eight paratroopers ' on each floor 
dressed as policemen." 

The Lithuanian Supreme Council 
legislature iuued a bulletin quot
ing Deputy Chairman Ka'zimieras 
Motieka as saying soldiers were 
"dressed in police unifonns and 
carried boxes of ammunition with 
them into the building." 

The chief prosecutor is the republ
ic's highest law-enforcement 
auth6rity. 

At the same offices last week, 
Moscow officials tried to remove 
Lithuanian-appointed Chief Prose
cutor Arturas Paulauskas and 
install their own man. 

Employees refused to obey the 
Moscow loyalist, and soldiers were 
posted in the building on March 30 
in the first occupation by Soviet 
troops of a Lithuanian government 
building. Soldiers earlier took con
trol of several Communist Party 
buildings. 

Lithuania's Parliament issued a 
statement Wednesday accusing. the 
Kremlin of creating -a threat to 
overthrow the legally elected 
authority and the .government" by 

using troops to support its Political 
allies in the republic. 

In contrast, Tuskenis said, the 
message to Gorbachev drafted 
Thursday is "saying that we can 
appreciate Moscow's point of view" 
and pushes for negotiations. 

But Tuskenis said parliamentary 
leaders still ruled out givi ng in to 
Gorbachev's broadcast demand last 
Saturday that Lithuania renounce 
its declaration of independence so 
t'alks could begin. 

In London, Lithuania's de facto 
spokesman, Algis Cekuolis , 
expressed a willingness to agree to 
other conceuions, including a con
tinued Soviet military presence, 
retention of current economic ties 
with Moscow and a referendum on 
independence. 

The announcement was the first 
such public offer from the Lithua
nians. 

Tuskenis said Cekuo1is may have 
"overstepped his bounds" by set
ting out a position that had not 
been fully approved by the 
Lithuanian government. But he 
said Lithuanian President Vytau
tas Landsbergis has said he may 
agree to a referendum, depending 
on the wording. 

Politburo member Alexander 
Yakovlev emphasized Thursday in 
an interview with the Tau news 
agency that he met with Lithua
nian officials on Tuesday as private 

citizens, not statesmen. 
He said he told them their govern

ment's actions "were actually 
directed against perestroika, 
including in Lithuania, against the 
historic tum which is taking place 
in this country in general." 

On Tuesday night, Gorbachev 
issued a harsh rebuke to Estonia, 
telling the republic's president, 
Arnold Ruutel , Estonia must 
retreat from its declaration of 
sovereignty. 

But the Presidium of the Estonian 
Supreme Soviet legislature decided 
on Thursday not to back down, 
informed sources said, speaking on 
con.dition of anonymity. 

The meeting Thursday was held 
behind closed doors and officials 
gave no details of their talks. 

Secretary of State James Baker 
held a second day of talks Thurs
day with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze in Washing
ton. 

Soviet TV, reporting Thursday 
night on Shevardnadze's trip, 
showed pro-Lithuanian demonstra
tors in Moscow and said they 
"tried to complicate the visit," but 
superpower goodwill outweighed 
tension over Lithuania. 

President George Bush and Gorba
chev will meet for a superpower 
summit in the United States begin
ning May 30, U.S. and Soviet 
officials 88id Thursday. 

, 

• 

U.S.-Soviet summit ·to , 

~~H~~!~AP~r~s Th~~~~lbl~'~ 
United States and the Soviet fronting the mini and tl 
Union have seven short weeks to negotiators. Among t em: how. 
put together a summit package of limit cruise missiles aboard phil' 
nuclear weapons cutbacks and to submarines and surface vessel 
find common ground on German and how to verify the cutbacks /I 
unification and ways to awaken being implemented. 
the sluggish Soviet economy. . The outlook is somewhat better' 

But as Secretary of State James Bush and Gorbachev to be able~ 
Baker and Soviet Foreign Minister approve protocols for monitoriJ 
Eduard Shevardnadze plodded underground nuclear test ex'" 
past the midpoint of this week's sion·s. ~ 
heavy pre-summit agenda, the On the third arms control fron 

. outlook for meeting the May 30 the two sides are in tentat" 
deadline with solid accomplish- agreement to slash their chemi,. 
ments was uncertain. weapons stockpiles to 20 p reent 

In fact, the summit may tum out the current U.S. level. But Sert 
to be less of a ceremonial signing Batsanov, 0 Soviet negotiator, s 
event than a working session for 
President George Bush and Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev. An I · 

"It's going to be a working visit, no a YSIS • 
time for sightseeing," is the way 
Gennodi Gerasimov, the spokes
man for the Soviet foreign mini
stry, described Gorbachev's trip 
here. 

Whatever reasons Gorbachev had 
for advancing the summit - it was 
initially planned for the second 
half of June - the effect is to put 
additional pressure on negotiators 
grappling with three of the most 
complicated arms control treaties 
in history. 

And officials on both sides sug
gested on Thursday chances of 
finishing the accord to cut long
range nuclear missiles by the time 
Gorbachev comes here to see Bush 
are virtually nil. 

The most optimistic projection is 
that Baker and Shevardnad~e, and 
negotiators meeting in iJ}eneva, 
will be able to reach agreement by 
May 30 on the key issues and leave 
the details to be mopped up after 
the summit. 

"Taking into account Ws in seven 
weeks," Yuri NazarlOn, the chief 
Soviet START negotiator, said, 
"it's impractical, I think, to expect 
it's going to be signed at the 
summit. But definitely, all the 
major issues should be resolved, 
making the treaty ready for sign
ing" later on. 

Similarly, a senior U.S. official 
said: "It depends in some part on 
what we're able to do here. The 
desire was to resolve all the major 
issues by the summit meeting, and 
looking realistically toward com
pleting and signing a treaty later 
in the year." 

That could mean a second Bush
Gorbachev summit by the end of 
1990, but no Strategic Arms 
Reduction Treaty before then. 

e 

there was no agreement yet on t 
big issues - how to di pose ~ 
weapons and when to end produl 
tion. • 

The White House had left settin 
precise summit date to the Sovietl 
Taking a flexible approach, Bus 
wanted Gorbachev to set his o~ 
timetable, 

The Soviet leader has a date J 
19 in Moscow to take up creation ( 
a Communist Party for tft 
republic of Russia as well as 
big Soviet Communist Party Cor 
gress beginning July 2. Evident 
he wanted more time bet.ween th 
two sessions than holding a I 
June summit with Bush wo 
allow. 

As a result, U.S. and Soviet 0 
cials will have to hurry th i 
consideration of the kind of e« 
nomic assistance the Bush ad ' . 
nistration might extend to th 
Soviet leader for his pere troitt. 
program of restructurmg t~1 
Soviet economy. That could me)i 
anything from technical advice 
trade credits. Congress will hav ! 
be sounded out, as well. . 

Pushing up the summit also sh 
tens the time for the Soviets to fin, 
a peaceful solution to their p 
lems with breakaway Lithuan ', 
and to work out a formula -Of 
German unification. Tensions . 
either area could cloud what. B4 I 
and Gorhachev hope will 
another milestone in improv' 
superpower relations. 

• 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Barry Schw' .. 

has covered U.S.-Soviet diplomac! 
for The Associated Pres in 
1973. • 

!)()"iE!t, _________________ Coo __ tin_U~ __ fr~~~~~ 
only seven weeks," he said. 

Both the Washington and Moscow 
announcements gave the summit 
dates as May 30 to June 3. 

However, Fitzwater said all five 
days might not be used. "It could 
turn out to be a two- or three-day 
summit, depending on travel sche
dules," he suggested. 

U.S. officials were also va/lUe on 
whether the mecting would take 
place entirely in Washington, or at 
1I0me other location as .well - such 
a8 the president's oceanside home 
in Kennebunkport, Maine. 

Bush earlier expressed an interest 
in bringing Gorbachev to Maine. 

Gennadi Gerasimov, a Soviet 
spokesman, told reporters at the 
State Department, "It's going to be 
a working visit; no time for sight
seeing." 

Just this week, the Bush admi
nistration was talkng about the 
last two weeks in June for the 
summit. Neither side on Thursday 
gave any precise reason for moving 
the dates up - other than citing 
scheduling difficulties. 

Gerasimov said that Bush had a 
heavy schedule in June and that 
Gorbachev wanted time to prepare 
for the meeting of the Soviet 
People's Congre88 In early July. 

Bush told reporters a few houTs 
after the formal announcement: "It 
is very important that we have 
these converutions.· 

Standing alongside pop Singer 
Michael Jack8<ln at a Rose Garden 
ceremony honoring the musician, 
BU8h said he was pleased that the 
summit dates had been set. "Dia-
10000e is important. And I'm looking 
forward to seeing Mr. Gdrbachev 
here,' he lIald. 

He said of the meetingl at the 
State Department, ·Conversatlons 
with Mr. Shevardnadze are going 
re8llOnably well." 

Fitzwater laid that the etiai. in 
Lithuania would "undoubtedly be 
an 'Blue" at the summit and that 
the president intended to raise It. 

"If anything, Lithuania mok t., 
summit even more important,· th( 
spokesman said. 

"I would characterize this8um 
more in terms of demonstratin 
the kind of tough-love workil1l 
relation hip that we w r obI 
develop with the Soviet Union I)) 
virtue of four or flv 8ummita,· . 
said. 

Gerasimov, the Soviet. pok ma 
indicated that Baker had en rge . 
cally rai ed U.S. concerns about 
the use of Soviet force in t 
breakaway Baltic tat in hi 
sions with Shevardnadze. "Ther 
was a serious, hardball xchang ., 
opinions on this subject,· Gero '
mov told reporters. 

Senate leaders who met with S ... 
vardnadze Wedne day night laid 
he t.old them Oorbnch" fae~ 
heavy pressure at home, includi 
criticism for not being tough r on 
Lithuania. • 

Senate Republican Lender Bob 
Dole said of the Sovi ta, "I'v got 
believe they clearly understal1ll 
there's going to be a big gap h r In 
our relationship if something ha'
pens in Lithuania or E tonla .. 
any otht'r republic." .. 

Senato Democratic La d r (korg,c 
Mitchell, who Icave_'dIlY wiLPI 
five otber s nators ro islt to tI* 
Soviet Union, welcor . th 8ufii 
mit announcement all a poeitiv 
development." Ask d whether 11* 
situation in Lithuania would put .. 
cloud over the meeting, he aid th 
answer would have to await ·tti 
development of events." 

Fitzwater aid that trade with t~ 
Soviet Union also would be die
cussed at the 8ummit, po liblt 
including conditions under whi. 
the United State might lift tht
Jackson·Vanik trade sanctions 1ft 
place lIinc the mid-1970B to p ... 
test Moscow's I'Cstrictions on emi 
ration of Soviet Jews. 

Gorbachev I king acce8s " 
Welltern credit and improved tra" 
relatione. 

Klerk, N 
or talks, di 

He said they also 
~despread political 

"frankly and 
bad the impression that 
keneral agreement that 
pad to come to an end 
tbere was a need for 
ttmosphere in which 
I'! processes could 

In addition to !VUlno.eI8, 
had been scheduled 
fix homeland leaders, 
not show up. "That 
oluntary in any 

-fiord," de Klerk said 
laIks with Mandela. 

The talks were intended 
plack factional violence 
left hundreds dead 
"eeks, and to help 
formal negotiations on 
\titution to give blacks 
power in South Africa. 

"I don't have a 
~yone to sit 
lGerk told an 
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Klerk, Mandela set date 
r talks, discuss violence 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (AP) 
- President F.W. de Klerk and 

el80n Mandela agreed Thursday 
a new date for formal talks 

IY.~Iv>t. .. ' .... n the government and the 
National Congress on giv

blacks a share of political 
..... . . in South Africa. 

The president and ANC leader met 
for three hours. The date of the 

, ....iWlfonn,al talks was not announced, 
two did not appear 

inaP.th"r after the meeting. 

conference. "I just have a problem 
with those who want to sit down 
and who don't want to allow others 
to sit down with them." 

Mandela and other ANC leaders 
have called for unity among all 
black political factions in order to 
present a solid front at eventual 
negotiations with the white
minority government. 

Formal talks were originally set 
between the ANC and the govern
ment April 11, but the ANC called 
them otT to protest a police shoot
ing of protesters south of Johan
nesburg on March 26. At least 11 
protesters died. 

AJ3'~ River City 
Denta/Care 

GENERAL DENnSTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, 0.0.5 AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
Mathew Ricks D.D.S. 

The 

Office Hours: • All Insurance Welcome 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-In .. rvIee 81 available 
or cal for an appointment 

337-6226 

• Park/Bul Shop 

[IE] III 
Conveniently located ICfOIIII 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 s. eli nton 
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the talks began, de Klerk 
accused Mandela of dissuading 
black homeland leaders from 
'fDeeting with the government as 
achedul Thursday. 

De Kle old reporters that dur- However, many South African offi- l_!:==================~J cials and observers believe the 
jni his ting with Mandela, "I ANC canceled the meeting because ...... -~-=.,........,=-,...,.--=....,..,..,....,......,-=-~-.,...--~-------"1 
made th nt that no one should 
inhibit dJ ssions which need to 

place on the widest possible 
• 

He said they also discussed the 
widespread political violence in the 

,. ~'IJIU.} "frankly and clearly . . . I 
impression that there is a 
agreement that violence 

of disagreement within its ranks 
about how to proceed with negotia
tions. 

De Klerk and his Cabinet have 
repeated that they want all cur
rently recognized leaders to partici
pate in negotia tions. 

But the ANC does not recognize 
the legitimacy of homeland govern
ments and their leaders. It says 
the plan of dividing black South 

to come to an end and that 
was a need for creating an 

'tmosphere in which normal politi
pI processes could take place." 

Mricans into 10 tribal areas dep- r-t .. 1111....-
Dress the part! 

Our dresses this spring, 
In addition to Mandela, de Klerk 

had been scheduled to meet with 
,ix homeland leaders, but four did 
not show up. "That choice was not 
~oluntary in any sense of the 
!,ord,· de Klerk said before his 
ialks with Mandela. 

rives them of their citizenship, 
land ownership and work rights, 
and leaves the majority of the 
country for whites. 

Four of the 10 homelands have 
accepted independence, but they 
are not recognized as independent 
by other countries. Those leaders 
were not invited to the talks. 

Of the six who were invited, two 
showed up: KwaZulu chief minister 
Mangosuthu Buthelezi and 

remind us of early evenings out on the patio 

with family and friends, 

pink lemonade, and us in our 

favorite floral dress to 

play the part. 

Replay patio party at Mark Henri. 

The talks were intended to discuss 
black factional violence that has 
left hundreds dead in recent 
"eeks, and to help prepare (or 
ronnal negotiations on a new con
~titution to give blacks a share of 
JIOwer in South Africa. 

Qwaqwa chief minister Kenneth ~~s' Today through April fourteen. 

"I don't have a problem finding 
~nyone to sit down with me." de 
JOerk told an impromptu news 

Mopeli. Buthelezi heads the Zulu 
tribe's conservative Inkatha move
ment and is seen as Mandela's 
main black rival. 

Advertising Internship 

The Daily Iowan 
has tmmedlate opening for student sa1es rep in the 
display advertising department. Learn newspaper 
advertising sales as you service accounts on a 
commJsslon baSis. 
Must have car & be registered for at least six 
semester hours. Minimum of 20 work hours per week 
required. 
To apply send cover letter, resume & refe.rences (2 
work, 2 personal) by Aprtl 6 to: 

Jim Leonarcl, M"rtlllnl Manager .. • 
The Dally Iowan 
201 Communicatlon. Center 
Iowa City. IA 52242 

1lw DooIir _ .... rl:)IM....,.. 

'M'RE FQffir-G rm AmerIcan Heart ~ 
'l<m UFE Association V 

ALL STUDENTS 
WELCOME TO APPLY! 

For paid editorial poSitions on the 

1991 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
We're looking for the following staff: 

Assistant Editor Marketing Director ' 
Business Manager Photography Editor 
Sports Editor Organizations Editor 
Greek Editor Academics Editor 
Student Life Editor Issues Editor 
People Editor Housing Editor 

If you're motivated, hardworking and want to 
further your experience, we're for you. We 

can give you on-the-job training in 
journalism, business, art and photography. 

ease pick up an application and 
information sheet at: 

Office of Campus Programs 
1 st Floor, Iowa Memorial Union 

Phone: 335-3059 

Application Deadline: 
Wednesday, April 11, 

1990 at 4:30 pm 

Fresh lemonade and fresh floral dresses 

priced from $85. 
Featured ... floral dress by Ashlee. Sizes 4-14. $98. 

Take a pair of in-line skates for a fast workout. It's a 
great way to get in shape, or stay in shape-and 

have fun while I1.Ro'''-'-'~'' 
you're doing it. 6D. rIg UIUUC:'. 

• Now.:;=~~~oice. 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

Iowa Clty • Old Capltol Center 
Mark Henri Charge and a1\ other major credit cards accepted. 

321 S. Gilbert(ll2 Blatk Soulll oI'Burlington) 338·9401 
01990 Railtrbll6t. Inc 

• 

A brand new look .. .. 
with the same familiar faces 

and excellent service! 
We updated our logo, 

with the intention of looking 
as progressive as we feel. 

We'll grow with you 
into the next century. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319·356-5800 Member FDIC 

_ Main Bank _ Clinton st. _ Coralville - Keokuk st. - Rochester Ave. 
356·5800 Branch Branch Branch Branch 

356.5960 356·5990 ' 356-5970 356·5980 . 
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Gunfi 
DETROIT (AP) -

gunfire at a suspected 
lel\ five people dead 
critically wounded 
worst multiple slaying 
years, police said 

DRUNKEN DRIVING 

Getting tough 
Kudos to the Iowa House for following Gov. Terry Branstad's 

recommendations and finally getting tough on drunken 
driving. On Tuesday, Iowa legislators approved a measure 
that will lower the legal blood-alcohol content needed to obtain 
a conviction for operating a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of alcohol from .10 percent blood-alcohol level to .08 
percent. By its action, the House has made a significant step 
toward tightening Iowa's drunken-driving laws and protect-
ing innocent people from senseless killing. . 

Under the current law, a ISO-lb. driver can consume about 
five 12-ounce beers or five mixed drinks in an hour before 
being legally intoxicated. The House measure will lower the 
number of drinks to about four. ... 

Admittedly, one drink does not seem like much, especially to 
some college students who are used to swallowing beers in a 
matter of seconds. But in reality, a driver's reaction time is 
substantially slowed after only one drink, 

Nothing is more senseless than the destruction offamilies and 
lives by alcohol-impaired drivers who insist on getting behind 
the wheel to attempt even a short trip home. The personal 
risk, and the risk to others, is just too great. But unfortu
nately, many do not see it that way. Most intoxicated drivers 
seem to have succumbed to the attitude that "it can't happen 
to me" or "I'm OK to drive." 

Chances are, they are not OK to drive, and eventually it will 
happen to them. Trying to drive after drinking illustrates 
nothing but ignorance. 

The House-approved bill, if passed by the Senate and signed 
into law, will give police the necessary latitude to pull drunken 
drivers from the toad. And it will ultimately protect drivers 
and pedestrians who may fall victim to a drunken driving 
tragedy. 

Michael Lorenger 
Nationl World Editor 

POLICE CAR VIDEOS 

Keep the cameras 
Police in a couple of states in the Southeast are getting wise. 

They're using technology to its logical advantage - and all it 
took was someone with a screwdriver. 

In Georgia and Florida, highway patrol officers have been 
riding with an extra passenger in their front seats. Mounted to 
the rear-view mirrors in trooper vehicles are videocameras 
that record everything on patrol stops. Along with the 
cameras, officers have been wearing microphones while on 
duty. 

The technology is nothing new, but its placement has netted 
some big benefits. 

It no lODger is your word against the trooper's - the evidence 
of what happened on the stop is pretty clear. 

Of course, expect the American Civil Liberties Union to make 
a stink - the whole thing sounds like it could vjolate the 
rights of the accused. . ~ 

But that's not how it's worked so far. The pendulum has 
swung both ways. The cameras have also served to protect the 
rights of those pulled over. _ 

One case, where a Georgia patrolman lost his job for sexually 
assaulting a woman he pulled over, was supported by video 
footage of the stop. 

Other cases, where officers have pulled over drug smugglers 
or people with weapons, become clear when on video. The 
difference is logarithmic in the courtroom - evidence is 
explicit and cases are expedited. 

In a world where few things corne cheap, Georgia and Florida 
have subsidized their "'video partners" with money confiscated 
from drug ntids. The cameras haven't cost taxpayers anything. 

Any forseen violation of personal rights is easily oversha
dowed by the already-seen benefits of recording trooper stops. 

Joe Levy 
Managing Editor 

Opinion. expressed on Ihe Viewpoints page of The Dally 
lowln are lhose of .he signed aulhor. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prolll corporatIOn, does nol express opinions on Ihes. 
matters, 

Letters 
Census bunk 
TeS the EdHor: 

What's all the hoopla about the 
census? I am a 26-year-old inde
pendent graduate student living in 
Coralville, but I am classified as a 
non-resident for tuition purposes. 
Now everyone is concerned that we 
all count as Iowa residents. It 
certainly doesn't seem fair that on 
one hand Iowa counts me as a 
resident in order to receive federal 
funding and representation in 
Congress and yet charges as a 
non-resident for tuition purposes. 
Has anyone suggested granting 
residency for all who are counted 
or shall we be forced to continue 
subsidizing ridiculously low resi
dent tuition? 

Lori Aldlbau.r 
Iowa City 

All green II good 
Tou.. EdHor: 

1 found Angela Egan's April 5 

article narrow-minded, insensitive 
and superficial. I cannot believe 
that, in the face of our ever
dissolving ecosystem, there are 
people who are worried about such 
petty things as the ~quality" of any 
recyclable materials. Each and 
every time I see a person pulled up 
to the recycling bins outside of 
Hy-Vee, I inwardly applaud their 
efforts. If a drunk walked up and 
threw his Boone's Fann bottle in, I 
would have the same reaction as if 
a yuppie jogged up and threw in a 
case of Perrier water. fm sure 
Egan was trying to be funny or 
perhaps even ironic, and if she was 
trying to be the latter, I apologize. 
But, considering the circum
stances, I could find no humor in 
this piece at all, and I hope this 
doesn't discourage anyone from 
doing their part in our much
needed recycling program. 

Mergere. Merlcl. 
Iowa City 

Graphic, Editor/Laura Speer 

Job seeking tip: best of luck 
A h, springtime. The sea

son which brings us 
baseball, tulips, rain 
and, this year, the 

longest and most annoying student 
government campaign in VI his
tory. But if any of you are expect
ing a column on this student 
government nonsense, forget it! 
Why? Because there are some 
columns which I just can't bring 
myself to write. 

Sure it might be easy to make fun 
of, for example, the $1,300 the 
Senate spent on a retreat to the 
Amana colonies, asking questions 
like "how could you possibly spend 
$1,300 on a retreat to the Amana 
Colonies? What did the Senate do 
- buy an entire arts and crafts 
shop? Order extra take-home help
ings of ham and scalloped corn at 
the Ox YoLk Inn?" But, darn it, 
that just isn't my style - mainly 
because it might require me to 
actually take a stand on some
thing, and I refuse to do that on 
general principle. 

So here we go with today's column, 
which is, or course, the DI's annual 
job market survey. The infonna
tion in today's column has been 
graciously provided for us by the 
UI Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office (Motto: "What's 
so terrible about Dubuque?"). 
Located in the beautiful Iowa 
Memorial Umon, the placement 
office has been lying to Liberal 
Arts students about their chances 
of finding a job for over a quarter of 
a century. For those Liberal Arts 
students who want to . fool them
selves into thinking they'll find a 
job with a combination communica
tion studies and English degree 
and not be forced to work in a 
convenience store the rest of their 

James 
Cahoy 
life, the ' placement office is cer
tainly the place to go. 
THE JOB FIELDS 

Engineering - Starting Sala
ries: $20,000 - $40,000. Fields: 
Enviromental Engi neering, 
Mechanical Engineering, Electrical 
Engineering. Placement: 98 per
cent. Job Satisfaction: Unless you 
enjoy doing calculus and quantum 
mechanics problems every day of 
your life, none. Famous Movie 
Charcters Who Were Engineers: 
None. 

Accounting - Starting Salaries: 
$20,000 - $40,000. Fields: Who 
cares, they're all the same anyway. 
Job Satisfaction: Gee, I can't even 
fathom a more exciting field to go 
into than accounting, except pos
sibly working on a ball-bearing 
plant assembly line. Famous Movie 
Characters Who Were Accountants: 
Anytime someone does a movie 
about a person whose life changes 
from boring to exciting because of 
some unbelievable occurrence, that 
person is almost always initially an 
accountant. 

TeachiDJ - Starting Salaries: 
$16,000 - 24,000. Fields: Cushy 
suburban school . teaching, rural 
backwater boondock teaching, per
ilous inner-city school teaching. 
Placement: 75 percent. Job Satis
faction: Who wouldn't be satisfied 
with low pay, loud-mouthed 
parents, and the chance to be with 
annoyjng and possibly dangerous 
children on a day to day basis. 
Famous Movie Characters Who 

Were Teachers: Not that many, but 
probably outnumbers famous 
movie characters who were guid
ance counselors. 

Journalism - Starting Salaries.' 
State minimum wage. Fields : 
Reporter, editor, waiter or wait
ress, fry-cook, "Chief Taco Maker". 
Placement: Appallingly low. Job 
Satisfaction: Not enough people get 
jobs in the field to determine this. 
Famous Movie Characters Who 
Were Journalists: Lots, which is 
probably why so many people were 
fooled into going into journalism in 
the first place. 
TIPS ON FINDING A JOB 

Making a resume - One of the 
most important parts of the initial 
job search is creating a good 
r~sum~. A r~sum~ will often be 
the first thing a potential employer 
reads, and so it must be done 
professionally and in eye-catching 
fashion. Of course, different fields 
require different resum~s. Some 
advice on r~sum~s for various 
fields of study: 

Engineering - Go to a copying 
place and examine Borne of the 
r~sumes on file. Look at them 
carefully. Chuckle to yourself as 
you think about what other people 
go through to find a job, walk out, 
and spend your money on some 
new clothes. Write a letter to 
engineering company that says "I 
have an engineering degree." Pre
pare to receive hundreds of job 
offers. 

Political Science-Write down list 
of achievements in school on a 
piece of paper. Work out what you 
would like your resum~ to look like 
on paper. Take a deep breath, face 
reality and crumple up all papers. 
Begin preparing application to law 
school. 

English and Journalism - Take 
various courses on creative writing. 
One night, sit down with paper aDd 
create whole new and exciting life 
for yourself, involving lots of great 
internships and extrl! :nicular 
experiences. Use as of thia 
non-existent life to c'jls resume. 
Remember, the more ,\d ive, the 
better. 

Bachelor In General Studies - Set 
aside money to print up a resum~. 
One day, take money you have 
saved and spend it on lottery 
tickets. Win big. Go out, buy a gun. 
and shoot the placement officer 
who keeps assuring you that you 
can get a decent job somewhere at 
a decent salary. 

ln~ruiew Tips - Two possible 
ways to interview. 

1) Go into interview well dressed, 
with portfolio filled with work and 
extra resumes. Be polite and cour· 
teous as you answer all queBtiona. 
Just be yourself. 

2) Go into4nterview dressed all in 
black. Bring can of sterno and 
several candles. Light sterno and 
candles, begin chanting while sit
ting in cross-legged position. Take 
out dead animal and begin cutting 
it into pieces with a hunting knife. 
Chant. Point knife at interviewer if 
he or she tries to stop you or 
telephone the police. Tell inter
viewer to strip, and take compri
mising photos. Tell interviewer 
that if you are not given a job, you 
will turn photos into the company 
and say you were forced to partici· 
pate in a perverse Satanic rituals if 
you wanted a job. Hope the FBI 
does not get involved. 

James Cahoy's column appears every 
other Friday on the Viewpoints page. 

"It's a drug deal 
neighbor Alonzo 
are dealing d rugs on 
house on every other 
neighborhood. It's bad." 
, No arrests had been 
Wednesday night 
police Sgt. Christopher 
declined to discuss 
,motive. Calls to the 
homicide, narcotics 
crimes units were not 
~rew no response. 
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Truth seeking is a shock to the system · 

A fter raising two children and working for a publishing 
company from my home for 15 years , I found it was the right 
time to make a life change. I quit the job, emerged from my 
basement office and decided on more education, biding time 

until I could discover what I should by doing. With trepidation I broke 
the cocoon to burst into another part of the world. 

The UI course catalog described the class as a means to explore basic 
religious concepts. My middle-aged brain equated this as a mild 
threshold to cross on my way back to school. A gentle easing in to the 
rigors of study; much more tame than taking something like statistics 
or any subject that included a lab. 

1st Person 

Eloise K. Podraza 

I expected the class to be led by a' soft-speaking professor with deep 
religious convictions. Looking forward to earnest viewpoints and moral 
and lofty discussions, I was ill -prepared for my emergence into 
Philosophy of Religion. 

Shaggy hair framed a face marked by crags and gullies. Thick lenses 
made his eyes bulge, it seemed, in anticipation of profound statements. 
Shod in red and beige bowling shoes, he adjusted his rumpled tie, then 
called the class to attention. 

"First, I do not like titles," he announced. "Do not refer to me as 
professor, doctor, or mister. I'm Fritz Steinbach. Call me 'Fritz' or 'Fritz 
the philosopher' if you wish. 

"I, myself, am an agnostic," he continued . "I respect all beliefs and 
trust you will respect mine. Nobody has been able to prove to me there 
is a god (his tone put 'god' in lower case) or supreme being. Now, take a 
few moments to write down why believing in god is like believing in 
Santa Claus.n 

Startling the faith system I held for over 35 years and challenging my 
personal needs and hopes, his words slammed the door on naive visions 

of soul-soothing exchange. 
He called us "fellow truth seekers." We were a ragtag group with 

different biases, expectations and reason for being there. We met fot 
about 51/2 hours each week, spilling our guts in a joust of theory colored 
by our backgrounds. 

Some broad statements on belief systems were made by classmates whq 
would quote a friend of a friend. They proclaimed what they heard was 
the real scoop on Buddhists or Catholics or Hindus or Prote tants. 
Arguments and rebuttals would pirouette about the room. Fritz loved 
the show. His jutty eyes danced along in the ballet of prejudice and • 
misinfonnation. .. 

Fritz' knowledge on religious doctrines and mores was astounding. H. 
dismissed misconceptions and clarified them. He quoted philo ophen ' 
and dug out articles which supported one point of view or another - , 
and in doing so inspired even more qu stions and perception.. ) 

"The class is emotionally draining,' I confided to my husband. 
"19-year-olds proclaiming they're ath it . .. they sound so and at 
times so hopeless. Then there are all the preconceived ideas Iligion. 
One guy referred to church-going people as holy rollers and. ritesl". 

"This is great. ... You've been isolated in your backgro nd and 
education; this is the real world," he /laid. 1 

~ I'm not 80 sure I like it. We're all so intense. • 
"And it's so strange for a religion-connected course. (t's the first time 

I've heard the 'f,word' ueed in class with abandon by t acher and ' 
8tudents alike. The alljective8 and verbs that pepper classroom , 
arguments are straight out of X-rated movl sl I bell v I'm the only 
blushing din08aur in the group." 

"Sounds interesting and uninhibited,· he laughed. ' 
HI get home with everything that'. been said in class stil l careening • 

through my mind. What scares me is I'm beginning to understand why 
Orne people believe what they do," J admitted, surpri8ing my,elf, "and ~ 

how they logically come to conclusions I would hav pooh-poohed not , 
long ago." 

AI, the weeks progressed, increment8 of 26 students and one Pritz were 
laid bare. There was an allure to Room 311 0; a phantom urge to be a 
part of this roller-coaster ride of earnell viewpoinf.8 and moral and lo~y II 
di8CU88ions. 
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Gunfire kills 5 in Detroit multiple. slaying 
DETROIT (AP) - A storm of 

gunfire at a suspected crack house 
left. five people dead and a sixth 
critically wounded in the city's 
worst multiple slaying in nearly 19 
years, police said Thursday. 

"It's a drug deal gone bad," said 
neighbor Alonzo Johnson. "They 
are dealing drugs on every other 
house on every other street in this 
neighborhood. It's bad." 

, No arrests had been made in the 
Wednesday night attack, said 
police Sgt. Christopher Buck, who 
declined to discuss a possible 
motive. Calla to the department'a 
homicide, narcotics and special 
crimes units were not returned or 
drew no response. 

The a~ ck was the worst multiple 
alaying . etroit since June 1971, 
when se members of a heroin 
Iring we d shot to death, said 
Deputy ce Chief James Youn-
ger. 

Four of the dead, including two 

teen-agers, were found dead on the 
second floor of the bungalow. Each 
had been shot in the head, Buck 
said. 

Two unidentified males were shot 
while trying to run downstairs and 
were found in the basement. One, 
in his late teens, died shortly after 
arriving at Detroit Receiving Hos
pital, where the other was listed in 
critical condition Thursday after
noon, Buck said. 

The dead found upstairs were 
Steven Owens, 32; Carl D. Wil
liams, 20; Bobby Lee Frazier, 16; 
and Robert Lee Hill, 15, all of 
Detroit, said Buck. 

Police would not say if the attack 
was committed by gunmen high on 
crack or seeking revenge for a 
crack deal gone bad. But City 
Councilman Gilbert Hill, former 
head of the police department's 
homicide division, said he saw 
little difference. 

The Associated PresS 

Detroit police Investigators confer with witnesses at the acene of an 
east-side Detroit house where five people were killed late Wednesday 
In what police think was a drug-related Incident. 

; Rivals accept 
cease-fire 

D.C. chief: Drug )Nar. a defeat 

, for 16th time 
, BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -

Fighting died down in the Chris-
l tian enclave Thursday after rival 

leaders accepted a cease-fire at 
the request of clergymen, who 
said their battles threatened to 
wipe out Lebanon's Christians. 

Army Gen. Michel Aoun and 
militia chieftain Samir Gea~ea 
ordered their fighters to put 
down their weapons late Wednes
day. 

Police reported intermittent 
skirmishing with automatic rifles 
in east Beirut. A police spokes
!Dan, who cannot be named in 

I line with regulations, also 
reported occasional mortar 
exchanges in the Christian hin
terland of Kesrouan province 

'1 north of Beirut. 
However, he said, the cease-fire, 

the 16th called this year, was 
"generally holding." 
, Twenty Maronite Catholic lead
ers under Patriarch Nasrallah 
Sfeir met Wednesday night and 
called for an end to the hostil ities 
between Aoun and Ges.gea. 

They said battle for control of the 
Christian enclave would "finish 
off the Christians." The Christ· 
ians' fate should not be decided 

, by "two guns confronting each 
other and spreading horror, 
death and destruction," the cler
gymen said. 

Aoun and Geagea, who heads the 
Lebanese Forces militia, have 
been battling since January 30 
for control of the Christian 
enclave. More than 800 people, 
most of them innocent civilians, 
have been killed. 

WASIDNGTON (AP) - The fed
eral initiative to stem drug abuse 
and related violence in the nation's 
capital has failed, the city's police 
chief said Thursday. 

A spokesman for federal drug 
policy coordinator William Bennett 
also said one lesson learned from 
the yearlong effort was that "civic 
resolve" is needed to make any 
anti-drug program a success. 

A senior spokesman for Bennett 
later backed away from that com
ment. saying Bennett doesn't 
believe Washington residents lack 
the resolve needed to reduce drug 
abuse. 

Isaac Fulwood. the District of 
Columbia's police chief, acknow
ledged that the special anti-drug 
effort announced a year ago by 
Bennett has not lived up to expec
tations. 

"I think there's enough blame to 
go around for everybody," Fulwood 
said. "r would say everything has 
failed right now because we 
haven't turned it around. Victory 
won't be declared until we stop the 
murders." 

However, City Administrator 
Carol Thompson said: "We think 
we have made great atrides in 
addressing the problem." 

The federal government originally 
promised to direct an extra $100 
million to drug programs in the 
district, primarily for additional 
jail space. That money has gone 
unspent because the city has failed 
to agree on a plan for jail construc
tion .. 

The administration also assigned 
military prosecutors to district 
drug cases, offered money for new 
drug treatment centers and estab
lished a special Drug Enforcement 
Administration team. 

Bennett spokesman David Robb 

Marxism and Feminism 
Sharon Smith 

Author o/WOMEN' S liBERATION AND SOCIALISM 
and ABORTION: EVERY WOMAN'S RIGHT, regular 

cOlllriblllor 10 SOCIAlJST WORKER newspaper. 

Friday, April 6 8:00 pm 
Indiana Room, IMU 

Iowa InlematioMl Socialist OrganiZAtion 

"yow M£d special assis/altCe 10 auend this even/, cal/335-1252. 
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Sunday, April 8 • 10-2 
New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food Market 
Wllhlng10n & v., Iknn Open N Everyday 

rillow Wind School 
Iowa. City)s Independent 

Elementllry School for ABel 4-! 4. 

Spring Open House 
SundRy, April 8 11 am- 3 pm 

\ 

Whether you)re considering Willow Wind for 
your child or R-re simply interested, 'We hope 

you wtU pisit the school lit 226 S. Johnson St. 
n,dItI.,. ."'lIrfo"'" ., 2:00 p.M. 

• 
? 

"Everyone needs to playa part in this. 
That's the les~on that you learn from 
D.C." 

said Thursday that one of the 
lessons learned from the special 
effort was that "lack of civic 
resolve on the part of citizens in 
any city can block efforts» to 
control the drug problem. 

But Don Hamilton, Bennett's main 
spokesman, later disavowed Robb's 
comment. 

"It is not the view of the office or 
of director Bennett that there is 
any lack of resolve on the part of 
the citizens of the District or 
anywhere else" to combat drugs, 
Hamilton said. "We don't believe 
there is a lack of citizen resolve." 

Robb had cited the district's failure 
to frod a site for a pre-trial deten
tion center that Bennett pushed a 
year ago when he announced the 
intensified battle against drugs. 

"Everyone needs to playa part in 
this," Robb said. "That's the lesson 
that you learn from D.C." 

Robb and Hamilton both refused to 
confirm or deny whether the 
12-month report on federal efforts 
to curtail Washington's drug prob
lem 'fVill say it's been a failure, as 
The New York Times reported. 

"We have committed ourselves to 
report on both successes and fai
lures every six months," Robb said. 

Bennett and city officials said a 
news conference to announce the 

David Robb 
Spoke,man for Drug Czar 

William Bennett 

update has been scheduled for 
April 13. 

There have been 127 hpmicides in 
the nation's capital so far in 1990. 
The city recorded a record 438 in 
1989. Authorities have blamed 
more than 60 percent on drugs . 

Unidentified federal officials told 
the Times that Washington has 
failed to demonstrate a commit
ment to control drug abuse. 

The sources blamed Bennett, say
ing he oversold the program and 
failed to back up his promises with 
federal funds, the newspaper 
reported. 

Both city and federal officials 
agreed that illegal drugs remain 
relatively cheap and plentiful and 
drug-related murders have not 
abated. 

"We need to improve the lines of 
communication," Fulwood said. 

Fulwood said the city has made 
progress in expanding community
based street patrols and other 
anti-crime programs. 

Hamilton said the report was not 
completed. 

"I don't think we're going to say 
everything in D.C. is hunky-dory 
and we should get a ride down 
Pennsylvania Avenue on rose pet
als, but the report's not done yet,' 
he said. 

wrnE FIGHTlt-G Frn 
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* AmerIcan Heart .. 
Association V 

SPRING 
CLOTHING SAlE 

7 DAYS 
Ewers has just finished remodeling our 

1st floor. Stop in and register for a FREE 
Palm Beach blazer and save on our Spring 
Collection of suits and spOrt coats. 

SUITS 
by Palm Beach 

Cricketeer 
Briar 
Ewers 

lOOK. tropical worsted 
wools or wool blends 
in regular or athletic 
models. 

SAVE $5000 

SPORf 
COATS 

by Palm Beach 
Cricketeer 
Briar 

SAVE $2500 

• TAIIDRING J.1IEE 

FOUR FlOORS· DOWNTOWN taNA arv • 337-3345 

III. ",,, ."""., ""." •• , 

RIVERRUN 

ATTENTION: 
TIIit ad cOIItains 
correded inror· 
mation. See copy 
at boUGIIl 01 ad. 

STRIDE 
hit. 

SPRING 

Pick up your applications at local businesses I Early 
entry fee $12, posbnarked through April 8. Late entry 
fee $15, posbnarked after AprilS. Last Day to register 
is A ril 21. Send to University Box Office. 

We guarantee the best quality 
Jewelry repair at the lowest prices! 

GUARANTEED, 

100% money back 
guarantee If not satisfied 

on all repairs. 

Store Hours: W 10-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12:00-5 
Main level • Old Capitol Center 

With class sessions starting on three separate 
dates, Roosevelt University's new summer 
school schedule lets you enroll when you 
want to. Even if you have vacation plans or 
a summer job, you can easily fit our classes 
into your calendar. 

Choose from more than 500 courses in 
20 undergraduate and graduate degree pro
grams. We offer day. evening and weekend 
classes at our Downtown Chicago. Arlington 
Heights and Lake County. IllinOis campuses. 

Call now for a free class schedule. appli
cation form and registration Information. 
Then spend our summer term on your terms. 

312/34.-2000 
(If calling from other than the 312 or 708 

area codes, call collectl) 

DOWNTOWN CAMI'US 
430 S. Mkhig~n AYenue. Chlc~o.ll60605 31Z114I-Z000 

AL6ERT A. ROBIN CAMI'US 
2121 S. ~rt Road.ArllnslOn Helghrs.#l6000S 708/437-9200 

lAKE COUNtY CAMI'US 
Ad"'1 S_nson High Schoo. r'rAirle 1IIew.IL 6OO6Q 708/634-6606 
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Briefly 
from DI wI,e services 

Bush ends state of emergency 
WASHINGTON - President George Bush on Thursday lifted the 

state of emergency against Panama, a formal step toward 
returning to normal trade and economic relations. 

The state of emergency was imposed April 8, 1988, during the 
regime of Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega. He was deposed during 
the U .. S. invasion in December and a new government was 
installed. 

Although no ' elections have been held since then, the Bush 
administration considers the U.S.-installed government to be 
democratically elected. 

That is because President Guillermo Endara was seen by 
independent observers as the obvious winner in last May's 
election, which was invalidated by Noriega. 

r 

"The restoration of a democratically elected goverpment in 
Panama has ended the unusual and extraordinary threat to the 
national security, foreign policy and economy of the United States 
previously posed by the policies and actions of Manuel Antonio 
Noriega in that country, and the need to continue the national 
emergency," Bush said in an executive order lifting the state of 

· 

emergency. . 
Thursday's move came as Bush continued to press for $500 

million in emergency aid for Panama to help get its economy back 
on track and aid the Endara government's recovery from the 
invasion damage. 

The state of emergency order, imposed by then-President Ronald 
Reagan, had led to withholding U.S. payments to Panama for 
operations of the Panama Canal and froze an estimated $400 
million worth of Panamanian a88ets in U.S. banks besides 
hampering Panamanian trade with the United States. 

Prime Minister of Nepal resigns 
KATMANDU, Nepal - The prime minister of Nepal resigned 

Thursday following six weeks of pro-democracy demonstrations 
across the Himalayan kingdom, highly placed sources said. 

The sources, speaking on condition of anonymity, said a formal 
announcement of the resignation of Prime Minister Marich Man 
Singh Shrestha would be made soon by King Birendra. They said 
Shrestha, prime minister since 1986, submitted his resignation 
Thursday night. . . 

At least 16 people have been killed in confrontations between 
demonstrators and police since February 18, when two banned 
political groups - the Nepali Congress Party and a coalition of 
left-wing parties - began agitating for a return to a mUltiparty 
democracy in one of the oldest monarchies in the world. 

The first sign that there were differences in the government over 
the handling of the pro-democracy movement came when 
Shailendra Kumar Upadhyaya resigned Friday as foreign minis
ter. 

Upadhyaya said he was resigning because he considered it 
"immoral" to stay in a cabinet headed by the prime minister. 

Upadhyaya said he had advised Shrestha to hold talks with the 
agitators, "but he did not listen to me. My advice to him went 
unheeded." 

On SUnday, King Birendra shuffled Shrestha's cabinet, dropping 
nine ministers. Although no reasons were given for the reshuffle, 
well-placed observers said it was to remove dissent within the 
government. 

Man kills customer in fast-food drive-In 
AUGUSTA, Ga. - An apparently impatient customer waiting in 

line at a fast-food restaurant's drive-through window shot and 
killed a man who was ahead of him early Thlll1lday, authorities 
said. 

The gunman was a passenger in a car that drove away after the 
shooting, and police were looking for him and the driver, said 
Richmond County Sheriffs Capt. Edward Wilhelm. 

The victim, Dale Brantley Peeler, and his girlfriend, Patricia 
Seirn, were waiting for their order at the Krystal restaurant when 
a man in the vehicle behind them started blowing his horn, 
Wilhelm said. 

Peeler got out of his car and walked back to see what the problem 
was, the driver of the second car also got out and the two 
exchanged words. he said. 

Quoted ... 
I made the point that no one should inhibit dillCussions which 
ntied to take place on the widest possible scale. 

- South African President F.W. de Klerk. accusing African 
National Congress leader Nelson Mandela of disSuading other 
black leaders from meeting with the government on Thursday. 
See story. page 7A. . 

Republicans advocate cuts 
.in Bush's defense allotments 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two Repu· 
· blican senators accused President 
· George Bush and congreliSional 
leaders Thursday of reacting too 

· slowly to changes in Eastern Eur-
· ope and urged cuts in the U.S. 
· nuclear arsenal. 
· Frustrated with the administra-
· tion's fiscal 1991 defense budget 
and with proposed adjustments 
circulating on Capitol Hill, Sens. 
William Cohen of Maine and John 
McCain of Arizona recommended a 
leaner framework, including cut
backs for the B-2 Stealth bomber 
and land-based nuclear missiles. 

They propose keeping military 
.pending basically stable over the 
next five years compared to the 
administration's recommendation 
of modest increases of 2 percent or 
less each year - less than the 
probable rate of inflatIon. 

Following the senators' plan would 
. mean cutting about $60 billion 
from proposed military spending 
during the five years, said Cohen 

· and McCain, both members of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee. 

The GOP senators' call for a 
comprehensive defense strategy 
and further reductions in spending 
carne on the heels of a aeries of 
congressional attacks on Bush's 
military budget and increasing 
opposition to the administration's 
favored strategic weapons. 

Asked on Thursday whether col
leagues shared the two senators' 
aentimenta l'J!garding the defense 
budget, Cohen said there were 
aeveral Republicans and Demo
crata on the Armed Servicee panel 
"who have yet to identify them
.IYeI.-

"Is it a majority yet, I think not," 
Cohen .aid. "A majority in a 
month or two, perhaps.· • 

McCain aaid at the &ellaton' hewll 
conference,· "Unfortunately, the 
achllinietflltiGn and our leadenhip 

here in Congress has failed'to come 
up with a comprehensive plan." 

He and Cohen discounted Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney's position 
that this is a transitional year and 
the Bush administration should 
wait before making major cuts in 
the Pentagon budget. . 

'By waiting another year . . . we 
run the risk of having numbers 
plucked out of the air arbitrarily 
and then being forced to cut and 
paste our defense structure to meet 
budget numbers," Cohen said. 

Asked about the pace of Pentagon 
recoml'l\endations for change, 
McCain said, "Bureaucracies 
respond with incredible glacial-like 
speed." 

Cheney, when told of the Cohen
McCain proposal Thursday, 
defended his own as ~a responsible 
plan that does in fact respond to 
the developments we've seen in the 
world in the last six months." 

He allO said that while no decision 
has been made to submit a revised 
Pentagon budget for 1991, the 
resulta of major aircraft reviews 
may lead to piecemeal proposals to 
further reduce 1991 spending. 

"There may be lome decisions ... 
that YOIl'll want to feed into the '91 
budget process." He said the 
department would make decisions 
"within the next few weeks." 

Sen. 'sam Nunn, D-Ga., chairman 
of the Armed Services Committee, 
complained recently that the Bush 
budget hael aeveral major blanks 
that Congreas would fUl if the 
admlnimation didp't. 

Rep. Lea Aspin, D-Wis., chairman 
of the Houae Armed Services Com
mittee, baa criticized the Pentagon 
spending plan for ita "discon
nects," what he leel as ita failure 
to aeoount for the rapid changes in 
Eastern Europe and the Soviet 
Union. 

1990 

Willing, early abortion 
not emotionally harmful . 

WeIght Off Wlsel, 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Legal, 

voluntary abortion in the first 
trimester of pregnancy does not 
threaten most women's mental 
health or cause them great emo
tional distress, according to a new 
study. 

Though some womell may feel 
regret, sadness or guilt, "the 
weight of the evidence from scien
tific studies indicates that legal 
abortion of an unwanted pregnancy 
in the first trimester does not pose 
a psychological hazard for most 
women," said the study, to be 
published Friday in the journal 

. Science. 
Olivia Gans, director of American 

Victims of Abortion, called the 
study "a manipulation" of data 
from earlier studies. 

"When you look at these studies, 
you can twist them any way you 
need to to get whatever conclusion 
you want," she said. 

The new study was commissioned 
by the American Psychologic a) 
Association, which asked six 
experts to examine all current 
research and determine if a valid 
conclusion could be drawn about 
post-abortion psychological effects. 

Nancy Adler, a University of 
California-San Francisco professor 

of psychiatry and lead author of 
the report, said the panel surveyed 
more than 200 studies and found 
only "about 19 or 20" that met 
solid scientific standards. 

Once those studies were exam ined 
she said, the conclusion "was 
really quite clear." 

The AP A .convened the panel .in 
1988 after then-Surgeon General 
C. Everett Koop reported that 
studies were inadequate to draw 
final conclusions about the effects 
of abortion on women's mental 
health. 

In the Science report, the authors 
said case studies have shown that 
some women do experience "severe 
distress '" after abortion and 
require sympathetic care." 

But for the vast majority of women 
who have voluntary abortions, 
"severe negative reactions are 
infrequent in the immediate and 
short-term aftermath,· the study 
said. 

The greatest distress, the study 
found, ~is likely to be before the 
abortion." 

"Severe negative reactions after 
abortions are rare and can best be 
understood in the framework of 
coping with a normal life stress," 
the study said. 

Are You Driving a 
DIRT·MOBILE? 

Then Drive On Down to the 
DELTA TAU DELTA, PI BETA PHI, 
BEVERLY MANOR and PE~SI 

CAR WASH!! 
Saturday, April 7 e 8 am-4 pm 
Randalls Foods, Coralville 
Only $2.00 per vehicle 
HERKY the HAWK, will be there. All proceeds 
go to the ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION 

, 

" 

WHAT: Free Weight Management Program 
WHEN: 4:DO-5:30 pm Mondays" Wednesdays 

April 9-Aprll 25 
WHERE: Student Health Service 

Limited Enrollment Clil 33~82 to regl..., 

From the Oble Award
winning author 01 For 
CoIOfId Girls .. , cemes 1111 
rematkable new series 01 

.____=> poetic skelches with muse 
and dance; a new "chorao
poem· of power and Mar. 

"lovely and powemr 
The New Yorlc Tiffles 

How muc.h will your 
car be worth in . 
,1994? 

(Honda has retained almost 7J % of it's original 
..J' value from 1986-90) 

Test Drive ,One Today! 

CHEZIK-SA YERS 

Clm~mm :::~...::~':t.""!'.:.::: •• ......... " t •• , .. .. 
............... o.-~ 

CORNER OF 
337-6100 MORMON TREK & HWY . 1 WEST, IOWA CITY 

The Year. In Photos 
The Dai'ly Iowan's First Annual Photo Contest 

. 
.Alliocal photographers are invited to 
submit their favorite photo,S from the 
past year for consideration' in our first 
annual Year In Photos competition. 

Entry deadline is April 6, 1990. Watch 
The Daily Iowan for complete details or 
call Cathy Witt at 335-5794 for more 
information. 

--------.---.-

'Davis 
TOKYO (AP) - FoUl 

collegiate all-star baskl 
this weekend in the Jap 
tournament's tallest pia 
ese . • 

The allest will be 
guard Wood8 of )e 
playir. r the Midwe 
coach y Iowa's Tom I 

Aklfumi Yamazaki, 
Kyoto Sangyo Universi 

I East all·stars. Each 
which al80 represent 
has one Japanese pia 
Americans. 

The tallest America 

Whale 
rock B 
in Ada 

BOSTON (AP) 
scored on four of j 
shots, including T 
goal on its opening 
Whalers upset the B 
4·3 in the opener of 
Division semifinal 
day night. 

The Whalers built 
survived goals by 
at 16:46 of the seco 
Dave Poulin wit 
advantage with 22 
the game. 

Boston, whichgav 
• goals and had th 

during the regula 
, even the best-of 

Saturday night at 
The Whalers, ho 

• league's second·be 
trailing only Bo 
seventh best 0 

• despite fmishing 
• division. 

Sabres ., Cana . 
BUFFALO, N.)'; 

• Valve snapped a 
• tie with the gam 

play goal as the 
• beat the Montreal 

Thursday night . 
of their Adams Di 
series. 

Vaive tipped in 
shot from the 
9:55 while Mo 
Skrudland was in 
for hooking. 

Daren Puppa 
several of them 0 

Dean Kennedy 
88sist for the 
Andreychuk an 
also scored for B 

Skrudland BC 

only goal at 7:4 
period. The Cana 
down 3-1 going 
period, were ham 
back attempt w 
kill off a maj 

Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

Probation preven 
competition, and t 
Indiana last weeke 
worrying. 

"They're a good 
they didn't do well 
firhting mad this 
necessary to keep 

The Hawkeye. 
Sunday - against 
open the conferenc 

"This is Big Ten 
different season on 

The Wolverine8, 

YORK ( 
ball an 
the B8CO 

Sporta e 
earlier thia w 
Michaela' agent 

"Wediscu8 
"But he'. under 

, CBSanno 
years with the 
on Wedne8day 

Shaker said 
announcers for 
changes. 

"We looked a 
Shaker laid. • 
wasn't an optio 

Michael8 is 
prelident De 
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UI piper does 
more than roam 
in the gloamin' 
Jennifer Weglarz 
The Daily Iowan 

bere are few instruments as 
maligned as the bagpipe. 
It all boils down to an image 
problem. Many "real" musi
cians apparently don't consider 
the pipes a "real~ instrument; 
they see it more as a "noise
maker." Children tend to point 
and laugh at pipers in parades. 
Adults in the presence of bag
pipes wear pained and polite 
smiles and silently wish they 
wert elsewhere. 
Paul Deloughery wants to 
change this unfair image, and 
his first step is a solo reciw 
tonight at 7 p.m. in Room 
1077 of the Music Building. 
Through this recital, 
Deloughery hopes to debunk 
the myth that bagpipes are only 

Tonight Paul 
Deloughery will play 
the bagpipe and 
alto saxophone in a 
reCital at 7 in Room 
1077 of the Music 
Building, with Gail 
Culberson on plano. 
Kilts are optional. 

fOr men in skirts on moors. He 
will also play classical saxo- . 
phone this recital; and if you 
Lhink "classical saxophone" is 
an oxymoron, think again. 
But first, Paul and the Pipes: 
Deloughery, 22, arne to the 
UI and the Scotlish 
Highlanders from Indiana 
Uni~ty, where he completed 
a B.S. in music with honors 
and a BA in history. The pipes 
ailed to him at an early agc, 
wbiJc he was growing up in 

Spokane, Wash. 
"1 just fell in love with them 
right off," he said, recalling 
how he first heard the bagpipes 
during the 1974 World's Expo 
in Spokane, which had attract
ed many pipe groups from 
British Columbia and Western 
Canada. 
Deloughery started "bugging" 
his parents to find out how he 
could learn. Contrary to quite 
a few parents who shy away 
from letting their children 
"play" musical instruments, 
fearing cacophony and cracked 
plaster, his parents "were very 
supportive." They eventually 
got in contact with a piper in 
Ireland who sent Deloughcry 
his own pipes and uniform, 
along with instructional materi
als. 
"1 just rook off from there. I 
ended up going to music camps 
in Canada and North Dakota," 
says Deloughery. Donald 
Mitchell, a piper from Rivers, 
Manitoba, befriended him. 
"He took me in as a son, and 
he had me spend three sum
mers with him." Deloughery 
also attended a music camp at 
the Saskatchewan School of the 
Arts for a couple of summers. 
"It rook a lot of perseverance 
and dedication to be willing to 
practice during the winter," 
remembers Deloughery, for the 
summers with Mitchell and the 
music camps were the only fOr
mal instruction he had during 
the year. His diligence paid off. 
He won his first gold medal in 
Grade 3 competition in Canada 
at the age of IS; the next sum
mer he began to win what he 
characterizes as a "whole slew 
of medals. " 
"I've kept busy competing ever 
since," he says. 
Ddooghery's other musical The Dally \ow~/M\CtIMI Wlllllmi 

interests have kept him even Pad DeIou&hary, InItructor of tile UI ScottIIh H~ - ttuiIent of lUophoM end lute 
"".,;,,,,,. ". ". 2 8t tile UI, f8Cllll ...,. of yore • he pi .... on the Union Field. 
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Highlanders: ~ore 
than kilts and plaid 
J conifer Weglarz 
The Daily Iowan 

be VI's Scottish Highlandccs 
have a long history at the VI. 
Formed in 1936, the band was 
first sponsored by the ROTC but 
was taken over by' the univasity. 
In World War II the Highlanders 
became an all-female pipe band 
- the largest such band in the 
world. 
The popularity of the band con
tinued throughout the '50s, '60s 
and '70s, with membership 
reaching around 140, when the 
band made appearances on "The 
Ed Sullivan Show," "The 
Tonight Show with Johnny 
Carson" and the Macy's 
Thanksgiving Day Parade, 
Interest in the group and among 
group members started to wane 
in the late '70s, and in 1980 the 
Scottish Highlanders were offi
cially disbanded after across-the
board UI budget cuts. "It's 
amazing to me the band has sur
vived all the pits and obstacles 
over the years, especially the last 
10 years," says pipe instructor 
~aul Dcloughcry. 
Today's group is an officially rec
ognized student organization. 
The Highlanders have participat
ed in the last two inaugural 

parades and also in two Mardi 
Gras parades in Lousiana. 
Deloughery cites the devotion 
and hard work of the current 
members of the group. "It's like 
a little fraternity. There's hardly a 
minute in the day when there 
isn't someone in here (the 
Highlanders office in the Student 
Activities Center in the Union) 
- and we don't have to be 
here." 
He thinks the disbanding and 
regrouping had a "positive 
effect" on the Highlanders. As 
opposed to having a large num
ber of members in the band who 
weren't necessarily the best play
ers, the current band has around 
30 players who devote a large 
amount of time to the pipes. 
Dcloughcry says, "The band 
really has a lot of potential. It 
was at one time very popular. I'm 
convinced that within the nen 
couple of years it can be made 
into something like that again. " 
Tomorrow Ddoughery and a 
mini-band of four pipes, two 
snare drums and one bass drum 
will travd to Chicago for the 
Midwest Pipe Band Association 
Solo and Mini-Band 
Competiton. 
The mini-band will perform as
minute competition set, and the 

The D.11y low.n/RIndy Barely 

Paul DeiouChery, ...... of the UI Scott .... HJchlandera, IMtructs rnembera duItrC a ptKtlce ...... at 
the Student Activit ... Cent .. In Union. 

members will also compete indi
vidually. "I don't think 10 years 
ago the Highlanders would have 
been able to have a farily large 
band and be able to put on a 
good show, plus have good qual
ity performers in all the sec
tions," says Ddoughcry. 
Ddoughery explains there is 
quite a bit of competition among 
pipers and bands. "People who 
aren't in the piping world don't 
realize that." Though the piping 
community in the Midwest is not 
as large as those in Canada and 

along the East Coast, there are a 
lot of pipers and bands in the 
Chicago area. 
Highlander Ed Raber, who pipes 
because "it's someting that's a 
little bit different," compares the 
bagpipe scene as similar to the 
drum and bugle corps scene; but 
where drum and bugle corps 
limit the ages of the participants, 
kids grow up in the bagpipe 
world and continue to perform 
throughout life. "It'. a neat com
munity," he says. 
Raber thinks the Scottish 

Highlanders has an "incredible 
amount of potential. I think 
Paul's good for the group, The 
band's been getting better and 
better," 
In the future, the band hopes to 
work with the University as a 
part of its VI outreach program. 
Raber forsccs that within the 
nen da:ade, the Scottish 
Highlanders will have regained 
their former statu as a perfor
mance group at the UI. ~ 
"It'll work out really wdl ~ 
by 2000." 

. . 

DelougheryJs recital challenges saxophone stereotypes 
co"ti"wJ fro", PlI8e 1 

busier over the past few years, 
especially as a student at· 
Indiana University, where he 
studied saxophone. "I missed 
being active with the pipes," he 
says. He carne to the UI to 
study 8ute and bassoon, but 
also planned to continue his 
involvement with the pipes in 
the Scottish Highlanders. "I've 
always wanted to teach pipes 
and be the head of a pipe band; 
this is great, because I can do 
both at the same time." 

Deloughery gave regular 
recitals at Indiana University 
and hopes to continue at the 
UI. His reasoning behind the 
recitals is twofold: to keep his 
performing skills at a high level, 
,. 1>. , to make himself and his 

tisible to the Iowa City 

music community. "It's a nice 
way to introduce myself to the 
music school," he says. 
Deloughery plans to pursue an 
MA. in woodwind perfor
mance, with specializations in 
sax, flute and bassoon: 
There is also an ulterior motive 
to a recital consisting of bag- . 
pipe music and c1assical saxo
phone. "I tell people I'm the 
instructor for the Highlanders, 
and immediately they think 
that I must not be a very good 
saxophonist. I'm basically try
ing to prove myself. I want to 
show you can play on both." 
While at IU, Deloughery sty.d
ied with Eugene Rousseau, 
who is one of the most-heard 
classical saxophonists in the 
world. 
Deloughery opens his reat21 on 
the alto sax with French com-

o poser Pierre Max DuboU' 

Concerto. Deloughery explains 
that Dubois writes in a comical 
style employing "musical jokes" 
in his pieces, but his Concerto 
is "very moving" and much 
more serious than his other 
work. Paul Bonneau's "Caprice 
en forme de Valse" is a subtle 
piece that Deloughery 
describes as "very French-like." 
The centerpiece of the recit21 is
the Brahms Sonata in F minor, 
Op, 120, no.l, which 
Deloughery believes will be an 
"1vant-garde experience for 
some of the music majors" to 
hear, Traoscribed from a ver
sion for viola or clarinet, parts 
of the piece arc written in the 
a1tissimo range. "It's quite 
challenging, Most sax players 
can't reach that range - or 
reach it well. '" 

The recital is ended by a com
petition set on the baspipes 

including a two-four time 
march "The Clan MacColl," a 
four-parted strathspey 
"Donator Bridge" and a four
parted reel "The Man From 
Glengarry. " 
Over the last semester break, 
Dcloughery recorded a t2pe 
called "The Modem Bagpipe," 
featuring the bagpipes in tradi
tional tunes and with an R'n'B 

band. "Some modem bands do 
it," he says, referring to the use 
of pipes, "It's not unprecedent
ed." 
Copies of the tape arc available 
in the Scottish Highbnders 
office in the SAC in the Union 
and will be available at the 
recital tonight. 
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Students present galaxy guide 
through the magic of radio 

Jonathan Dixon 
The Daily Iowan 

"be Hitchhiker's Guide to 
the Galaxy," You've heard the 
original tadio series, You've read 
the books, You've seen the 'IV 
show, Now ,., come hear the 
radio series again, 

UI theater student Bob Cappel 
and KRUI arc producing a new 
version of this British phe
nomenon, to be recorded with a 
live audience over three 
evcning1 this rronth, 

~t~"TheHi~rs 
Guide"? For those who don't 
know, director Cappel describes 
the plot like this: "Arthur Dent, 
a 6-foot tall ape-descendant, ~ 
rescued by his friend Ford 
Prefect - who turns out to 
really be from Betelgeuse and 
not (in our production) 
Nebraska after all- when the 
Earth is unc:xpc:ctcdly demol
ished by aliens to make way for 
a new hyperspace bypass. They 
then latch up with Ford's sam
brother Zaphod Becblebrox 
(who .hares fOur of the same 
mothen u Ford) and Trillian (a 
rather nice astro-physicist on 

/ 

~----~~--------------~--~~ 

whom Arthur once had a crush 
on Earth), and these wacky fun
stelS then go off on zany, mad
cap adventures throughout the 
universe." 

~ odd story had its origins 
in 1978 in the frustrated imagi
nation of British writer Douglas 
Adams. Says Cappel, "I think 
Douglas Adams purposely tried 
to make this unlike anything up 
to that time. At the time he was 
really bored with classic radio 
theater - you know, 'Man 
walks down lane (click, click, 
click), opens door (squeecak, 
clunk), walks through door 
(click, click).' He hated that 
dull format, so he decided to 
take the conventions of radio 
theater and, halfway through 
the filSt cpOOde, totally destroy 
them. Suddenly you're way out 
in outer space, and there's not 
one thing that sounds similar to 
Earth. In th~ piece he uses 
radio to its fuDest cxter.t, and 
allows you to use your imagina
tion u much u possible. In film 
they give you all the piCturc5; in 
theater they give you all the pic
turc5. But in radio, he gives you 
the oudine and you fill in the 
pictures." 

T.l1e I1biker 
Hit~ . to 
Gt.JldG~18 .'1 
the 

A few examples of the imagi
nation-stretching to be found in 
"Hitcilhikcr's Guide" include a 
main character with two heads 
and three anns, and a scene in 
which an infinite number of 
apes with typewriters show the 
script for "Hamlet" that they've 
worked out. 

Although it ~ sponsored and 
will be broadcast by KRUI, this 

We've changed all 
the locations and 
references from 
England to Iowa, 
and also a lot of 
the language -
'bloody' to 'damn', 
and 'biro' to 'ball
point pen' 

-Bob Cappel 

version of-Hitchhiker's Guide" 
began as something of a one
man project by Cappel. A the
ater major with an emp~ in 
directing and an interest in 
radio, he hu been in contact 
with Douglas Adams and his 

agent since July 1989. 

Originally, because he ~ in 
negotiations with Touchstone 
Pictures fOr the film rights, 
Adams wasn't going to give 
Cappel permission to do the 
show, but, says Cappel, "since 
we're a small station with a small 
audience, and a univtISity pro
duction for educational purpos
es, he let us do it. We're not 
allowed to charge admission, we 
can't run commercials during it 
- we have to do it on a tOtally 
non-profit basis." 

Adams also gave his approval 
for a number of minor rewrites 
that were necessary in ~pting 
a British script to American 
radio. Says Cappel, -We've 
changed all the locations and 
references from England to 
Iowa, and also a lot of the lan
guage - 'bloody' to 'damn', 
and 'biro' to 'ball-point pen', 
for example." Also gone arc the 
British accents; not so much fOr 
purposes of ease: (althoup 
Cappel admits that Americans 
generally do lousy British 
accents), but because it was 
decided to try to do something 

,,,.", .. ," ". P¥I 7 

Radio at I: 

• Its most 
courageous 
Jacqueline Comito 
The Daily Iowan 

L.m has added a new 
show to its weekly program 
line-up: Iowa Radio 
Workshop, aired Wednesdays 
at 8 a.m. and repeated 
Fridays at 8 p.m. 

The brainchild of writer 
Doug Urban, the half-hour 
show is a potpourri of radio 
theater. "Iowa Radio 
Workshop is a group of writ
ers, actors and engineers col
laborating to create a weekly 
program," Urban explains. 
"It is radio theater at its 
most courageous; it's radio 
theater at its stupidest. 
Hopefully, one day, it will 
become radio theater at its 
finest and spark a new gener
ation of radio theater heads." 

Urban, with writing direc
tor Craig Siegler, voice direc
tor Scotty Shanks and engi
neer director Steve Dallas 
kith, has spent many hours 
the past few weeks piecing 
together the show. 
"Everybody's new to this. 
That assures us of a unique 
product as well as giving us 
room to experiment." 

Every week the listener will 
hear new segments of serials, 
as well as one time scenes. 
Urban hopes people will 
continue to listen to the 
show to hear recurring char
acters such as Captain Red 
Beard in cab No. 18. 

The inspiration for ~y of 
the pieces are the everyday 
occurances in Urban's life. 
Captian Red Beard is based 
on a taxi driver in Iowa City. 
"I heard his voice and 
thought he should be on the 
radio. Our show may not 
succeed but maybe a few of 
the characterizations wil1." 

Anyone interested in par
ticipating in the Iowa Radio 
\\brkshop can contact Urban· 
at nUl offices. "Because \ 
we're just getting started, 
we're looking for II J 
more good people." ~ 

1 
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Hancher Events 
April 6 and 7 - Kronos Quartet perfonns at 8 p.m. 
April 20 and 22 - UI Opera Theater presents Puccini's 

"Tosca," at 8 p.m. on Friday, and 2 p.m. on Sunday. 
April 26 - St. Paul Cllamber Orchestra, conducted by 

John Adams, performs at 8 p.m. 

Music 
April 6 - Collegium Musicum features &naissance music 

played on instruments of the period, 8 p.m. at Clapp 
&citaJ HaJJ. 

April 8 - Composers' Worbhop Concert, 8 p.m. at Qapp 
&citaJ HaJJ. 

April 9 - Johnson County Landmark performs at 8 p.m. 
at Qapp &cital Hall. 

April 11-The Stradivari Quartet performs at 8 p.m. at 
Clapp &cital HaJJ; The Boys Choir ofIowa City per
forms at Colloton Atrium of the U1 Hospitals and 
Clinics, at 7 p.m.; "Bach: A Musical Giant," part of the 
Bach's Free Lunch series, 12:15-12:45 in Room A of the 
Iowa City Public Library. . 

April 12 - Pianist John Jensen performs at 8 p.m. at Qapp 
&cital Hall. 

April 14 - Center for New Music concert, 8 p.m. at Clapp 
&cital HaJJ. 

April 15 - Guest eruemble, Oneota Chamber Players of 
Luther College, perform at 4 p.m. at Qapp &cital Hall. 

April 16 - Jazz Bands I & n perform at 8 p.m. at Clapp 
&cital Hall; "Carnival of Animals," musical performance 
by Mary Beth Barteau and Carole Thomas, 7 p.m. in the 
Patient and Visitor Lounge of the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

April 21 - Iowa Brass Quintet performs at 8 p.m., in 
Macbride Hall Auditorium. 

April 22 - Rosenshontz Family Concert, 1 and 3 p.m. a~ 
Iowa City High School Auditorium. Tickets are S4 and 
are available at the Iowa City Public Library. 

April 25 - University and Concert Bands perform at 8 
p.m. at Clapp &citaJ HaJJ. 

April 26 - Tenor vocalist Carl Halvorsen performs at 
12:15 p.m., in Colloton Atrium of the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

April 29 - Camerata Singers perform at 8 p.m. at Clapp 
&cita1 Hall. 

Readings 
April 13 - Norman Mailer reads from his recent fiction, 8 

p.m. in Van Allen HaJJ, Lecture Room 1. 
April 16 - Lore Segal reads fiction, 8 p.m. in Van Allen 

Hall, Lecture Room II. 
April 18 - David Morrell presents background informa

tion about his latest book, "The Fifth Profession," from 
noon to 1 p.m. in Room A of the Iowa Qty Public 
Library. Question/answer & autograph session follows. 

April 25 - Jorie Graham reads poetry, 8 p.m. in Van 
AllenHall, Lecture Room II. 

Art 
Aprilll- "Museum Perspectives" features a lecture on 

Olga Rozanova by Estera Milman, associate director of 
the Program for Modem Studies, 12:30 p.m. at the UI 
Museum of Art. 

April 16 - All-Media Forum, 8 p.m. in 304 Fnglish
Philosophy Building. 

April 18 and 25 - "Museum Perspectives," 12:30 p.m. at 
the Museum of Art. 

April 28 - MFA Exhibition opens at the Museum of Art. 
Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art include: "The Louise 

Noun Collection: Art by Women," and "Women 
Printmakers from the Permanent Collection: A Tribute 
to Louise Noun," through May 13; "Elements of 
Design," an exhibition of Navajo rugs, through May 27. 

Exhibits at the UI Hospitals and Clinics include: fiber work 
by Kathy Bright and Vicky Tardy, in the Main Lobby; 
prints and drawings by Lisa Davis Parker, in the Boyd 
Tower West Lobby; pastels by Madeline Roernig, in the 
Boyd Tower East Lobby; small embroidered works by 
Beth Nobles Stewart, in the Patient and Vuitor Lounge; 
drawings and photography by Anne Lindberg and Ina 
Locwenberg, in the Patient and Visitor Activities Center; 
contemporary fiber works by Carmon Slater, in the 
Carver Links. 

Exhibits at The Arts Center, 129 E. Washington St., 
include: "Paper/Fiber XIII," a national juried exhibition 
of paper and fiber works by various artists, in the Main 
Galleries, through April 25; Qilldren's art in the solo 
space, through April 25. 

The Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. linn St., exhibits paint
inp by Anne Perkins: 

Theater 
"Spell 117," by Nrozm Shange, April 6-8 and 12-15 at 

Mabie Theatre of the Theatre Building. AU oerloml~ 
are at 8 p.m., except Sunday at 3 p.m. 

Iowa Playwrights Festival Week, April 22-28. Daytime pub
lic events and evening performances will take place each 
day in the Theatre Building. Schedule and productions 
will be announced. 

Riverside Theatre presents "The Glass Menagerie," April 6 
and 7 at Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. Tickets are available 
at Prairie lights Books, at the door, or by calling 
Riverside Theatre at 338-7672. 

West Side Players presents two plays, "Imagine," by Kevin 
Corrigan, and "Permanent Cure," by Laura Tripidano, 
April 7-9 in the Illinois Room of the IMU. All perfor
mances arc at 8 p.m.; ad.mU.s.ion is free. 

Dance 
April 12 and 14 - FacultyjThesi. Concert, presented by 

the.UI Dance Department, 8 p.m. at Space/place 
Theatre in North Hall. 

April 26 and 27 - Spring Concert, presented by the UI 
Dance Department, 8 p.m. at Space/Place Theatre in 
North Hall. 

Nightlife 
Upcoming performances at Gabe'S Oasis, 330 E. 

Washington St.: April 6 - Ouis Cain Band (blues from 
San Francisco); April 7 - Head Candy, Peterbuilt and 
Movable Feast; April 1 0 - Happy House; April 11 -
Tony Bell and Kutchie Reggae, April 12 - Michelle 
Bernard Band; April 13 -Sun Dogs Reggae; April 14 -
House of Large Sizes, Glass Ey~ and Blank Exprwions; 
April 16 -Jazz &dtalj April 17 - Token Placeboj 
April 18 - Thee Hypnotics' and Modus Vivb1di; April 
19 - ON-XYZ; April 20 - Liverfest (all-day music festi
val; acts to be announced); April21- Bo Ramsey and 
the Sliders; April 23 - Eleventh Dream Day and Head 
Candy; April 24 - Volcano Suns and Peterbuilt; April 25 
- Seven Feet Under (classic rock); April 26 - Tony 
Brown Band (rtggae)j April 27 -Dennis McMunin and 
the Demolition Band; April 28 - Full Fathom Five and 
The Dangtrippers. All performances at 9 p.m. 

April 14 - little Charlie and the Nightcats, with special 
gucat De Killin Floor, perform at 8 p.m. at F.B. and 
Company in Waubeek. 

Beaumo~t Glass' love affair with opera spans years 
Lindsay Alan Park 
The Daily Iowan 

Originally from New Jersey, 
Beaumont Glass fcl1 in love with opera 
at age 10. In following years, by attend
ing as many productions as he could, he 
developed an enensive knowledge of 
opera literature and performance styles. 

In spite ofms strong interest, Glass 
neve~ formally studied opera. Instead, 
during \\brld War n he joined the Navy 
for a 10-yw- stint, graduating from 
Annapolis Naval Academy in Maryland. 

Shortly after the Navy, Glass found an 
opportunity he said "fell in my lap out 
of the blue sky" to direct and stage 
manage the 1956 production of Verdi's 
"La Traviata" for the Northwest Grand 
Opera'Company (now the Seattle 
Opera), featuring Dorothy Kirsten as 
Violetta. 

He made himself competent for the 

job by quickly reading up on stage craft 
and acting, and by studying books plays 
and films relating to the story. But most 
importandy, he memorized the entire 
opera, including the smallest singing 
roles. 
The &vorable rmews tOr the produc

tion helped to bunch his career. After a 
ftw seasons with the Northwat compa
ny, Glass worked as assistant to singer 
Lotte Lehmann_ He eventually wrote a 
biography ofLcbmann Which was pu~ 
lisbed in 1988. 

After one season with the New York 
City Opera, Glass spent the nen 19 
years in Switzerland directing the Zurich 
Opera. He also worked several Summers 
with the Aix-En-Provence, Salzburg and 
Holland opera festivals. 

Finally he came: to the UI, where he 
has been the director f1 the 
Opera Theata' since 1980. ~ 
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: Opera Theater brings 
: the grandeur, passion 
:o!'Tosca'to UI 
• 
• The Daily Iowan 

: From the opening chords, 
"Tosca" leaps out and seizes the 

i audience in a dramatic grip. 
~ Chosen for the UI Opera 
• Theater's spring production, 
f Puccini's vastly popular opera 
creates "less of an artistic dis-

t t2.nce" than many other works, 
.. said Opera Theater Director 
• Beaumont Glass. "The audience 
gets more drawn into and 

• involved in the drama that's on 
• st2ge." 
• Glass partially attributed 
"Tosca's" effect to the plot, 

.. which seethes with vi<r 
• lent acts of murder, sui-
e cide, execution and 
attempted rape. But 

• Tasca's greatest power, 
• he-said, derives from the 
• musical and voal por-
trayals of the passionate 

• relationships among the 
• main characters. 
• Based on a 19th-century 
French play written by 

• Sardou for the legendary 
• actress Sarah Bernhardt, 
, the story of "Tosa" had 
• already been crafted into 

a highly succc.ssfuJ drama 
• even before Puccini 
, adapted it to opera, Glass 
'said. "Puccini had a won
, derfuJ dramatic sense and 
4 he knew how take this 

material and make it 10 times .. 
more vivid and increase its emo-

• tional impact," he added. 

• "rosa" unfolds immediately 
• without prelude or overture, 
4 introduced by three booming 
, chords, which according to 

Glass, represent the enormously 
~ oppressM presence of Baron 
• Scarpia, the corrupt chief of 
, police, who in the year 1800 
A holds the city ofRornc tquirrn
, ing under his thumb. Wfhat'. 
, his abadow you might say, 

Glass said. 

Scarpia, who will be 
played by Kimm Julian, 
rates high in the ranks of 
opera ant2gonists, along 
with "Othello"'s !ago, 
Glass said. "Scarpia is a 3-
dimensional villain." 

While grandly displaying reli
gious piety, Scarpia hides his 
sadistic abuses of power and his 
lechery toward beautiful women 
like Tasca. On the other hand 

. he is charming, polite, physically 
attractive and has "the mag
netism of a self-made, achieving, 
powerful man," Glass said. 

Scarpia's game are the singer 
Floria Tosa and her lover, the 
painter Mario Cavaradossi. 
The role ofTosa will offer 

singers Rosemary Lack and 
Leslie Morgan unique opportu
nities to function in their 
respective performances as divas 
playing a diva. As a prima 
donna, or leading woman opera 
singer, Tosa is temperamental, 
and used to eXpressing what she 
thinks, Glass said. 
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UI/Tom JorgenMn 

Roeemary Lack ... the title role In the UI 0.,.,. Theater prOduction of PIIcoInl'. 'Yoeca' on Frtclay, ApttI 
20, It 8 p.m. It Hancher Auditorium. 

quickly and vividly, without 
much restraint or control." 

But she is a good and kind
hearted woman who detests 

I cruelty of any kind, he added, 
which makes her especially vul
nerable when Scarpia has her 
lover tortured. Ironically, it is 
she who remorselessly halts 
Scarpia's advances later on by 
plunging a knife: in his heart. 

Dally lowan/laura Speer 

drama Scarpia directs Tosa's 
jealousy to further his own 
desires, Glass docsn't sec a need 
to greatly emphasize this quali
ty. "She is suspicious, probably 
with some reason," he "said. 
Her lo~r is supposedly a hand
some, young, free spirit, and 
who knows what provocation 
there may have been in the 
past?" 

Cavaradossi mcrcly laughs off 
Tosa's jealousy, and finds it 
charming, Gbss said. 

who will be played by Philjp 
Bologna, as a young Voltaire
reading revolutionary who 
wants Italy to be a republic once 
more. He opposes the reigning 
monarchy, and roots ror 
Napoleon Bonaparte, who dur
ing the time of the opera ~ 
defeating the Austrians at 
Marengo, to the north. 
The painter evades Scarpia's 

persecution until he is arrested 
for aiding an escaped political 
prisoner. His life becomes the 
bargaining chip for the things 
Scarpia wants, especially the sex
ual conquest ofTosca. 
The heart of the opera's 

drama, Glass said, is the 
dynamic struggle between 
Scarpia and Tosca. 

Glass said he thinks people 
who go to an opera ought to 
read tge story first. He writes 
detailed summaries of the plots 
ofUI operas for the program. 
"If they get to the theater early 
enough to allow time to read 
the story, then they dC?n't have 
to do any other preparation, 
really." 

Knowing the story in advance 
helps people catch the words 
and follow along more easily, 
Glass said. "After all you're not 
going there for the suspense of a 
whodunnit. You know that 
Tosa's going to jump off the 
castle W2ll at the last scene. " 
What makes operatic drama 

exciting, Glass said, is not so 
much what happens as how it 
happens and what the characters 
say and feel. He thinks that per
forming operas regionally in for
eip languages would be 
a rnisIakc, and he either 

audience back and forth, and 
they have to understand each 
other. The dramatic side of 
opera is just as important as the 
musical side." 

Glass said·he thinks the proper 
place ror opera in the original 
language is in the large compa
nies in major world cities. "For 
the big international stars we do 
ne~d a showplace where we can 
hear opera in the original lan
guage, where people who arc 
acquainted with the operas have 
a chance to hear them under the 
best possible circumstances." 

"Tosca" is packed with memo
rable arias, so the casts and 
orchestra need to be prepared 
ror interruptions of applause:. 
Glass said his main expectation 
is that the singer stay in charac
ter. "They should try to hold 
the mood of the character for as 
long as the applause: lasts." 

In filct, Glass said the reason 
fur the only cut he made in 
Puccini's score fur the UI pro
duction, which follows Tosa's 
&.mous aria, "VlSSi d'arte", was 
to remo~ a line of dialogue 
that is inevitably drowned out 
by applause:. "It's a standard cut 
in all modern stage perfur
mances," he said. 

Cuts· in the score arc among 
the many things that Gbss 
negotiates with conductor 
James Dixon, whom he 
describes as very generous and 
coopcrati~. "Usually I choose 
the opera, II said Glass, "but in 
consultation with him and with 
his agreement." 

G1ass said Dixon bas only 
rarely 

eMri""u ,. ". 7 
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J CL encourages musical experimentation, innovation 
Martina Brockway 
The Daily Iowan 

For over a decade now Johnson 
County Landmark, the Urs premier 
jazz ensemble, has been receiving 
international acclaim, and considerable 
recognition ofits outstanding perfor
mance. 
The 20-member ensemble, under the 
direction of assistant professor Paul 
Scea, is comprised of the top jazz 
musicians at the UI School of Music. 
Members of the group have continued 
to be prize-winning solo artists and 
composers. The group has presented 
award-winning pcrfonnances at the 
Notre Dame Jazz Festival, has won 
first prize at the the Tulip Tunc 
International Music Festival in the 
Netherlands, and has received numer
ous invitations to prestigious national 
and international festivals, including 
the Montreux Jazz Festival and Music
Fest U.S.A. 
The band makes many appearances 
throughout the year in Iowa City, 
including at Gabe's Oasis. On April 3, 

JCL played two sets at Gabe's, featur
ing some of the band's favorite pieces, 
and including the original composi
tions of some of the members. 
Scea says the band enjoys playing at 
Gabe's, as the atmosphere is quite 
conducive to jazz music. "It's a more 
relaxed setting. The audience can real
ly enjoy the music fully," he says. 
Some of the original compositions 
include: "Afro Blue," arrangement by 
Dave Sulzberger; "Cha Cha," arrange
ment by Dave Pavkovic; "Point of 
Departure," composed by Tun 
O'Dell; "Stompin' at the Savoy," 
arrangement by Tun Hughes; and 
"No Parking; composed by Paul Scca. 
On Monday, April 9, JCL will present 
an entire concert of arrangements and 
compositions of several band members 
at Clapp kcital Hall. This month the 
band is also planning a special record
ing project in Cedar Falls of various 
student compositions. 
Over the years JCL has produced a 
repertoire of wide range, and prides 
itself in its presentation of innovative 
new sounds as wd1 as some of the 

more classical jazz pieces of the big 
band standard. "We don't hesitate to 
use electronics or extra percussion. 
We like to cover as many styles as pos
sible, and above all encourage experi
mentation and improvisation," says 
Seea. "This year's band is smaller in 
instrumentation, and the result is a 
cleaner sound." 

Along with the Center for New 
Music, and the Composers' 
Workshop, J CL has been involved in 
the premiere performances of new 
music. JCL members are encouraged 
to participate in composition 
and arrangement work. fI 

~ IOWACITY 
~YACHTCLUB 

Dennis McMurrin & 
the Demolition Band 

LIVE RECORDING 
April 17 & 18, 8 pm 

• Tickets-$5.00 • 
Limited Seating 

Happy Bour 4-8 pm 
138. Unn st. • 354-7430 
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UI's 'Guide': An American twist 

Dally lowan/CI .... Thomas 

AdIIm wtt .... , ..... It,. thIt funny hat for • reason - he wi. compel you to .ttend 
the tapl,. f1f the new radio production 'The Hltchhlk ..... Guide to the Galuy.~ 

Hitchhiker's &01JtinfU. fro". PlI6e 3 

distinctly American. 

This production of "Hitchhiker's 
Guide" bas a cast of around 30 people, 
mostly UI theater students, and a techni
cal crew of five doing taped music and 
synthesized and live sound effects. 

Cappel says, "What the audience needs 
to be aware of is that what they're going 
to see is a work in progress, not a fin
ished product. What will be taped at the 
live perfonnance is the voices, not the 
music and effects (although those will be 
done for the benefit of the audience). 
Then we'll take the tapes into the studio 
and remix, and add sound effects, and 
over the next three months make it as 
professional as possible." 

He also stresses that the audience will 
be very important: "There will be lots of 
things for audience people to do, so we 
need as many as we can get. For example, 
one night we'll be having a Blood
Curdling Scream contest. In that episode 
a character gets put into the Total 
Perspective Vortex, which puts you in 
relation to the entire universe and shows 
you how insignificantly small you are, 

question; however, they're certainly no 
less interesting to inspect. The Stanley 
CoUection, for example, includes a fine
ly crafted Nigerian wood mask, with 
moveable lower jaw, which "represents 
a person whose evil deeds have caused 
him to become a ghost." 

The Pre-Columbian coUection, mean
while, serves as a valuable remnant of 
lost civilizations. It contains many small 
statues which depict people engaging in 
everyday activities, such as preparing 
food or caring for children. Some of 
these, however, are less flmiIiar. In one 
of the most bizarre representations of 
the human figure I have ever seen, a 
woman kneels with her hand on her 

and when that happens it annihilates 
your brain. So we need to have people 
screaming. The audience is actually going 
to be a part of the production crew." 

Although he is not certain, Cappel 
thinks that this might be only the second 
major full production of "Hitchhiker's 
Guide" since the original was first broad
cast in 1978. Comparing it to the origi
nal he says, "I think ours will be distinct
ly American. The attitude of the British 
production is that everyone sounds very 
snooty and conceited, and the main 
thrust of the British version is that no 
matter where you go in the universe, 
you're going to find these obnoxious 
snooty people. It's a more British atti
tude. Whereas in our American version 
you'll find all the characters are idiots. 
That's the main difference." 

"The Hitchhiker's Guide to the 
Galaxy" will be recorded at Van Allen 
Hall, 00, on the following nights: 
episodes 1-4, Thursday, April 12, at 7 
p.m.; episodes 5-8, Friday, April 13, at 7 
p.m.; and episodes 9-12, Saturday, April 
14, at 7 p.m. Admission is free. Ii 

knee, her chin on her hand, her other 
hand on top of her head, her eyes 
bulging and her tongue sticking out. 
The overall effect is an ageless mixture 
of bewilderment and hostility. 

And so the tour concludes. Like all 
tours, this is necessarily an inadequate 
gloss; if you really want to investipte 
the museum closely - it might be 
helpful, for example, to actually see the 
works I've just described - aU it takes 
is a minimum of efron. Just reserve a 
ample hours sometime in the ncar 
future walk on over and have a look. 

The UI Museum of An, located nen 
to the An Building, is open 10 a.m. to 
S p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday, and noon to 5 pm. II J 
Sundays ~ 

Dally lowan/MlchHl WIlliam, 

L ..... Mo .... n •• Toaca .nd Phillip Bologna •• M.rIo ... he ..... their roIea In the UI 
Opera Theater'. production of Puccini'. opera -Tosee." 

consultation with him and with his 
agreement. " 

Glass said Dixon has only rarely 
vetoed his choices for operas, for rea
sons such as the complexity of the 
music and the limited number of times 
the symphony can rehearse: before a 
performance. 

In addition to an historical backdrop, 
each act of "Tosca" is set in an actual 
location in Rome, each of which Glass 
has visited. The Church of Sant' Andrea 
della Valle, for example, is the scene of 
Act!. 

"Some productions actual1y copy the 
exact look of the church," which, Glass 
said, is not the case with the set the UI 
rented from the Kansas City Lyric 
Opera. "It's a more imaginative, stylis
tic representation ofa church." 

Famese Palace, the setting for Act II, 
is today the French embassy, while Act 
II occupies the Castel Sant' Angelo, a 
famous Roman landmark which served 
as a prison fortess in the middle ages, 
Glass said. 

The only reason the Opera Theater 

didn't design its own sets this spring 
was because the Dance Department 
needed the production studio in 
February for the Dance Gala, leaving 
too little time to build sets for "Tosca." 
He added that production crews will 
get a chance this summer to build sets 
for the opera "Dialogues of the 
Carmelites" by Francis Poulenc. 

Glass said that he uses auditions in 
casting roles, but for the big Hancher 
Auditorium productions prefers to 
select singers whose work is f.uniliar to 
him. 

"Sometimes I've chosen a person just 
on the basis of an audition, and occa
sionally I've been very disappointed 
because the singer in performance 
didn't come up to my expectations." 

He challenges the notion that the first 
night's cast of an opera is not as impor
tant as the second. "I try to distribute 
the roles so that each cast on the aver
age is equally good." 

Glass said he attempts to give as many 
people who arc qualified opportunities 
to perform. Still, whenever he 
announces a cast there are a IltfI 
lot of broken heans. W 
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Discover the VI Museum -
an abundance .of artistic wealth 
StcveCnue 
The Daily Iowan 

I should say first of all that 
• what rollows is an exercise in 

propaganda. It is a pie" of 
public relations drivel (albeit 
noncommissioned drivel), the 
purpose of which is 'to persuade 
you to do something worth
while, something to which you 

So: If you care to take it, here 
is a short descriptive tour of 
the UI Museum of Art. Since 
my target audience is those 
people who have never set foot 
inside the structure, the focus 
here is on the museum's per
manent collection - those 
works that will always be on 
display, and which can be 
appreciated a little more each 
time they are seen. 

UI MuMIm rA Alt 

-Fann· FIdwaN PIIu.n '" In eterIInC elver and niobium by Mary 
~ret Z ...... fI'om -SIMr: New FonM ..... Ex .......... • 

may have never given any 
thought - namely, to visit the 
UI Museum of Art. 

This is not meant to suggest 
mat the museum is currently 
lacking in patrons; certainly it 
already has many regular visi
tors, most of whom are doubt
less knowledgeable and enthu
siastic ~bout the visual arts. 

"Knowledgeable and enthusi
astic about the visual arts" does 
not, hown'tr, necessarily apply 
to the majority of UI students. 
How many of us go through 
four or more years at this 
school without eva displaying 
the initiative to get up from the 
Nmtendo, put on some socb, 
walk across the pseudo-idyllic 
footbridge and check out one 
of the finest an collections of 
the Midwest? Far too many, 
probably. 

The first thing to see is the 
collection of paintings in the 
Elliott Gallery, located directly 
to the left upon entering the 
building. The collection, which 
includes works by Picasso, 
Matisse and Jackson Pollack, 
among many others, is a com- . 
prehensive representation of 
painting styles throughout the 
last century. 

Some of the most striking 
works are by relatively lesser
known artists"such as Lyonel 
Feininger's "In a Vulage Near 
Paris." In this painting, the fea
tures of an ordinary city street 
arc exaggerated slighdy, giving 
the scene a mysteriously ener
getic quality. The outsized fig
ures don't just walk, they 
stride, full of unknowable pur
pose. 
The most memorable individ-

ual personality in the collection 
is captured in Max Weber's 
"Flute Soloist." The intense 
concentration of the player's 
flce, accented by the melan
choly swoop of his eyebrow, 
suggests his bond with the 
notes on the stand before him 
- serving as dramatic proof 
that music is as much a craft as 
an art. 

A more surrealistic, but no 
less intriguing, depiction of 
character is Hannah Hoch's 
"Locking Powers," which fea
tures a group of large-headed, 
seemingly bemused creatures 
engaged in a contorted dance. 
Other examples ofHoch's 
work are currently on display in 
the museum's Louise Noun 
Collection. 

In the center of the museum 
is a display of large mural 
paintin~, including Max 
Beckman's "Kameval," and a 
work by Jackson Pollack, aptly 
titled "Mural." 

Beckman's painting is a series 
of dark, sharply angled scenes 
from pre-World War n 
Germany. In the central panel, 
a representation of Hitler 
stands ominously in the back
ground. "Karneva1" - an iron
ic title indeed - is probably 
the most disturbing work in 
the Museum's pennanent col
lection. 
Pollack's "Mural," mean

while, is a prime example of the 
swirling, mult:icolored abstract 
art that so baffied the 
American public during the 
19505. The painting doesn't 
lend itself to easy interpreta
tion, in spite of its somewhat 
didactic accompanying placard: 
"Despite an element of disor
der, the work has an overall 
sense of unity and coherence." 
Nevertheless, it's &scinating, 
especially when viewed from a 
distance. 

Other museum highlights are 
the Stanley Collection of 
African masks, and the exhibi
tion of Pre-Columbian statues 
and carvings on the south side 
of the building. The religious 
purpose of many of these atri
&ets raises the niggling "Is it 
art or is it a ceremonial tool" 

"UntItled (SaIlboat)· by ...... RotltetlberJ (AlMtlcan, born 1MI). 
1M 1983 work, In cIrypolnt, aqutInt, .... ~ ............. Ie 
a .. rt of the UI M ...... of Art exhibit "Women P'lnt ......... froM 
the Permllnent Cotlectlon: A Trtblrte to LcMIIM NMn,· which rue 
tIwM&h May 13. 

UI MIMum fA Nt 

........ "h'. "The PIth· ' ........ 1127) Ie .. ......,.,.,. of 
"TIle LOIIIM .. C ••• otIon: Art .., w..-o.. The .......... 
__ .. be ...... 1M UI MI •• of All ........ Mer iI. 
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'Davis to' coach Midwest all-stars in Tokyo 
TOKYO (AP) - Four mostly American 

collegiate all-star basketball teams clash 
this weekend in the Japan Classic, but the 
to.urnament's tallest player will be Japan
ese. ' 

The allest will be Ame.rican, 5-foot-9 
guard Woods of Iowa State. Woods is 
playii. r the Midwest team, which is 
coache y Iowa's Tom Davis. 

Akifumi Yamazaki, a 6-11 center from 
Kyoto Sangyo University, will play for the 
East all-stars. Each of the four teams, 
which also represent the South and West, 
has one Japanese player and nine or 10 
Americans. 

The tallest American, at 6-foot-10, is the 

South's Rich Antee, from Texas Christian. 
Woods is joined on the Midwest team by the 
shortest Japanese player - 5-9112 Kenichi 
Sako of Chuo University. 

Games will start Friday and run for three 
days. 

"I think you will see a good offensive show," 
said West coach Lou Campanelli of Califor
nia. "You can't put in your defense that took 
six weeks or an entire season in preparation 
with your college team, so you can just play 
man-to-man." 

East coach Pete Gillen of Xavier said that 
although "the offense will be ahead of the 
defense," with players thinking about scor
ing and showing their skills, "the team that 

plays the best defense probably will be the 
most successful." 

Gillen said, "It's a big challenge for a coach 
to put all these guys together." 

The audience will include at least three 
professional scouts, watching stars such as 
the West's Gary Payton of Oregon State, the 
South's Mario Credit of Arkansas and the 
Midwest's Rick Calloway of Kansas. 

Masahiro Nagata, director of the Japan 
Basketball Associ atio.n , described the four 
Japanese in the lineups as his country's 
hopes for the 1992 Olympics. He said the 
association is trying to bring Japanese 
players up to international levels. 

Campanelli said his team's Japanese 

player, Takeshi Yuki of the University of 
Tsukuba, "will play enough to take some
thing back with him in learning experi
ence." 

Each team also has a Japanese assistant 
coach set to pick up pointers from the 
American coaches and players. 

In Tuesday's flI1lt team practice, Yuki was a 
bit sheepish the flfst time he went in, but 
"the second time, he scored and got a 
rebound and felt a little better," Campanelli 
said. 

He said the Japanese need to be quicker to 
cope with the higher-level play. 

Gillen said the East team would use 
Yamazaki a lot ." 

, 
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Whalers 
rock Bruins 
in Adams 

Longshots 

BOSTON (AP) - Hartford 
scored on four of its flrst eight 
shots, including Todd Krygier's 
goal on its opening shot, as the 
Whalers upset the Boston Bruins 
4-3 in the opener of their Adams 
Division semifinal series Thurs
day night. 

The Whalers built a 4-1 lead and 
survived goals by Bob Carpenter 
at 15:46 of the second period and 
Dave Poulin with a two-man 
advantage with 22 seconds left in 

• the game. 
Boston, which gave up the fewest 

• goals and had the best record 
during the regular season, can 

, even the best-of-seven series 
Saturday night at home. 

The Whalers, however, had the 
league's second-best road record, 
trailing only Boston, and the 

• seventh best overall record 
• despite fInishing fourth in the 
• division. 

Sabres 4, Canadiens 1 

·Rookies Masterful at Augusta 
AUGUSTA,Ga. (AP)-Thelongs

hots left the legends behind at 
Augusta National on Thursday. 

Mike Donald led a rookie rampage 
that dominated the 54th Masters, 
while golf's more storied names 
found all the trouble the first 
timers didn't know existed. 

Donald, playing in his flrst Mas
ters thanks to a victory last year at 
Williamsburg, Va., came within a 
single shot of the tournament rec
ord with a windblown 64 and took 
a 2-shot lead after 18 holes. 

"The round of my life," the 
34-year-old journeyman said of the 
eight-birdie effort that gave him 
the lead over another Masters 
rookie, John Huston. 

The 28-year-old Huston shot an 
errorless 66 in earlier, more calm 
conditions. He didn't miss a green 
and wasn't even close to a bogey. 

Bill Britton, the last man on the 
course, made it three of four flrst
t imers at the top when he com
pleted a 68 late in the day. 

Meanwhile, some of golf's great 
names - Arnold Palmer, Lee tre
vino, Greg Norman and Tom Wat
son among them - struggled and 
strained in swirling winds. 

He also had an explanation for the 
surprise scores by Masters rookies 
in an event that normally is domi
nated by the most established of 
the game's great players. 

"The fir st-timers don 't know 
where the trouble is," Strange 
said. "If they're playing weH, they 
don't find the trouble." 

Donald, Huston and Britton did 
just that - they played well and 
avoided the terrors of the course 
that has tested the nerve and 
temperament of golfs best players 
for more than a half-century. 

But those veterans who knew the 
location of the trouble found it in 
abundance in the gusty, swirling 
winds. 

Take Paul Azinger, for example. 
He got tangled up in the woods for 

a while on the par-5 13th. Then he 

Masters Standings 
AUGUSTA. G • . (AP) - Scor •• • nd their 

relation 10 par ThurSday .Uer Ih~ fi rst round of 
the ~th Ma.te.. tournament . played . t the 
a,805-yard, par-3&-36- 72 August. N.tlon.1 Golf 
Club course (a·amateur) : 
Mlk. Oonald .••..... _ ..••.........••...•.•.. 31-33-64 • 8 
John HUlton ...................................... 33-33-f6 • e 
P.ter J.eobsen ...................... ........... ~34-67 • 5 
Bill Bri tton .................... , .................. 37·31~ • 4 
Goo'o.ArChe' ............•...................... 35-35-70 • 2 
R.yFloyd ........................................... 34-36-70 · 2 
Curtl.Str.ng • ....•......••.... ..........•....... 3~-70 • 2 
Larry MI ............................................ 35-35-70 • 2 
B.rnhard uno., ............. .....• ............ 34-36-70 • 2 

BUFFAW, N.Y. (AP) - Rick 
Valve snapped a second-period 
tie with the game's only power
play goal as the Buffalo Sabres 
beat the Montreal Canadiens 4-1 
Thursday night in the first game 
of their Adams Division semifinal 
series. 

Vaive tipped in Doug Bodger's 
shot from the point midway at 
9:55 while Montreal 's Brian 
Skrudland was i.n the penalty box 
for hooking. 

Pat LaFontaine of the New York lslande,., lett, 
squeaks the puck past New York Rangers' goalie 

Press 

Mike Richter during first period playoff action In 
New York's Madison Square aarden Thursday. 

Donald, who normally spends this 
week among the also-rans playing 
at a tournament in Hattiesburg, 
Miss., just missed the Masters 
record set in 1986 by Nick Price. 

Huston was nearly as good. 

Bill GI •• son ..•.....••..•...••...••••... .. .•.... •.• 38-32- 70 • 2 
JumboOz.kl ..................................... 37-33-70 • 2 
Nick Foldo .......... ............................. 34-37- 71 • 1 
Donnie Hammond ............. ... , ... ......... 36-3S-1 1 • 1 

p aren Puppa made 34 saves, 
several of them outstanding, and 
Dean Kennedy had a goal and an 
assist for the Sabres. Dave 
Andreychuk and Bob Corkum 
also scored for Buffalo. 

Sk.rudland scored Montreal's 
only goal at 7:45 of the second 
period. The Canadiens, who were 
down 3-1 going into the third 
period, were hampered in a come
back attempt when they had to 
kill off a major penalty to 

Mathieu Schneider for boarding 
at 7:5l. 
Bangers 2, Islanders 1 

NEW YORK (AP) - Rookie Mike 
Richter, making only his second 
start in the NHL playoffs, turned 
back 28 shots, including a pen
alty shot, leading the New York 
Rangers to a 2-1 playoff victory 
over the New York Islanders on 
Thursday night. 

The win gave the Rangers a 1-0 
lead in the best-of-7 Patrick Divi
sion series, which resumes with 
Game 2 Saturday night at Madi
son Square Garden. Games 3 and 

4 are scheduled next Monday and 
Wednesday at Nassau Coliseum. 

Pat LaFontaine, the Islanders' 
leading scorer, was carried off on 
a stretcher after being knocked 
unconscious in a collision with 
two Rangers with 1:17 remain
ing. LaFontaine was clipped by 
James Patrick in open ice, then 
felt into Chris Nilan before drop
ping to the ice on his back. 
LaFontaine was provided with a 
neck brace as he was taken off 
the ice. 
Capitals 5, Devila 4 OT 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) 

- Dino Ciccarelli . scored his third 
goal of the game 5:34 into 
overtime Thursday night to give 
the Washington Capitals a 5-4 
victory over the New Jersey 
Devils in the opener of their 
Patrick Division playoff series. 

New Jersey goaltender Sean 
Burke, who was shaky all night, 
had the puck behind his own net 
and tried to flip it around the 
boards, but Washington Kevin 
Hatcher stopped the clearing 
attempt and flipped the puck at 
Burke. 

"I never hit a bad enough shot 
that 1 had to struggle," Huston 
said. 

At least one of the game's more 
seasoned performers, however, 
suggested those spectacular efforts 
should not be accorded undue 
importance. 

"It doesn't matter so much what 
happen s Thursday, Friday or 
Saturday,· Peter Jacobsen said. 
"It's Sunday that counts. 

"These low scores don't mean 
much,· he said, making it clear he 
included his own 5-under 67 in 
that analysis. "You and I both 
know they always come back to 
par." 

Mlk. Hulbert ....... ............................... 36-35-71 • 1 
• .chrl. Pallon .. , ................................ 37·34-71 • 1 
P.yn.St.w.rt .................................. 35-36-7 1 • I 
Tom Purtz.r .............•...........•....•......•• 34-37-71 • 1 
Andy North ........................................ 36-35-71 • I 
Scoll Hoch ....•..................................•. 38-35-71 • I 
BobTw.y ..............•.............•....... 36-36-72 E 
John Mah.ff.y .................................. 37-35-72 E 
Ronan R. ff.rty .••..•••..•••......•....•..•..• ,. 38-36-72 E 
FuuyZooller ...............• .................... 35-37-72 E 
L.nny W.dkln •................ , ..... _ ....•... 3'-38-72 E 
p. ler Sentor .. ............................ ....... 37·35-72 E 
Chip Seck ......................................... 35-37-72 E 
W.yn.Grady .....•..........................•... 37-35-72 E 
Ian Wooan.m ................................... 36-36-72 E 
Cr. lg SI.dle, ...................... .............. 36-36-72 E 
Ben Cr.n.h. w .•.....•..•......•......••....••.. 35-37- 72 e 
Jo .. M.ri. OIIl.b.I •....•.•....•.•..•...... 37-35-72 E 
J.ck Nicklaus .. ................................. 36-36-72 E 

Banks' squad to begin Big Ten season 
That possibility was not lost on 

Donald, whose effort included a 
chip-in birdie and 10 one-putts on 
the grass-slick greens that are the 
trademark of Augusta National. 

hit one in the water. Then he hit 
another in the water. He eventu
ally stalked away, saddled with a 
10, and finished with an 80. 

Greg Norman, the muscular Aus
tralian who was a favorite going in , 
also saw water splash in his 78 
that once again put him in a 
catchup position. 

Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Probation prevents the Michigan baseball team from any postseason 
competition, and the Wolverines dropped three out of four games to 
Indiana last weekend, But those factors don't stop the Iowa team from 
worrying. 

"They're a good team," Iowa coach Duane Banks said. "The fact that 
they didn't do well last week doesn't make me very happy. They'll be 
fighting mad this week. Hopefully we'll be able to do the things 
necessary to keep them down." 

The Hawkeyes will play two doubleheade~ - one Saturday and one 
Sunday - against the Wolverines in Ann Arbor, Mich. The games will 
open the conference season for the Iowa sQuad. 

"This is Big Ten time,' Banks said. "Everyone will be tough. It's a 
different season once you start those games." 

The Wolverines, who began league play last weekend at Indiana, were 

Buck replaces Musburger 
as voice of CBS baseball 

YORK (AP) - Jack Buck replaced Brent Musburger as CBS' 
ball announcer on Thursday and the network filled Buck's 
the second unit with Dick Stockton. 

Sporta executive producer Ted Shaker said the network met 
earlier thit week with ABC'a AI Michaels and Arthur Kaminsky, 
Michaela' agent. 

"We discU8sed the possibility of Michael8, sure we did," Shaker said. 
"But he'. under contract with ABC, and that takes care of that." 

CBS announced Sunday that it would not retain MU8burger after 22 
years with the network and its affiliates. Shaker said he picked Buck 
on Wednesday but decided to wait a day before fmalizing his choice. 

Shaker laid the two tesms named Thursday would be CBS' 
announcers for the entire &eason, and that there would not be any 
changes. 

"We looked at all the options and decided this Is the best way to go," 
Shaker 8aid. "AI Michaels II under contract with ABC and that 
wS8n't an option. If he comes oyer here, it will be a surprise to me.' 

Michaels it! said to have a strained relationship with ABC Sporta 
prelident Dennie Swanson. Shaker said CBS did not approach ABC 

See cal, Page 29 

placed on two years Big Ten probation in February for more than 40 
league and NCAA violations. 

Those violations included: payment of excessive compensation and 
extra benefits to players from then-head coach Bud Middaugh; 
violations of NCAA and Big Ten recruiting legislation and grant-in-aid 
limitations; exceeding conference travel squad limitations; and failure 
on the part of the athletic department to implement proper systems and 
controls over the operations of the baseball program. 

The probation, which was reduced from three to two years as a result of 
the university's cooperation, involves prohibition on postseason compe
tition and live television appearances. 

"I don't think I've seen it affect the players themselves," Michigan 
See • ...,.11. Page 28 

au responds to outcry; 
women's hoops return 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Univer- its action were more a factor than 
sity of Oklahoma officials, reacting the threat of the lawsuit. 
to a public outcry and facing He said the lawsuit threat was not 
imminent legal action, announced a significant issue, but team cap
Thursday that they will reinstate ~ain Tammy Rogers said it 
the women'lI basketball program. appeared to be more than a coinci-

The announcement by President dence that the program was rein
Richard Van Hom and Athletic stated on the same day a lawauit 
Director Donnie Duncan was was to have been flied. 
greeted by a chorus of cheera from -I think it made the decision come 
members of the women's basketball a lot quicker than maybe they 
team, who attended the new. con- wanted it to, ~ Rogers said. 
ference. The announcement came a "This is an enormous victory for 
day after attorneys for the players the student athletes, women's 
threatened a lawsuit if the pro- ,&porte and everyone who believes 
gram were not reinstated. i1\ equal opportunity fOT women," 

"Even if I mess up, maybe people 
will remember for a while that 
Mike Donald led the first round of 
the Masters," said the man who 
has won once in an U-season 
career among golf's touring pros. 

Two-time U.S. Open champion 
Curtis Strange was less certain the 
upstart rookies would falter and 
fail over the last three rounds of 
the tournament that ranks among 
the game's Big Four events. 

MHuston has just won and Mike 
has been playing well. There's no 
reason they can't stay there,· 
Strange said. 

Lee Trevino also had a 78 and 
Arnold Palmer shot 76. It was no 
great surprise considering Trevi
no's well-known lack of love for this 
course and Palmer's age, 60. 

But the explanations were more 
difficult to find for Tom Kite's 75 
and Tom Watson's 77. 

The winds swirling through the 
pines, however, made it a much 
more difficult day than the rookies' 
exploits would indicate. 

MOo the 15th, 1 threw up graae 
four times and it blew in four 
different directions," Strange said. 

OIdaholM women's baPetball pl.ye,. celebr.te \he univeRlty'. 
decision \0 ... In.tat. th." 1KC9.'" ltw...s.l. ,,\c\u .. '10m '-t\ \Q n~ 
.... "hoMa •• uu. SbafOn 'It""'. Ca\\\, ~ • .e\\."" """ ,,-,,~. 

Van Hom said the outpouring of laid attorney Arthur R. BTYU\\' ,,~\A mmu ~ ~~\~"\\. 'u:. \\.It.~~~~~~~"\..~~ 
public support for the program aa e~ec\ltive di~T of the 'hia\ e\\mma~ \he 'tI~'m.'I!I~' ~""'~o&\. ~~"\\..''\.~It.' \..'\..~,,~~~, ,~~,,~ "-
well 88 the t!tate senate'. resolu- Lawyers for Public Juatice. plOi'faTl\ ~"t 't\\.~"" ~"\\.11.~ "\),.g..~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. 
tion condemning the univeraity for Van Hornaaid school offici'" action and the public outcry. Sell ~. ~ ~ 
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Sportsbriefs 
Joyner expecting child 

NEW YORK (AP) - Florence Griffith Joyner, the heroine of the 
1988 Olympics, is expecting her first child in November, her 
business agent said Thursday. 

"She was delighted to hear the news," Gordon Baskin said. 
Griffith Joyner, one of 11 children, won gold medals in the 

loo-meter and 200-meter dashes and the 400-meter relay and a 
silver medal in the 1,600-meter relay at the Seoul Games. She 
also is the world record-holder in the 100 and 200. 

Her husband is Al Joyner, the 1984 Olympic gold medalist in the 
triple jump. 

Would-be umpire files protest 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Pam Postema, whose bid to become the 

first woman umpire in the major leagues ended when she was let 
go as a minor-league umpire last winter, filed a federal sex 
discrimination claim Thursday ~gainst the American and 
National Leagues. 

Postema, 36, had been an umpire in the minor leagues since 
1977. She claims that as a result of being passed over for the third 
consecutive year for a major league assignment, she was fired as 
a minor league umpire after last season. 

She alleges that the only reason she's been denied a chance in the 
majors is because she is a woman. 

Rich Levin, a spokesman for major league baseball, said 
Thursday night that officials of the two leagues had not seen the 
suit. 

The claim of sex discrimination in employment, filed with the 
U.S. Equal Emloyment and Opportunity Commission, also listed 
the Triple A Alliance of Professional Baseball Clubs and the 
Baseball Office for Umpire Development. 

CBS ______________ c_o_n_tl_n_ued __ fr_om_p_a_9_e_1_B 

at>out letting Michaels out of his deal, which runs into 1993. 
"I don't think he's going to get out of his contract," Shaker said. 
Shaker said CBS also considered Bob Costas, under contract with 

NBC into 1993, and Vin Scully, a free agent who left NBC during the 
winter. 

Musburger and McCarver were scheduled to be CBS' top announcing 
team, backed up by Buck and Jim Kaat. Shaker said the two new 
teams were equal, but said Buck and McCarver would broadcast the 
All-Star Game and the World Series. 

Stanley Cup 
Playoff Glance 

DIVISION S!MIFINALB 
WtdnHd.y. April 4 

Minnesota 2, Chicago 1, Mlnne.ota lead. aerie. 
toO 

St.louis 4, Toronto 2, St. louis leadS serle.l.() 
L", Angeles 5. C.lgary 3. Los Ange'es leads 

aerl .. 1-0 
Winnipeg 7. Edmonton 5. Winnipeg lead. 

eerles 1-0 
Thu,lCI.y, Aprtl 5 

H.rt'ord 4. Soslon 3. Hartlord I.ads serl .. 1-0 
Buff.lo 4, Monl,.all . euffalo I.ada series 1.0 
New York Rangers 2, New Yol1c Islanders 1, 

Rangers lead serles,..() 
Washington 5. New J .... y 4. OT. W.shlnglon 

loads •• rle. 1-0 
Frklly, Aprtl • 

Mlnnesol. 01 Chlc.go, 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto at 51. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 
L", Angele •• t Calgary. 8 :35 p.m. 
Winnipeg al Edmonlon. 8 :35 p.m. 

B.lurdoy, Aprtl 7 
Hartlord al Bailon. 6:05 p.m. 
Monlrea' at Buffalo. 6 :35 p.m. 
Washlnglon al N.w Je ... y, 6:45 p.m. 
New York Islanders at New York Rangers, 7:35 

p.m. 
• Bund.y, Aprtl • 

St. Louis at Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
Edmonton It Winnipeg . 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Mlnnesola. 7:35 p.m. 
Calgary at Los Angeles. 9 :35 p.m. 

Mondo" Aprtl • 
Boston al Hartford, 6:35 p.m. 
Buffalo al Montreal, 6:35 p.m. 
New York Rangers al New York Islanders, 6:35 

p.m. 
' New Jersey at Washing lon, 6:35 p.m. 

Tue"'." April 10 
5t. Louis a1 Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago al Mlnnesola. 7:35 p.m. 
Edmonlon 81 Wlnnlp.g . 7:35 p.m. 
Calgary al Los Angel.s. 9:35 p.m. 

Wedne"'a" April 11 
Bo,ton at Hartlord, 6:35 p.m. 
Suffalo at Montreal. 6:35 p.m. 
New York flangers at New York Islanders, 6:35 

p.m. 
New Je ... y et Washlnglon. 6:35 p.m. 

Thu"'" Aprtl12 
Mlnnesoll at Chicago, 7:35 p.m .. If nec .... ry 
Toronto el SI. Louis. 7:35 p.m .• If necessary 
Los "ngeles at Calgary. 8 :35 p.m .• If necessary 
Winnipeg at Edmonton. 8 :35 p.m .. If necessary 

Frld.,. Aprtl13 
Hartford at Boston, 6:35 p.m., If necessary 
Monlreal ot Buffalo. 6:35 p.m .• II necessary 
Washington at New Jersey. 8:45 p.m .• If nece.· 

sary 
New York I"anders at New York Rangers. 7:35 

p.m .• If neeeuary 
Salurdo" Aprtl 14 

SI. Louis at Toronto. 7:05 p.m .. If necessary 
Edmonton at Winnipeg, 7:05 p.m., II necessary 
Chicago at Minnesota, 7:35 p.m., If necessary 
Calgary al Los Angele" 9:35 p.m., II necessary 

Sund.y, Aprtl15 
Buffalo 81 Montreal. 6:05 p.m .. If necessary 
New Jersey at Washington. 6:05 p.m., if neeos· 

sery 
BOlton .t H.rtfo,d. 6:35 p.m., If neeesury 
New York Ranger •• t New York 1,landere, 8:35 

p.m .. If necessary 
Mondo" April 1. 

Mlnnesot •• t Chlcego. 7:35 p.m., If necessary 
Toronto at St . Louis, 7:35 p.m., If nece ... ry 
Los Angel.s at Calgary. 6:35 p.m., If ne ...... ry 
Winnipeg at Edmonton. 6:35 p.m .. If n ....... ry 

Tuolday, April 17 
Hartford at eooton. 6:35 p.m .. II nec .... ry 
Monlreal al Buffalo, 6:35 p.m .• II necessary 
New York Islande .. at New York R.ng.",. 6:35 

p.m .. If n.c .... ry 
Washlnglon 01 New Jersey, 6:45 p.m .• II n.ces· 

sary 

Transactions 

BABE BALL 
Amllle.n LIIg .. 

BOSTON flED SOX-5ent O.ryl 1 .... lne, pltc,",r, 
and Jim Pan~ovlt., Infielder, to Pawtucket of t,", 
International League. 

DETflOIT TIGERS-Optioned Sco" Lusadar. 
ouHleider • • nd Brian OuBols. pilcher. to Toledo 
of the International League. Sent Jim Lindeman. 
Infielder, and Phil OU8I1e"8, catcher, to their 
mlnor·teague camp for reassignment. 

NEW YORK YANKEES- Optioned Brion 
Dorsett, catcher, to Columbus of the International 
League. Sent Van Snider, outflelder, outright to 
Columbus. 

SEATTLE MARINERS-Clalmed Brent Knack· 
ert, pilcher, on waivers from the New York Mets. 

N.ti ..... ILe._ 
ATLANT" BflAVES-Re_ Oarrell Evans. 

first baseman. and flick Leach. outfield.r. 
Optioned Francisco Cabrera. IIr.t basaman, to 
Richmond of the Int.rnatlonal League. Sent John 
Mlz8fock, calcher, to their mlnor~league camp for 
reassignment. 

BASKETBALL 
N.lIon.t B.oketbal AlOoel.lIon 

CHARLOnE HORNET5-Slgned Gene LlttI ... 
head coach, to 8 multiyear contract. 

FOOTBALL 
Notio ... 1 F __ Leegue 

BUFFALO BILLs-Named Glenn o..admond 
defensive assistant coach. Signed Michael 
Adams. cornerback; Lew eames. kick retu,ner : 
Corney Southall. o..von Mitchell. Lonnie Finch 
and Tom Gerhart, satetles; Jeff Hunter, defensive 
tackkt; Todd Nelson, oHensJve tackle; DeYII 
Glover. wide receiver; Matt Jaworski and Wes 
Pritchett. linebackers: o..rrell Marshall. offensive 
guard; and Tim Smiley, defensive back. 

COLLEGE • 
GRAND CANYON-Fired Bill Westphal, men', 

head basketball coach. • 
JAMES MADISON-Extended Ihe conlract of 

Joe Purzyckl, head football coach. 
LAMAfl-Named Mike Newell head basketball 

coach. 
LOCK H"VEN-Named Carl PoN head wr .. -

tllng coach. 
NEW MEXICO-Named Jeff Reinbold oulslde 

linebackers coach. 
NIAGARA- Announced the resignation of 

Nancy fllccio, women 's basketball coach, and AI 
Perry, men 's assistant basketball coach. 

"---~~""I 
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• weekend's disappoinl 
Rico, Ariz., when the: 
tional for a two· day t 

I onship Golf Course SI 
"We're going to hay 

rounds,· said Iowa 
, can't let it happen thl 

The Hawkeyes shot 

coach Bill Freehan said. "But it's taken some goals away. We won more 
than everyone last year but didn't win the championship because 
Illinois beat us at the tournament. Now we have all but four of those 
guys back. 

"Knowing that we can't be in the championship should not deter us 
from anything. We've just re-altered our goals. ~ 

But even if the Wolverines are out of postseason play, they are still in 
competition. And that can mean valuable wins or losses for other Big 
Ten teams. 

"It matters on our record," Hawkeye pitcher John DeJarld said. "We 
n~ed these wins to play in the (conference) tournament at the end of the 
season. 

"That's probably why they're not playing well. They're just playing for 
pride." 

Michigan beat the Hoosiers 4-0 in their first game last weekend, but 

lost the others, 2-1, 4-3 and 7-2. 
"Each game we got ahead and lost," Freehan said. "We're capable of 

playing better. When we got ahead we just coasted instead of putting 
pressure on our opponents." 

"I'm hoping that will keep them down," DeJarld said. "After losing 
three to Indiana, hopefully that will put a damper on them." 

The Hawkeyes are coming off two big games - a 16-2 win over 
Augustana Tuesday and a 13-4 victory over Northern Iowa Wednesday. 
According to DeJarld, that is largely due to Iowa's batting corps. 

"We're really hitting now," the senior hurler said. "The last two days 
we've really started to really come around. (Senior Keith) Noreen is 
back (after suffering a pulled groin muscle). He's the nucleus of our 
hitting. 

"And their pitchers are good. Our guys hit better against pitchers that 
throw in the upper 80s than guys who throw pus." 

Bring your car in for a genuine GM oll 
change. lube and IlISPeetion. Then 
punch } our stopwatch. 11 more than Z9 
minutes elapse belor. we complete your 
servIce. your "ext oil change i. FREE. 
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Brake flUid 
DIII.tenlill lIuld 
(r ... wbHl dllYo) 
Tr.n.t.r c.,. fluid 
(4 wheet dll .. ) 
Trarumllllol"l Ihl.ld Van Hom and Duncan said they 

had planned to reallocate the 
money to other women's sports, 
thereby giving more women an 
opportunity to take part in athle· 
tics. They said the women's basket· 
ball program had a budget of 
$300,000, which represents about a 
quarter of the total budget for 
women's athletics and involves 13 
tQ 15 players. 

Last week's decision to disband the 
program created a furor. The 
Women's Basketball Coaches Asso· 
ciation threatened a lawsuit and 
players rallied on campus in 
attempts to fight for their program. 

Attorneys for the players said the 
disbanding violated the Title IX 

prOVISIon of federal law requmng 
equal opportunities for women in 
college athletics. 

Oklahoma players had gone to 
athletic officials asking for a re
evaluation of the program after 
losing seasons the past two years. 
Oklahoma was 7-22 this season, 
Valerie Goodwin-Colbert's third 
year as coach. Her career record at 
Oklahoma is 32-51. 

The players were jubilant about 
the second chance. 

"I am so happy. We fight for them 
and all we wanted for them to do 
was to fight for us. All we wanted 
was for them to re·evaluate the 
program. We had no idea they 

would drop it, We're glad we're 
back," said junior Elissa Walker. 

Assistant Athletic Director Don 
Jimerson said the women's basket
ball team had never developed 
much of a following over the 
16-year history of the program. 
The average attendance at the end 
of the season was about 50 people. 

State Sen. Darryl Roberts said 
university officials had decided to 
name a commission to study the 
overall women's athletic program 
at the school and what could be 
done to improve it. 

"J think something good will come 
of this," he said. "I'm pleased with 
the attitude of OU officials and the 
direction they are going in." 

He said university officials had 
apparently decided to eliminate the 
program after "focusing narrowly 
on such things as attendance and 
ticket sales instead of taking a 
broader view about what could be 

W .. dsh,.ld w .. hor "uld 
• lrllpechoD 

• Onvw belt. 
Hooos 
Au hiler 
Tit. prHlUt. 

done to improve the program." ONLY SII15 
"It was unfortunate that the situa- • 

tion had to occur," said Tim NO_Appoln'm~n' Necessary 

Stoner, an attorney for the WBCA. II rn R 
"However, now that the matter 35 1 •• ~~ 
has come to the public's attention, - ~ 
it is our hope that the university 1424 1Mr~@@~4}1k 
will use this opportunity to make a ~~~ ~ ~UlW 
greater financial and philosophical I~~~~~'" 
cornm

h
· I itment to all its women's .~ 

at etic programs, particularly 
women's basketball." QIIICK Ll.IBE~ 
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$quad heads north for tourney play 
Erica Weiland 
Tihe Daily Iowan 

After spending spring break in the South, competing against Rice. 
Louisiana. State and Texas-Arlington, the Iowa volleyball team takes on 
some conference opponents Saturday at a tournament at Minnesota. 

"It will be nice to compete against the Big Ten after going south," Iowa 
assistant coach Maureen Marek said. "Then we can see how much 
improvement we have made since last fall." 

The other teams scheduled to play in the tournament include 
Minnesota, Iowa State, North Dakota State, Mankato State, Nebraska, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota alumni, Minnesota-Duluth and St. Cloud State. 

"It should be a real good tournament," Iowa junior Ruth Spethman 
said. "We haven't seen any Big Ten schools since fall . , . It will be a 
jam-packed volleyball day." 

According to Spethman, the main objective for the team - and for the 
whole spring season - is to practice new skills. And to enjoy 

Volleybal.l 
themselves. 

"Right now everybody is working on new things," Spethman said. "In 
the spring, it's time to try new techniques and different things to get 
confident with them. 

"We've been having a good time so far. We'll just go and have a good 
time and play the best we can." 

The weekend will also prepare the Hawkeyes for their tournament next 
weekend. 

In conjunction with the Riverfest celebration, the Iowa team will host a 
four.person women's collegiate sand tournament April 14, and a 
six-person women's collegiate indoor tournament the following day. 

"We're gearing up for our tournaments," Marek said. "I think the kids 
are ready to play again." 

Winter road weather may hamper Hawks 
, I 

Brian Gaul start,· Iowa coach Gayle Blevins 
The Daily Iowan said of the Big Ten opener. "It's 

tough to go on the road and dictate 
, The Spartans may not be the only the tempo of the games, but that's 

obstacle the Iowa softball team what we have to do." 
faces when it travels to East Mkhigan State coach Gloria 
Lansing, Mich., for .Friday's Big Becksford also sees' this weekend's 
Ten opener with Michigan State. games a8 vital. 
l The Hawkeyee could also be bat· "It's important to get off to a good 

tling the weather. start, especially against a team 
. Two inches of snow blanketed the like Iowa," Becksford said. "You 

East Lansing campus for a short look at them 88 a favorite going 
t1me Thursday, and this weekend's into the Big Ten race." 
~recast calls for 20-degree tempera· The Hawkeyes take a 21-15 record 
tuns and more enowfall. and a No. 15 national ranking into 
, That could threaten the Hawkeyes' the series against the 4-18 Spar-

fuur·game BBries with the Buck· tans. Iowa swept a four-game set 
eyes, according to Lori Schultze of in Iowa City last year. 
tile Michigan State sports infonna· "We played well against Michigan 
t!0n department. State last year, but we were play· 

Should the weather cooperate, the ing well at the time," Blevins said. 
Hawkeyes will begin defense of "This year, we're trying to get back 
tiJleir 1989 Big Ten title with on track: 
doubleheaders againat the Spar· Blevin's squad will look to rebound 
~ns Friday and Saturday. from a doubleheader loss to 
~ Both coaches are looking for their Creighton that left the team win· 
~. tQ start the conference sea- les8 at home thiB season. The 
.,n With a flourish, Spartans are also struggling, hav· 
:: "We need to get off to a good, fast ing lost doubleheaders to Western 

• 

U!inois and Central Michigan ear- the reigning champion after com
lier this week. piling a 17-7 conference mark in 

"I'm hopeful that we can get our 199. Blevins said that may be a 
infield defense solidified this motivator for Iowa's conference 
weekend," Blevins said . "If we get opponents. 
our defense solidified, the offense "Everyone (in the Big Ten) thinks 
will take care of itself." 'this is the defending champ,'· 

To accomplish that goal, the Iowa Blevins said. "It fuels more energy 
coach will be making a defensive for the opponent." 
change when the Hawkeyes meet · But the Hawkeye coach also sees 
the Spartans. Senior Karen Wick the Big Ten title as having a 
will see some action at third base positive influence on her team. 
this weekend. 

"Karen Wick has never played on "I would like to think that we 
the infield before, and we're asking would take pride in the progress 
her to play third base,· Blevins our program has ~ade,· Blevins 
said. "That's a significant change." said, "and use that as a source of 

When Wick takes over duties at energy." 
the hot comer, it wi]) be the third Becksford expects her Spartan 
pOlition she has played thls sea· squad to play well against the 
son, The Oak Forest, m., native Hawkeyes. 
started the season as the Hawkeye MHopefully, these are going to be 
backstop, but has seen the mOlt good games," the Michigan State 
action in left field. coach aaid. -I know my kid. will be 

Iowa enters the Big Ten season as ready." 

wrhanks for a great first year" 
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:f · Coach, team get acquainted 
. ~ artan Gaul Blevins said. competing in the 54-hole event, 

~_.... r The Daily Iowan The Hawkeyes never won a Big including six Big Ten schools. 
Ten title during Zwiener's tenure. Last year, Purdue edged the 

911 

j ' For the Iowa men's golf team and Last year's Iowa team recorded the Hawkeyes by a stroke for the 

r 
I new head coach Lynn Blevins, the highest conference finish, placing invitational championship. Schmid 

1990 spring season is a time of third at the Big Ten Meet. shot a 147 to tie for medalist 
• adjustment. Returning from that third-place honors. 

I "Right nO\f, the kids are learning quad is all-Big Ten performer Jeff "It's a pretty easy golf course with 
r to work into my system," Blevins Schmid, who took sixth individu- nice greens,~ Schmid said of 6,423 

, • • said. "This is an adjustment period ally at the conference champion- yard, par-73 Purdue South Golf l for both of us." ships. The Iowa coach also expects Course. "But the weather is usu-r, • In Blevin's hands is the task of significant contributions from ally bad, which makes scores 
' . replacing retired Iowa golf coach returnees Dave Holmes and Ed higher." 
I Chuck Zwiener, who guided the Lewis. Blevins hopes the Purdue meet 

• Hawkeye linksters for 33 years. Freshmen Brian Wilson and Jon will help him gauge his team. 
The Oklahoma native brings a long Frommelt will round out the "We're still figuring out how good 
list of accomplishments with him Hawkeye's early-season top five. this team can be," Blevins said. 
88 he takes over the Hawkeye Blevins envisions a bright future "After a cou_ple of more touroa-
progr for the two first·year players. menta, I'll have some expectations." 

As t ead golf coach at Florida "(Wilson and Frommelt) are going Regardless of this weekend's 
from 88, Blevins led the team to be pretty good," Blevins said. results, Blevins already has one 
to five ight NCAA tournament "They're just young and inexper- goal in mind. 
8ppearances, The Gators finished ienced. "We're focused in on the Big Ten 
88 high as third in 1985, when The Hawkeyes got their first taste championship," Blevins said. 
Blevins was named SEC Confer- of competition over spring break, The Iowa coach sees Ohio State as 

• ence Coach-of-the-Year. finishing fifth out of thirteen teams the favorite to repeat as Big Ten 
Blevins envisions similiar success in the Florida International Sun- champions. 

at Iowa. shine Classic in Miami, Flor. ·Ohio State is a perennial national 
"My goal is to contend for the Big The Hawkeyes' next challenge will power," Blevins said. "If we beat 

Ten Championship every year and be this weekend's Purdue Invita- Ohio State, I bet we have a pretty 
• to develop a Top 20 program," tiona!. Iowa is one of twelve schools good chance of winning it." 

Hawks hope to warm up game 
Rltl Helmes 

• The Daily Iowan 

Thomason chose Indiana as the favorites to win the 
14-team tournament, which includes seven Big Ten 
teams. 

The shorts have been packed neatly away and the 
sweaters pulled out again, as the Iowa women's golf 

~ team prepares for a chilly weekend in Bloomington, 

Hoosier coach Sam Karmichael said his golfers have 
been playing well this spring, as their No. 18 
national ranking would suggest, and have the 
comfort of playing on their difficult home course. • Ind. 

The Hawkeyes are looking to improve upon last "It plays very long," Karmichael said. "It's rela
tively tight because it's tree-lined, and it's hilly. That 
creates problems for teams that aren't used to 
walking 36 holes of hills." 

• weekend's disappointing third-place finish at Rio 
, Rico, Ariz., when they travel to the Indiana Invita

tional for a two-day tournament at the IU Champi
, onship Golf Course Saturday and Sunday. 

Despite the challenge presented by Indiana and its 
windy course, Thomason remains confident in her 
players, and though she's cautious to predict future 
wins for her team, she does expect to see the 
Hawkeyes do well. 

"We're going to have to go out and play three good 
rounds," said Iowa coach Diane Thomason. "We 

\ can't let it happen the way it did last weekend." 
The Hawkeyes shot a 328-313-315-956 to finish 31 

• strokes behind Nebraska's 925 in last weekend's 
, tournament. This weekend, however, Iowa won't 

have to face the Cornhuskers. Instead, it's 40-degree 
"I'm anxious to get out there this weekend and say 

hey, we're going to beat those teams out there," 
Thomason said. "But we've got to go out and play 
one round at a time." 

• weather and a talented Hoosier team that will 
challenge the Hawkeyes. 
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for Uofl students 
to be HAWKEYES! 
Check It Out! 
It's never been easier for you - a University of Iowa student - to order a 
season ticket for Iowa Football. 

Big Easy #1: 

CHARGE IT! 
Short on cash? Through Friday, May 4, you now have the option of 
charging your 1990 season ticket and one guest ticket to your U-Bill.* Simply 
stop by the Iowa Athletic Ticket Office in Carver-Hawkeye Arena and say 
"Charge it!" or clip and mail the attached order form. 
'Ticket orders will be cancelled on Sept. 1 if U·BiIIls not paid In full by that date. 

Big Easy #2: 

MAIl. IT! 
Short on time, too? You also have the option of ordering your 1990 season 
ticket and one guest ticket through the mail. Just put your order 
form and personal check or money order in the mail by Friday, May 
4, to retain your seating priority. Ticket orders postmatked after 
Friday, May 4, will be aSSigned seats on a non-priority basis. 

Ticket Pick-Up 
Each student must pick up 
hl""er own ticket at the Iowa 
Athletic Ticket Office In 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
beginning Tuesday, Sept. 4. 
Each student must present his/her 
own student 10 with current 
registration (Fall 1990) sticker and 
picture 10 at the time of pick-up. 

Questions? Call Us 
Have a question? Call us. We'll be 
glad to help you reserve your seat in 
Kinnick Stadium. The Iowa AthletiC 
Ticket Office phone number is 
335·9327. 

Exciting College 
Football Action! 
Six exciting dates mark the home 
schedule for Coach Hayden Fry's 
1990 Iowa Hawkeyes including the 
annual grudge match versus Iowa 
State and four Big Ten Conference 
games, highlighted by a visit from 
the always-tough Ohio State 
Buckeyes. 

The Hawkeyea' 
1990 Home Schedule 
Sept. 15 Cincinnati (Parents Day) 
Sept. 22 Iowa State 
Oct. 13 Wisconsin 
Oct. 27 Northwestern (Homecoming) 
Nov, 10 Ohio State 
Nov. 17 Purdue 

._ U .. ,YI"ITY CW _A 
a..nI ........ ,.. .. A ......... 
nU .... T ._u. TICIlIT __ "'-SludenI ~eI ' $42,00 EIOh aludenl mlW Ofdtr ooe Huon lick" llckell may be 

~:I :~~ Cllht: '*~ =.~ ~~ ~~ ~ lruden,'I U·BlU. U·8IN 
(M" ",*::1, .. ~lUd".' m.y 01"" one __ , _ to< ,,"",L Tho 

number 01' guel'1k*"'1 It limltld, 10 • ordlft: r.celved mer noI be fi.d Guest 
,~. Ir. only ~Id wt.l en'ltflng rhrt .tldklm wfth • atudent au_ ... ::::: 

I-----clip and mall ____ _ 

I Uofl Student Order Form 
I 1980 UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
I FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS 
I 
• • Name __ ~ __________________ ~_ 

110 Number _________ _ 

I .,.., It Is easy. Please forward me the following 1990 I University of Iowa football season tickets. 

I. _,l_j ~: ::~:: = ::: ::: 
... ) at $108 (limit one) --I TOTAL ORDER = --

• Please print both your school and summer addresses 
• and phone numbers on payment ~k(s). 

I 0 Check here If this Is pari of a group order.' 

I 
I 

I 
• I 
I 

• • 

Please make your personal check or money order 
payable to \he IOWA ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT or 
sign below to charge your order to your U ·BilI. 
MaII'this order form with your payment 10: 
UNIVERSITY OF IONA, ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE, 
CARVER,HAWKEYE ARaNA, ICINA CITY, 1ONf\ 
52242. 

I authorize \he Iowa AltIIetiC Ticket Office to 
charge \he aboYe ordered footballll88SOn IIckeIs 
to my U·BiIl. 

I Signed --,.---;:----::---:~~;.,_,.:___:__--= 

• Date I 

• I 
I --'-_"-l"!---__ ' __ '" ,......lft_ ......... _~ ................ _ .............. 
I~ _____ ---------
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Netters take to road 
for league matchups 
Jim Kearney 
the Daily Iowan 
I 
I Playing the next five meets on the 
road after losing the conference 
opener is not an easy task, but 
that'a what the Iowa men's tennis 
team will be attempting to do this 
weekend when they travel to 
Michigan State and Michigan. 

The Hawkeyes are 9-9 on the year, 
and 0-1 in the conference. The 
squad lost to a tough team in 
Northwestern last week, and now 
must take on a Michigan team 
they've beaten only once in 28 
trie8. 
. "Michigan is perennially the best 
team in the Big Ten," Iowa cosch 
Steve Houghton Baid. "They're not 
as atrong as they've been in the 
peat though, so we've got a shot to 
win." 

The Wolverines finished second in 
the conference championships last 
year, while Michigan State wasn't 
quite as successful and finished 
last. 

"We've had good SUCce88 with 
Michigan State in the past, but 
~hey're an improved team this 
year," Houghton said. Iowa is 
23-10 lifetime against the Spar-

tans. 
Houghton beHeves his team will 

have to accomplish two different 
things if they hope to gamer two 
wins this weekend. 

"I'm confident that ifwe play well 
against Michigan State we'll get a 
win. We'll have to play our best 
match of the year though if we 
expect to beat Michigan." 

Iowal08t to Michigan 8-1 last year 
during the regular season, while 
beating Michigan State 9-0. The 
way the Wolverines have domi
nated Iowa in the past, intimida
tion would seem to be a factor. 

"I don't think that will playas big 
a part thi.s year," Houghton said. 
"We recognize that they're down so 
we shouldn't be too intimidated by 
them." 

The Wolverin. do have the 16th 
ranked player in the country in 
David Rass. Ka88 faced Thomas 
Adler of Iowa earlier in the year, 
winning in a tough three-set 
match. 

Iowa played one of their best 
matches of the season last week 
against Northwestern, but 
Houghton hopes his team isn't at 
their peak of play. 

"We're in good shape right now, 

Paul Buckingham 

but I hope we can still improve," 
the Iowa cosch said. 

With the next five meets away 
from Iowa City, an initial confer
ence win is a high priority. 

"It's pretty important for us to get 
at least one win this weekend, but 
we're thinking more about getting 
two wins," Houghton said. 

Women to travel to Purdue, Illinois 
Jim Kearney 
The Daily Iowan 

After beginning Big Ten play with a 4-0 record, the 
Iowa women's tennis team now must face the 
challenge of finishing the season with five meets on 
the road. 

That challenge starts this weekend when the 
Hawkeyes take on Purdue Saturday, and Illinois 
~unday. 

Iowa faced both teams in ' last year's Big Ten 
championships, defeating Purdue 5-4 in the first 

round, and losing to TIlinois 5-1 in the fourth round. 
owa coach Micki Sehillig thinks that both squads 

have different personnel this year. 
"Purdue has a fairly new team," Schillig said. 

"They still have Erica Adams though, and she's 
definitely an excellent player." 

Adams was ranked 21st in the nation last year, and 
compiled a 9-3 singles record during the fall 
tournament season. 

In its regular-season meetings last year, Iowa 
defeated lIIinois 6-3, but lost to Purdue 8-1. Schillig 
~hinks her team will have to play the way they have 
in other conference matches if they want their 
success to continue. 

"We'l have to stay intense, and play to win if we 
expect to do well this weekend," the Iowa coach said. 

Sophomore Tracey Donnelly hopes that these meets 
will be different than the team's earlier conference 
matches. 

"Hopefully these will be a little easier," Donnelly 
said. "Michigan was a tough match for us, and I 
think that wiD help us out: 

The Hawkeyes beat the Wolverines 6-3 last 
weekend. 

Even though the team is otT to their best start ever 
at 13-2, Schillig doesn't think nerves will be a 
problem the rest of the season. 

"We've got more confidence now," she said. "We 
were nervous earlier in the year but now that we've 
got some wins under our belt, we've developed some 
mental toughness." 

Donnelly thinks the team may still have a few 
butterflies in their stomachs. 

"We still have some nerves because all of us are 
keeping the possibility of a Big Ten champioship in 
the back of our minds," DonneHy said. 

This year's team is one of the best in Iowa history 
according to Sehillig. 

"They're a good crew, but they haven't reached their 
peak of play yet," Schillig said. 

The Fine Arts CouncU is looking to ft1.l the folloWing 
paid (work-study) positions for the 1990-91 academic year. 

CHAIRPERSON 
TREASURER/OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 

SECRETARY 
and needs Volunteer Committee Co-Chatrs Jor the Jollowing projects: 

Thieve.' Market 
The 1991 Student Art Ezhibltlon 

The Student Art Grants 
The Art-in-the-Bookatore Program 

Graphics/Advertising 

if you are interested. stop by our office 
(l441MU), or c:aU US at 335-3393. 

We are having an oryanlZatfonal/new members meeting on 

Thunday. April 12 at 5:15 pm ~~ 
in the Ballroom Foyer. Room 236. IMU 

IIIIALL ARE WELCOMEIIII 

BIJOU 
"WONDIlOUIIl' -..rnFUL ... 
An astoMhlnt -efIlI"'~ .• dlzzlinclv 
I ..... inal .... WOfIt 0I1~ hlchnl order w~h 
.-.arM prodUCIion •• lues.nd oped. I ~""'IS" 

"MiNDBENDING ..• SOlARIS Is Ih~ 
__ I~ cinema has co"'" 10 C1pturlnc I~ 
complexities 01 modern science fiction '· 

iI'ln'$IIItI. Itiif1 ... 

COlttNTH FILMS ..... KINO INTERNATIONAL ..-
ANDREI TARKOVSKY'S 

Tltt CofItp/tlt UncI" Vmiolt 
In Russia" willt u9'isft SMlJfitlts 

'=-':STANISlNt' l£M --:~ YUSOY 
-00HAT5 MHIONIS NAlALYA 8QNQUCHUI( • ...-., ___ .C"_"-

The AUTS 
at Iowa 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Jim'. Journal 
:r w to " +0 
~ 'i~""VW~" 
iD c."e~" 0\1+ ~ 
\Pee Ie · 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
I SIr's kin 
& Imltaled 

Crablree 

11 Area lor grape 
plants 

12 Wralh 

14 --hip 

IS -lick 

17 "The Tempesl " 
splnt 

18 Blling 

20 Bulle's Kn,evel 

21 Book end 

22 Derogatory 
24 Philosophy 

2S IndoneSian 
Island 

27 In an acerbic 
manner 

29 Indigo. e g. 
30 Prize 
32 Papal aulhonly 
34 -- klng 

36 -anl 
40 limber 
42 Whallalkallve 

Juan shoot s? 

43 Match slarler 

46 Became less 
aloof 

48 Gibson of old 
westerns 

4911 follows 
"nothln ' like" 

51 Dreaded 
element 

53 Dir. for a Skipper 

54 Gilda portrayer 
55 Over. in Ai. 

58 Suppor! for 
Jasper Johns 

58 - tone 

SO -hop 
&2 Bike for Iwo 

63 Type of man 

64 Carbonara 
complement 

&5 Lightened or 
lessened 

DOWN 
I Make less 

severe 
2 Cost. al cards 

3 Vales 

4 A surface 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE measure 

R A F T MI S T G L ASS 
E R L E ON TO R E MIT 
S E e N AG A R OV I N E 
T A XES T 0 B EPA f DON 
__ MEE.NT_ 

DE FIE N 0 P ~ Tmet G E 
I LOIN A . T ACT RAN 

A L 0riE R Y HIT MUS T 
NIL SUEY.RA I SE 

• IslEjRMs UNO E R 
DIE A eM EIIIIII 

BEWfNOOUGHPAINS 

EVITA PERIITOUT 
TEN 0 NUL ESE T T E 
S NOR ESE E M R ASP 

5 Of hidden 
meaning 

a -able 

7 Conlab 

8 Vogue 

9 Forefalher 

10 Did Ihorough 
research 

16 Wild plum 
t9 Entrance lor 

Ctemenllne's 
dad 

35 --IIC 
37 Carolina creeper 

38 Dil igent 
23 Football's famed invesllgators 

Joe 39 Monopoly 
11 NOlllngham nail 24 AClor Rltchard poliSh pieces 
13 Uke an oboe's 26 COflvlnce 41 John, In Wales 

sound 28 C'ly ofllhe RIO 43 Writer Connelly 
Grande 

14 Memorable 44 DeSCribing 
Texan 's middle 31 Type of Iype certain cards. in 
name 33 A. A. Milne. e g TV 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

AL'6 fIZIA 

by .11m 

45 SutlO.d,flate 
despot 

47 Esculent 

50 Sp'lllual 
noulishment 

52 Stupes 

55 Vexallon 

57 Rose fanCier 

59 Begley and 
Wynn 

61 Benery size 

"I'M SURE GLAD I ORDERED FROM ALIG fIZZ 
The Healthy Kind 

• Organic 100% whole wheat crust (or unbleached white). 
• Organic sausage and beef. 
• V eggies 1/2 price everyday. 
• Ice cream and salads delivered, tool 
• Generous toppings, fair prices everyday. 

J51-Q66g 
822 Malden Lane 4:30-11:00 (CIoMJMondIysJ 
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Pat Axmear 
The Dally Iowan 

Big Tens plus 0 
That's what 
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expect the same t 

"It's a very simi 
the conference m 
tant coach Mike 
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Minnesota is No. 
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are at tAme." 
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Pat Axmear 
The Daily Iowan 

Not since 1979 
I weather for the I 

will change. 
Saturday's open 

I field events starti 
Iowa will host Dr 

Mankato State, 
1 orginally slated fo 

"We're hoping t 
Hassard said. OW 
exactl y the level 
in this earlier pe 
events and/or wi! 

• tions at the end 0 
This will be the 

I Cole t 
• Pat Axmear 
I The Daily Iowan 

The numbers m 
definitely heigbte 

• gymnastic titles. 
All-aroundel' 

• tor at the NC 
, Williams Arena i 

"It's more dimc 
~ there supporting 

much pressure 
team, I'm doing i 

Each of the fiv 
top event finish 
round. Cole will 
seven teams and 

Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Sand, sun and 
• the Iowa men's 

idle week, when 
4 the outdoor trac 

Open in Tempe, 
Iowa is comin 
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, the triple jump 
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Hawks face Big Ten foes at NCAAs 
Pat AlIm •• r 
The Dally Iowan 

Big Tens plus one. 
That's what Saturday's NCAA 

East Regional meet at University 
Park , Pa ., will be - a re
enactment of the conference meet 

~ with the addition of host team 
Penn State. 

The Hawkeyes will have the same 
~ lineup they used for Big Tens and 

expect the same type of meet. 
"It's a very similiar situation (to 

• the conference meet)," Iowa assis
tant coach Mike Burns said. "Out 

• of the ten teams, the top four make 
it to the championship. Right now 
Minnesota is No.1, Ohio State is 

& No.2, 're No.3 and Penn State 
is fou a t Penn State may have 

• more nI advantage because they 
are at dlme." 

Throughout the season the schools 
have traded off wins in very close 
competitions, and all four are tight 
in the rankinga. Although Big Ten 
champion Minnesota is the favor
ite, Ohio State coach Peter Kor
mann said he also feels that Penn 
State may have an edge because of 
its horne court advantage. 

"That makes a big difference," 
Kormann said. "You put them in 
their own gym and they are going 
to do well. I've had the advantage 
of seeing them at horne and I think 
they are going to do better than 
what most of the other coaches 
think. At an away meet they scored 
a 271, five days later in their own 
gym they scored a 282." 

Although this meet is important 
for qualifying purposes, the Hawk
eyes are really only concerned with 
making it into the top four . 

"It doesn't matter who won all the dual 
meets earlier this season or Big Tens, 
once you get to the championships you're 
starting with a whole new slate." 

Mike Buml 
low .... lltent men'l gymnaltici coach 

"If we place fourth we'll still make 
it to nationals. The only way it will 
effect us, is which event we will 
start in {at the championship 
meet)," Burns said. "It doesn't 
matter who won all the dual meets 
earlier this season or Big Tens, 
once you get to the championships 
you're starting with a whole new 
slate." 

Kormann said he feels that all the 
ran kings before the meets can be 

misleading and all top four teams 
have a shot at the win. 

"Who wins the actual meets is 
more significant than the scores," 
Kormann said. -I feel that head
to-head competition really tells 
which team is better. 

"We were only one point out of 
first at Big Tens. We easily made 
enough mistakes to say we could 
have been first. All the teams are 
pretty close on paper. 

Hassard's team hoping for sunshine 
Pat Axmear 
The Daily Iowan 

outdoor events such 88 the discus, javelin, 10,000 and 4 x 100. 

Not since 1979 has the Iowa women's track and field team had nice 
weather for the Iowa Open. Iowa coach Jerry Hassard hopes that luck 
will change. 

Although the meet may be low-key, there will be some strong 
matchups. Iowa's Karen Layne will be competing against Jackui Parker 
of Iowa State in the 400 meter hurdles. Iowa State's Edith Nakiyingi, 
1989's indoor 800 national champion, will be the top seed in the 400. 

Iowa's Tracy Dahl will be competing for the first time since early in the 
indoor season, racing in the 5,000 against Drake's 1989 national 
qualifier Alicia Mundahl. 

Saturday'S open will be held at the Francis X. Cretzmeyer tra.ck with 
• field events starting at 11 a.m. and running events starting at noon. 

Iowa will host Drake, Iowa State and Northern Iowa. 
Mankato State, Nebraska and Northeast Missouri State were also 

• orginaJJy slated for the meet but have already pulled out. 
"We're hoping the cold weather jinx doesn't continue this weekend," 

Hassard said. "We need to start out slow and low-key, and this is 
exactly the level we want for the meet. We are looking for good efforts 
in this earlier performance. The athletes will be competiting in new 

The Iowa Open wilJ also see senior Jeanne Kruckeberg back in 
competition after recovering from the injury that prevented her from 
running in the indoor nationals. Kruckeberg will be racing unattached 
in the 3,000, so that if something goes wrong she can redshirt this 
outdoor season. 

, events and/or will be practicing racing strategies for bigger competi
• tions at the end of the year." 

"It's been awhile since I've competed,~ Kruckeberg said, "It took away 
a lot from me physically, I've started preparing for the season and I'm 
just seeing how it will go. 

"I want to make it hack to the national meet and end my track carreer 
on a high note, and if I break a few records on the way, that's great.~ This will be the first time this season that Iowa fans wiU be able to see 

· Cole to represent Iowa· at regionals 
• Pat Axmear 
• The Daily Iowan 

The numbers may be dwindling but the intensity is 
definitely heightening as the race begins for national 

• gymnastic titles. 
All-arounder Lori Cole will be Iowa's only competi

tor at the NCAA regional qualifying meet at 
I Williams Arena in Minneapolis, Minn, Saturday. 

"It's more difficult for me because my team won't be 
there supporting me," Cole said. "But I don't feel as 
much pressure because I don't have to do this for the 
leam, I'm doing it for myself and for Iowa." 

According to Iowa coach Diane DeMarco, Cole wiU 
need to win either the all-around or win an event 
with 9.5 score or above to advance to the NCAA 
Championships. 

Cole, who won the Big Ten title in the floor exercise 
with a 9.7, has her greatest chance to qualify in the 
floor event. 

-Lori has made her mark in the conference and 
around the country," DeMarco said. "She is an 
outstanding competitor, she really projects a char
isma and personality out on the floor that makes her 
stand out. 

"Every team (in the regional meet) has some really 
great all-arounders that are competing. The competi
tion will be extremely tight. The bigger the competi
tion the better Lori performs, she really rises to the 

Each of the five regions will send its top team and 
top event finishers to the national championship 

, round. Cole will be competing against members from 
seven teams and six other at-large competitors. occasion." Lori Cole 

) Men back 
\ on track 
· at Open 

Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Sand, sun and tumbleweeds await 
the Iowa men's track team after an 
idle week, when the Hawkeyes hit 

• the outdoor track at the Sun Angel 
Open in Tempe, Ariz., Saturday. 

1 
Iowa is coming off of what coach 

¢ Draws 
9 pm-11 pm 

• American H,eart 
V Association 
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-",-magnifico 's~ 
mostly italian 

337-6618 Din. In or c.rry Out 337-6618 
1925 BrCNIdway, Pepperwoocl Ptace (n.1I1 to econofoods) 

~$~-- ~-- -< - --.. - ,.-- - -$1--- -0-'--.~'F-~' --~.- -:.-- --,-' -·,1 
f rJ " (J ... . 

. ',:',;. ANY PURCHASE.,,;. 'k-j!;~; j 
: .~ '<"1' , ($4 minimum) , '. ';', .. :(' $'! 
: " .'. ,.. ., ExpII98.~ 12, 19110 " ,.. : ... ~ -......... -.......... -- ... --... ........ -................. - .. -.. .". - ....... -..................... ... .. 

Your cholCtl 01. (Q h.m menu following WIth Coupon: 
• La.agna • Manicotti • Ravioli • Stir-fry 

• Ro •• mary Chlck.n • Pa •• Salad. 
• Spaghetti with meatball., NUNg. Ind four Nuce. 

• Allorted Sanf!wlch •• 

SAVE ON MIDAS EXPERT CAR CARE 

50% OFF· 
ALL 

ALIGNMENTS 
·OFF REGULAR PRICE 

FOR MOST CARS 
AND LIGHT TRUCKS 

• Inspect sl8«irC and 
suspension .tem 

• Set camber, caster and toe to 
manufactuers nooommended 
specifications 

• Rear shims and installation 
extra .s required 

• Set front wMeIs to -..tIicIe 
thrust line on ~I 
alignment 

• Road test ----------Cou!>on ..",... 4/110/90. -- - - - ------ -- - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - -
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

Ted Wheeler termed "two very fine 
meets" in California. 

~ Those meets included the season 
opener at Southern Cal, in which 
junior D'Juan Strozier won the 

t 8oo-meters and senior Rod Cham-

COORS LIGHT 
Long Neck Bottles 

9 pm-Close fREE DELIVERY 
• bers captured the 1500 with a time 

of 3:52.1. That time narrowly 
missed eclipsing the season best 

, that Chambers recorded lallt year, 
when he ran the 1500 in 3:51.73. 

Following the trip to Los Angeles, 
Iowa took part in the Santa Bar
bara Relays and came away with 

, victories in seven events: the sprint 
relays, mile relay, two-mile, dis-

• tance medley, shotput, long jump, 
and the tri pIe jump. 

Thejourney to California also gave 
Wheeler his first look at sprinter 
Curtis Chung and jumper Gordon 
Finch, both of whom did not run 
competitively during the indoor 
season. And the coach was pleased 

"Curtis ran really well the first 
time out,' said Wheeler. "He rsn 
47 (seconds) flat on the mile relay, 

~ and Finch won the long jump and 
~ the triple jump at Santa Barbara." 

Aa for this weekend, the Hawkeyes 
• may be visiting a different state, 

but the climate is expected to be 
the same. One might think that 
going to ideal parts of the country 
to race would distract a team 
mentally. But, according to Chung, 
the opposite is true. 

Ill. t~i he weather motivates us 
to trai re and work harder,' 
the te ptain said. "I think it's 
• big .traction to corne back to 
Iowa and the cold weather than it 
is to go out there.' 

At Arizona State, the Hawkeyes 
will be competing in the Iprint 
medley and the mile relay. Cham
ben will also look to win the 1500 
"aln, while Paul Jonel will repre
.. nt Iowa in the long jump. In the 
indoor regular 118880n, every long 
jump that Jones took bettered hia 

I beet jump during all of 18st year. 
In addition to thel8 weapons, 1989 

all·American and Bia Ten Athlete
of-the·Year Pat McGhee, who i, 
currently in hi, flret .. uon u a 
lLudent-coach under Wheeler, will 
compete in the .huttle huJdlee and 
blah hurdles thll weekend. 

DIAMONDS 

We Sell Quality 
Diamonds For less. 

Save 20-40% 
' Every Day 

We will tw1 be undersold. 

Store Hours: M-F 10-9; Sat. 106; Sun, 12:()(}S 
Main Level • Old capitol Center 

10:30am-2:00am • 

Day or night shifts 
available. Competitive 

Any Large Pizza 
for the 

351-4556 

PRICE BUSTER 

DOWNTOWN 
118 Dubuque St. 

10" Thin Crust Cheese Pizza 
32oz.Coke® 

[REE DELIVERY 
351-4556 

1 0: ,1 (),l111-2:00.1 III 

EAS1SIDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave. 
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Extortion suspect still free 
TAMPA, Fla. CAP) - A self-described New York 

gambler who prosecutors say has a history of 
threatening people was allowed to remain free on 
bond Thursday pending trial on extortion charges 
involving New York Yankees owner George Stein
brenner. 

Howie Spira, 30, pleaded innocent and was sched
uled for trial in May on an eight-count indictment. 
The indictment charged that Spira threatened to 
damage Steinbrenner's reputation and physically 
harm him and outfielder Dave Winfield. 

During arraignment before U.S. Magistrate Paul 
Game, defense attorney David S. Greenfield of New 
York said he planned to ask the court to transfer the 
case to the Southern District of New York. 

Game set a status.conference for May 1 before U.S. 
District Judge William Castagna and gave both 
sides until then to file motions. He put the case on 

Ruddock 
looking for 
competition 

NEW YORK (AP) - Donovan 
"Razor" Ruddock's smashing 
knockout of Michael Dokes might 
have scared away the top heavy
weights Ruddock is hoping to chal
lenge. 

The four-punch combination that 
knocked Dokes into unconscious
ness 53 seconds into the fourth 
round of a scheduled 12-round 
heavyweight bout Wednesday 
night also prompted the 
31-year-old Dokes to contemplate 
retirement. 

Castagna's trial docket for the weeks of May 7-29. 
The government argued against bond, saying Spira 

has threawned violence. 
"Citizens are entitled to not be receiving death 

threats over the phone and by mail," said Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Greg Kehoe. 

Spira, arrested March 23 and freed on $50,000 
surety bond, faces up to 25 years in prison and fines 
totaling $2 million if convicted. 

"There is no basis to these accusations," said 
Greenfield, calling it "a weak indictment at best." 

In arguing to continue the bond, the defense 
attorney said a New York court already had 
restricted Spira's travel and he lives with his 
parents, who put up the bond money. 

Steinbrenner, in Fort Lauderdale with the Yankees, 
declined to discuss the matter. "It's in the hands of 
the federal authorities,· he said. 

"I feel if I can't beat a guy like 
Ruddock, I can't beat a guy like 
(Buster) Douglas," the former 
World Boxing Association cham· 
pion said. He made his comments 
about 45 minutes after doctors and 
handlers rushed into the ring as 
the first fight crowd at Madison 
Square Garden in more than three 
years watched nervously. Hosin' 'em down Dokes said he would make a 
decision within two weeks. 

On the undercard, 35-year·old 
heavyweight James "Bonecrusher" 
Smith scored a unanimous 
12·round decision over a lifele88 
37-year-old Mike Weaver in a bout 
between former and apparently 
rapidly fading champions. 

Chicago White Sox employee John Batiste washes 
off seats at Comiskey Park Thursday. The White 

Sox will play their final season at Comiskey betore 
moving Into a new park next door. 

Wallace hopes for strong race 
The main event between Ruddock 

and Dokes was even through the 
first three rounds with both fight
ers scoring. Ruddock, whose record 
improved to 23-1·1 with 16 knock
outs, changed that with a left 
uppercut that rocked Dokes. 

An overhand right to the healiset 
up two left hooks that knocked 
Dokes to the canvas. He stayed 
there for six minuntes, the first 
two of which he spent "lethargic 
and drowsy," according to Dr. 
Barry Jordan, the ring physician. 

"Very seldom do you have total 
unconsciousne88 after a punch," 
Jordan said, adding that Dokes 
would be monitored throughout the 
night. "He was probably out before 
the next·te-Iast punch." 

Ruddock said he wasn't yet ready 
to think about his future. 

"I'm not going to box for awhile. I 
just want to relax,· Ruddock said. 
"He never hurt me." 

BRISTOL, Tenn. CAP) - Defend
ing Winston Cup champion Rusty 
Wallace hopes a return to the 
Bristol International Raceway for 
this weekend's Valleydale Meats 
500 will give his season a jump· 
start. 

Wallace won last year's Valleydale 
race and went on to nip Dale 
Earnhardt for the overall champi. 
onship. 

But this season has been a differ· 
ent story. 

Wallace finished seventh in the 
first race at Daytona, sixth at 
Richmond and fifth at Rocking
ham. That put him in second place 
in the overall standings, just eight 
points behind Earnhardt. 

But Wallace had trouble at both 
Atlanta and Darlington, while 
Earnhardt won both races. 

"We were where we wanted to be 
before Atlanta," Wallace said. "We 
were really happy only eight points 

&> IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Friday & Saturday 9 pm 

Patrick Hazel 
Mun.chieB during Happy Hour 

nuDAYLUNCHSPECUL 
2 Tacos $1.75 • Taco Salad $3.25 • Titanic $3.45 

Happy Hour 4~pm • 18 S. Linn st. • 354·7430 

\ 

"I know it seems 
like everything is 
falling apart and 
the team isn't 
gelling, but that's 
not right because 
we are." 

Rusty Wallace 
Race car driver 

behind, and we ran good at Rock· 
ingham and Richmond. But all of a 
sudden at Atlanta everything 
started going the other way for 
us." 

Wallace blew an engine at Atlanta 
and finished 24th, while Earnhardt 
bested Morgan Shepherd in a 

fmal-Iap duel to win. 
Wal1ace was in two wrecks and 

finished 18th at Darlington. 
"I know it seems like everything is 

falling apart and the team isn't 
gelling, but that's not right because 
we are," Wallace said. "We've just 
had two bad breaks that really 
hurt us." 

Earnhardt leads Shepherd, the 
runner-up, by 78 points and Wal
lace, who is sixth, by 168. 

"I'm not giving up at all because I 
was this far back at one point last 
year," Wallace said. "But we can't 
afford to get any further back." 

That could be a tall order. Bristol 
has been kind to Earnhardt, who 
has won seven races here. 

Wallace got his first Winston Cup 
victory at Bristol and then won the 
VaUeydale 500 last season on the 
.. 533-miJe, high-banked oval. Wal
lace started eighth last year. 

HOMECOMING 1990 
BUTTON DESIGN & THEME CONTEST 

The Homecoming Council is holding a contest to find the 
most creative and original button design and theme for 
Homecoming 19901 Cash prizes will be awarded. 

Best Button Design $250 
Best Theme Idea $75 

Entries must be submitted by April 24th, 4:30 pm to the Office of 
Campus Programs. For more information and an application, please 
contact the Office of Campus Programs, IMU 335-3059. 

Help Make, Home~oming 1990 
The Best It Can Bel 

) 

I 

Walden says Bryant~~ · 
looks better in 1990 

AMES. Iowa (AP) - In his first 
season at Iowa State, Blaise 
Bryant led the Big Eight Confer
ence in rushing and scoring and 
earned third-team All-America 
honors. 

And if that wasn't impressive 
enough, Coach Jim Walden says 
that based on Bryant's perform· 
ance in spring practice, he'll be 
even better next season. 

"Blaise is being Blaise, only bet
ter," Walden said. "He's looking 
more comfortable. It's amazing, but 
I think he's improved." 

That's not what Iowa State oppo· 
nents need to hear. Bryant was 
among the nation's best last sea· 
Bon, when he rushed for 1,516 
yards and scored 19 touchdowns -
both school records - after trans
ferring from Golden West Junior 
College in California. He'll be the 
nation's top returning rusher in 
the fall. 

Walden also says freshman run
ning back Sherman Williams is 
having a good spring and shows 
promise as a backup to Bryant. 
Neither participated in spring 
practice last year. 

"Both of them are actually show
ing some damned good new things 
and more comfortable things ,· 
Walden said. "They look better, 
both of them do." 

One of Walden's biggest concerns 
is rebuilding the offensive line. 
Walden is confident that can be 
done, despite the los8 of starters 
Keith Sims, Trent VanHoosen and 
Dave Benoit. 

"I believe in my heart we're going 
to have a better offensive line of 
talent," Walden said. ·We may not 

replace a Keith Sims in individual 
talent, but we might have a better 
five guys across the front. We II,!' 

going to be somewhat bigger al)d • 
stronger than we were." , 

With 6-foot-4, 265-pound Doug 
Skartvedt and 6·3, 267·pound Scott • 
Ambrust moving into starting po t· ~ 
tions, Walden said the line has 
"athletes as talented as Benoit and • 
VanHoosen who are bigger and 
healthier." 

Walden said the 6·3, 244-pound • 
VanHoosen probably was "the 
smallest guard in America" last • 
fall and noted that Be . played • 
hurt most of the time. 

There are two returni rter 
in the offensive line center 
George Tsiotsias and 310-pound • 
guard Gene Williams. One prot>- • 
lem, though, is that several line. 
men have been slowed by nagging 
injuries this spring, Walden said. 

"Once we get all the pieces, J think 
we'll be better," he said. "But it • 
may be Sept. 1 before we're bet.
ter." 

Quarterback is another concern. 
The Cyclones must replace Bret 
Oberg, a two-year starter who led • 
the Big Eight in total offense last • 
fall. Chris Pedersen is the heir 
apparent, and Walden said he'. 
making progress. 

"All our quarterbacks are coming 
along,· Walden said. "They all , 
need what we're doing (in spring 
drills). Chris certainly has the 
most understanding of what we're ~ 
doing. 

"He's certainly got a lot of room to • 
improve and he will. He's good • 
enough to lead us where we want 
to go." 

FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON CLUB $1 00 Slices of 4· 7 

Vito's Famous PIZZA 
$250 • $100 . Pitchers Margarltas 

$100 • DomestiC Bottles 
2 for 1 on all Cocktails 
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. Musicians use lyrics and wit 
tb mock stereotypes of gays 

.L LJ remember dressing up in my 
•• mother's clothes! In the woods 
, behind my house we'd have our 

) 'Of fashion shows! Secretly we'd 
pther aJ) the old things she'd dispatch! And 
fPPn we'd have a wardrobe with accessories to 
1natch, " 

For the San Francisco group Romanovsky & 
L'!illlips, dressing up in mother's clothes is 
)lit one aspect of their lives the duo sings 
,bout. Since 1982 Ron Romanovsky and Paul 
l'hillips have created songs featuring insight
ful and~ty lyrics about the joys and 
absurditi gay life, 
f They s' nJy and honestly, often mocking 
,tereotyp ,and have acquired thousands of 
tans nationwide, Critics have applauded them 
tor their success at calling attention to 
pomophobic attitud~s and prejudices, " 

This Sunday, AprtlS, Romanovsky & Phllhps 
.will perform at Old Brick, 26 S, Market St" at 
7 p,m, The concert is to benefit I-CARE, 
~owa City's AIDS victim support organization, 
~d is being sponsored by Gay People's Union, 
ILGLA, Lesbian Alliance and the Women's 
,fte80Urce and Action Center, On Saturday, 
"pril 7, R&P will speak about their lives as 
pyartists at 7 p,m, in EPB, Room 304, This 
free lecture is sponsored by GPU, ILGLA, 
~tudent Senate and CAC, 

R&P have dubbed themselves as "profes-

sional homosexuals," They have said that if 
the world no longer discriminated against gay 
and lesbian people, they might be out of a job, 
The duo's 1988 album, "Emotional Rollercoas
ter" - a mixture of folk and pop music 
produced by their own label, Fresh Fruit 
Records - confronts political and social 
issues, discrimination, AIDS and unwanted 
governmental involvement, 

"The Sodomy Song" is dedicated to protests a 
1987 Supreme Court ruling - a ruling that in 
effect gave the government the right to dictate 
how couples, gay or straight, can have sex -
and the sodomy laws which remain on the 
books in over 20 states, 

"Living With AIDS" is dedicated to all people 
affected with the condition, The song calls for 
strength and unification among the sick and 
healthy, and it urges a continuous tight 
against various fears : "And one way to heaV 
All the pain that we feeV Is to stand by the 
living and remain unified." 

R&P have opinions on issues that also don't 
directly involve themselves, but are closely 
related to gay discrimination, "The Woman 
Next Door" is a poignant, sensitive look at 
battered and abused women, R&P remark in 
the song that violence towards women is 
similar to the homophobic violence often 
inflicted on gays, 

Tickets for the April 8 concert are $8 in 
advance, and $10 at the door. Tickets can be 
purchased at Prairie Lights Books, 15 S, 
Dubuque St, 

Weak script flaws insight of '7' 
cquellne Comito 

1he Daily Iowan 

University Theatres' production of 
Ntozake Shange's "Spell No, 7" 

• opened Wednesday evening in 
Mabie Theatre. It was scheduled to 

\,egm at 8 p,m, - the actors were on the stage 
lO minutes later - but, the theater piece 

no life until after the intermission an 
later, 

action of "Spell No, 7" takes place in a 
in lower Manhattan after the curtain has 

down on and off Broadway, Under the 

i l of "black magic," the characters lift the 
ted mask from slavery to reveal their 

- sical, mental and spiritual experiences 
t defines a colored entity, 

~:I'he first act floated on an ethereal plane of 
;:Fstence, It wasn't rooted in the actors' 

erstanding; it escapes the audiences' 
~ -sp, I couldn't literally distinguish what the 
~l they were saying, I didn't leave at the 
:~~rmission out of the respect for theater 

• dents and the fact I had to review the 
~, 

:;Moments of clarity came in the first half by 
adore Charles White and Tammy Terrell 
'bIayburn, White supplied the emotion behind 
~e poetry with bittersweet reality, He is 
joined by bodies hidden behind plaster black 
Taces, blue overalls and straw hats - a stage 
.,icture that can't be ignored, The scene moves 
into the bar; the masks are removed; the 
'Promised authenticity continues to be diffused 
py their lack of lucidness, Except for Clay· 
burn's presence; her wholeness on stage is an 
oasis of comprehension to the audience, 

While the first act fizzled, moments in the 
8eCOnd act grabbed me in my gut and made 
me listen - made me feel. I was awakened 
from my numbness by the clarity of Shange's 
~uestion as I would be by a slap on the face, 
;rhe different characters share scattered per
ceptions of searching for their identities as 
'black women, It is the fragmentedness of the 
lIuestion that is the ultimate weakness of the 
piece, 
• Sharon Albert-Honore as Natalie is only too 
certain of her identity when pieced next to the 
Idea of white feminity, Her anger takes the 
4'oice of e white girl who wakes up every 
morning and thanks God that she is not black 
- e white girl who has nothing better to do 
;hen llip her hair, wait for her black cleaning 

ancher Events 
Kron08 Quartet per-

Friday - Collegium Muslcum , directed by 
lzabeth Aubrey, features Renaissance music 
ayed on Instruments of the period, 8 p ,m , at 
app Recital Hall , 

• Sunday - Romanovlky and Phillips sing about 
iIIe and being gay, at 8 p ,m , at Old Brick, 26 E, 

arket 51. Everyone Is welcome, and advance 

girl and go to the beautician, I felt the punch 
of every word spoken by Albert-Honore, 

r was angry at Albert-Honore's character 
until I explored what a meaning of white 
beyond the shade of a person's Bkin, Shange is 
showing the whitewashing that is being 
inflicted on portions of the American society 
by certain elements of that culture, All women 
should join in their anger of that image 
projected, Why are men, colored and white, 
attracted to the white girl described? Now I 
want to join her on stage in the lambasting of 
the white girl. 

Shange ends the monologue with the charac
ter spouting thankfulness for the coloredness 
that allows her to think, It is a false 
contentment overshadowed by anger because 
her essence is whitewashed, It is too easy to 
limit yourself from understanding racism by 
the actual color of your skin: 

Another moment of total clarity came from 
the mouth of Michael Kachingwe as Alec, a 
frustrated actor's actor, Kachingwe's charac
tet thinks that everything will be OK, he'll be 
complete, if the white society gets on its knees 
and apologizes to blacks for making them 
slaves, One of the female characters on stage 
rejects this idea saying, "Ain't no apology is 
going to keep us alive." The script suggests 
white society's acknowledged repentance can 
not give them an existence, Placing impor
tance on white repentance keeps them in the 
framework of white ideology, 

Once again, the second act is held in Clay
burn's palm, She embodies the pain of self
cruelty evident in her race, We watch her 
disillusionment turn to anger as she realizes 
their individual guilt and destruction, 

I question whether this scene serves as a 
catharsis to the text's question, The script 
suggests it does, because everyone gathers 
center stage and sings an exclamation of joy 
and love in their coloredness, The words 
sound hollow, The rejoicing is forced and 
premature, r am still on the floor mourning 
with Clayburn's character. The myths of 
society have been stripped away, but nothing 
is left to fill the void, Saying they are black 
and loving it is not enough, The theater piece 
does not contain an overall unity enabling it 
to flow to a celebration of identity, 

The technical elements of "Spell No, 7" are 
masterfully executed, However, they cannot 
hide or enhance the inherent weaknesses of 
the script. 

tickets are available at Prairie Ughts Books, 15 S, 
Dubuque 51. 

Composers' Workshop Concert, 8 p .m , at 
Clapp ReCital Hail. 

Films 
Friday - The Festival 01 New Taiwan Cinema 

continues, with "My Favorite Season" ("Zui 
xlangnlan de jijie") (ChBn Kun-hou, 1985), 7 p, m , 
in Shambaugh Auditorium , and "Ah Fel " 
("Youma caizi") (Wan Jen, 1983), 9 p ,m, in 
Shambaugh Auditorium, 

plots to kidnap Stephanie on DOOL 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED THERE ARE VOWNTEERS TO HELP 
MAKE YOUR TAXES I ESS TAXING. WAITER at wantH! for pan tllM 

morning shih Apply In person It nMl'OfIAIIV data enlry Ind 
1568 First Avenue or call _55 _cl_er_Ica_I_33_N_1356 _____ _ 

Call the IRS and we'll direct you to the volunteers nearest you, 
If you need help doing your taxes, call your local 

IRS office today. We'll direct you to trained volunteers 
who can help make your !aJces less taxing, 

A~~~m fj)5-

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
-MA-R-R-IEO-O-R-S-IN-G-LE-W-O-M-EN- I SERVICE 
WITH CHILDREN NEEOEO AS 
SURROOATE MOTHERS FOR 
COUPLES UNABLE TO HAVE 
CHILDREN. CONCEPTION TO BE 
BY "RTIFICIAL INSEMINATION, 
PLEASE STATE YOUR FEE, 
CONTACT! NOEL p, KEANE, 
DIRECTOR, INFERTILITY CENTER 
OF NEW YORK , 14 E, 60th 
STREET, STE. 1240, NY, NY 
t 0022. 1-8()1).52,., 539 DR 
1-2t2·37t-081', MAY CALL 
COLLECT. "LL RESPONSES 
CONFIOENTI"L 

FREE 5I1IPpi NG 
· with your MAIL BOXES 

shipping card," 

'International and Domestic 
'Shipping Supplle. 

·FaJl: and Overnight Mail 
'Compuler and Office Supplies 

'Typing! Word Proc.sslng 
'Resume S.rvice 

FAXING, PACKING, 
SHIPPING ANO MORE, 

MAIL BOXES ETC, 
221 E, Market 

35""2113 
112 Bfock We .. of Oulk Trip 

RAPE Assault Harassment 
Rape Crisis Line 

33!KKlOO 124 Hour.) 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Inchvic:hJal , group and couple 
counseling to, the Iowa City 
community. Sliding scale tees. 
364·1226 

H ... Paychothoropy. 

FREE PREGNANCV TESnNG 
No appomtment needed. 

Walk In hours: Monday through 
Friday, to;OOam·t ,000m, 

Thursdays until 4pm. 
Emma Goldm.n Clinic 

227 N Dubuqua St 
337-2111 

MEOICAP PHARMACV 
In Coralville. Where it COlts leu to 
keep h.althy, 364-4354, 

BIRTHRIGHT 
offef. 

ADOPTION 

ADOPTION: " deeply In Ioye, 
lI .. nclally socur. coupl ... ill give 
your newbOrn I happy home, an 
abundance of love, a wondel1uI 
life. Make our dream come trUI 
while ... help you through. 
difficult lime Expenses paid Gall 
Sharon and Jeffrey collect 
212-674-7641. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
BUSINESS opportunity, Only 
qualification Is the desire to 
become financially secure. No 
.xperl.nca needed, Cell 'or 
training, 515-472·1367, 

HELP WANTED 
SELL AVON 

EARN EXTRA SSS· 
Up to 50% 

C.II Mary, 338·7623 
Brenda, &45-2276 

OPflOllTUNITY KNOCKS AT IBM 
M.n~( needs stud.nts 
Intarosted In 
°Gr.at pay plul commtSSkJrl, 
'FleXible hours 
·Valuable training and b4.1sineu 
'Jlperlence 
OF," UN of • persona' COrtlPUt~ 

If you 'r •• full time student. 
sophomore or above in the fill of 
1990 term w'ith lit lust • B aye, age 
and 1ft compute, laminar. 
Man power "Md. you as • 
CohgII" llep to promote the 
"," 01 the tBII_ 
S,.tom12 on campu" 

For "perlon .. thot pays call for 
oppolntment by April 19 
Mln",,"r, 3S"'~ 

PlACING A CLASSlFlDI AD II 
EASY I JUST STOP BV ROOII III 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER FOIl 
D£TAILS. 

POSinON lVI/lab'" In rolir_t 
residence to do weekend laundry 
Flexlbl. hourI, CIII 351·1720 'or 
Intarvlew appointment O'~noU 

PART time! full time J School grad, 
knowa Mlcintosh computers and 
can put theSe Ind other skUls to 
work for I wHkly newspaper near 
lOwl City . elcellent opportunity 
for Imbttlous self-stlrter. Comlct 
Jerry WHtra, The lode_. 112 
E 3rd St., West Liberty IA 52n6, 
827-2814 

SUP!II SPUD 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Personable counter help. parl tim. 
day and evening Gr'.1 location . 
gr •• t hour • . Apply In pttr50n. 

CASHIER POSITIONS AVAILAIlLE 
Nights and weekends I must. 
E_cellent customer service s'tilis 
and lilt month commitment 
requl,ed, Apply In person, N.w 
Pion .. , CO-Op. 22 5 Van 8uren . 

RN 
Wanted for full tim. evening Ih," 
Ind pan t,me night shift. Good 
benefit program, ~I.asanl working 
surrounding,.. friendly people' 
Apply In perlOn; 

llnt.t" Park Gate Center 
9t5 N, 20th Ave. 

CoralVille IA 

ELECTRICIAN'S helpe" 
eXPI,tenctd In com~ci.f or 
roslden~1l construction. Send 
resume to PO Bo. 788, row. C,ty 
t ... ,," 

WAfTA~1SES nMded for summer 
Apply In per$on 1·3pm, The Oue, 
211 lowl Ave 

PART lime bllOng and counter 
help n_ Apply In person at 
FlOur Pot Cook ... lobby of 
HolidlY Inn, 

RECEPTIONIST! Seles! E.ercise 
uslstanl. Enrcl .. Ind hNlth 
onentlld pelIOn Apply In ~'SOfI 
only Ehta Effects. 201 E. Benton 

BOOKKEEPER Goodw,1I 
Industries Is ... 1"0 I hard· 
working, organized Indrvldual to 
admInister III pa~toll functiOns. 
ThIS full time position requir .. twc 
)"IIrs payroll or bookkooplng 
"pe".nCI, Apply at Job Service 
thlough Wednesday, Aptll I I 
EOEIM 

(;radliatt'S 
fadJlu f'C\H'r I' ohs ... , 

The Univtnlty oflllidlipl 
Hirina Survey found .-~ bir 
InJ lur coIIet- ........ cIowft 
ll~ In 1990. lIeol the oddI. M
... .... hidden ~....tel with 
,....._IO~....,. 

... Aocardiq 10 .... U.s, ..... --.93,. of o1J job ope. 
Inp ... NOT IIMd. Be_ 01 
the hIcky 2S~ """ ... hired by coId-__ • cornpIIIi .. 

wllh._oI ....... I""U .. 
lobo On fll. 011 your mill PC 
«MAC 10 _II,..... 1_ 
eampolp! fill W. 011" tbou
..... of_jar COIItfIOIlIea fa 4' 
dIlr ... ~ IIIdcill ... 
AIIaIyza the C<IIIIpIIt)' .... Se
lect CGqIInIeo and_ 
IIWId moUinc lilli, Tholl <nale 

and p'iuClJlol" ..... willi the 
bUIll-in -..-.cr, Call .... 
day fot I he \xoc:III.IR, And 
booL the blrin. odds, 

JOBS ON FILE GAYlINE· conlldeotiel listening, 
Informal Ion. referral Tuesday, 
Wedn.sday, Thursday 1-9pm, 
335-3617, 

Fr .. Pregnancy r .. tlng 
Conlldenllaf eou .... 1ng 

and Support 
NOW HIRING U.S, Postal Servlc. 
Iloting. Salary to S6Sk. Entry levet 
positions, Cali 1-805-681·6000 eXl , 
P·9612. 

ACADEMIC Advl .... Half·time 
po .. lfon. lor non'Sludenll, Out... 800·334-7215 
I"cludeldvising students on Il.._~';;"'';;'; ____ --' 

CHAINS, RINGS 
STEPH'S 

Wholesal. J.welry 
107 S Dubuquo St 

EARRINGS, MORE 

FEEUNG emollonal pain following 
an .bortlon? C.II I R 1.5 338·1543 
We can help I 

No IppointmenI nec._ry 
Mon.-W .... "-2; 

Ttlu .... y & Friday 1-4 
s.turdlY 11:00 1m-1:oo pm 

CALL 338-8e&5 
118 S, Clinton, 

Suite 250 ATTN, WOMEN: Noed I dancer 10'1 .. ________ -' 

your prlvat. party? C.II Rich, 
338-4239, 

THESIS editor. advisor, consultant. 
Plan aho.d , 338-1721. 

VI DEO CONVERSION 
Pacific- Arabian· European PAL to 
U S NTSC or Visa VBrsa. Rush 
service available. Express Vldeo, 
14-47 W. 23rd Street, Lawrence, 
KS, 66046 913-343-9200 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

NEED A dancer? Call Tina, 
351-0299 Baohelor parttes. etc. 

PREGNANT? 
We are he .. to ""~I 

FAEEPAEGHANC'TESTINa 
confidential coullllling 

WoIk4n' _1 ..... II..W4' 
or 7-1 ..... T-1II 01' call 151_ 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
~F_-'.IIdg, 

"2tO,I" 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SINGLES Dating Club Meet that 
special person , enhance your hf • . 
Special Introductory offer Low 
m.mbersh lp, Writ.; P.O Box 
271·01 Cedar RaplCis, Iowa 52406 

OWF. 52, small, actlYe, seeks non. 
macho male for fun, caring. Box 
5101, CoNllvill., low. 52241. 

EDUCATED SWM, 44, .eeks .ctlve 
female 35 to 50, empty nester 'or 
Increasiogly committed 
rel.tionship P,O. Bo. 921, 
low. C,ty, Iowa 52244, 

8fLffVI! conununicatlon " key 
'ProfeSSional couple enJo~s 
camping, spons. music, Ifavel. 
Ihfo'. Av,,"g. builds, 20o, .eeking 
r.latlonshlp with nonsmoking BIF 
Bo. 4322, Oavenport, 52806, 

--T-H-E-W-IZA-R-D-'S-B-A-C-K-; --I SENSfTIVE, self directed .ttractiv. 
With OWF 48, seeks male as good friend 

Indian Ceremonial Instruments, who is kind. under,tanding, open 
Blankets. to growth and laughtet and 8 long 
Jewelry, term relfiJtionshlp. Box 1082, 

Morel Iowa City. 

__ E_~-,-,ra_ld_C..;,t;.:y,_354-_'-,6.;..66'-_1 ICONOCLASnC Ouch ... F 3t , 
SEX ADDICTS ANONVMOUS _ks imaginatlv. partnersh ips 

PO. BOI( 703 without requisUe horrors at dating 
10101 City IA 52244-0703 S.nd Xerox of .nythlng .nd 

biogr.phy. Bo. 3414, low. City, 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE 
COURSE , Send nam., add,e .. , 
BCC P,O.Box 1851 , Iowa City, 
Iowa, 52244, 

ADULT magazine5. novelties. vid« 
rentll end sales, ,heeter and our 
NEW 25c .ideo erc.d., 

Pleasur. Pelle. 
315 Kirkwood 

GAY SONGWRITERS Rom.novsky 
& Phillips concert at Old Brick 
Sund.y April 8, Ipm, Tickets .t 
Prairie lights Books, 

OA' MUSICtANS .nd songwriter. 
ROMANOVSKY & PHILUPS will 
speak about their experiences 
S.turday April 1, 7pm, 304 EPB, 

CHANCE to win $30, R.search 
stuely requiring people In dating 
relaUonships. Pro lessor Orbuch, 
Depanmont 01 Psychology. Coli 
354-5971 , L •••• m .... g • . 

PASStONATE madcap , GM , 34, 
seeks spirited druglr ... GM 
comp'nion for scintil lating SOCiety. 
POSSible 'Unatloo. romance. 
m.yhem. Box 3414, Iowa City 

DO PEOPLE think yOu aro • Iottlo 
·ov.rw.ight· ' I doni' Thin SWM, 
24, seeks progressive non· thin 
woman for dating I Write The Dally 
lo .. an, Bo. 023, Room I I I 
Communications Center, towa City 
I" 52242. 

ADOPTION 
CREATIVE, productive couple 
wish .. to adopt n.wborn Inl.nt to 
love and cherish. legal, 
confld.ntlal. E.p.n .. s paid, Call 
Kay. and Wayne collect, 
319-355-1 221 , 

DEAR UNWED MOTHER TO BE: 

NOW HIRING full or Plrt time 'ood 
Itrvlrs. Experl.nce pr.f.rred 
Must have some lunch aVAilability 
Apply In person Monday through 
Thursday 2.4 Iowa RIY9r Power 
Company. 

NOW HIRING cocktail .. rvars, 
MUlt have lunch availability Apply 
In perlOn : 

2-4pm, Monday· Thursday 
Tho Iowa Rlv., Power COmp.ny 

50 1 First Ave 
CoralVille 

EOE 

EARN IIONEV re.d lng bOOkll 
$30,0001 year income polentia l. 
DeI.II. 10605-687-6000 e.t. Y·9612 

THE DAfLY tOWAN C .... lfI.d Ad 
0"1c. I. 10Clted in Room 11 I 
Communle.don. Center (aerol' 
the a" .. t ,,_ tIr. Mlln lIbr.,,) 

NOWHIAING 
Registered U of I student lor part 
time custodial pOSitions Un iversi ty 
Ho.plt.1 Housekeoplng 
Deplmn.nt Day and night ,hills, 
Weekends and holidays required. 
Apply in per.on, C157, Univ",.ity 
Hospital. 

EARN $100 . .. eekly In spar. lime 
at home Send self·.ddre ..... 
stamped envelope to Kinetics, Box 
313, Iowa City IA 52244, 

SUMMER Jobs Outdoors 
Over 5,000 openings I National 
Parks, forests , fire crews. Send 
stamp for free details. 113 
E Wyoming, Kalispell MT 5990t 

WORK .t home, Earn $250-S~ 
week. Assembling, mail orderl, 
electronics, S.nd SASE, Man.ger, 
PO Box 668, Davll, California 
95617. 

NANNY 
$1 75- $4001 week 

plus benefits. 
Option to fly out Ind 
chOOse your famlty 

Nanny Network 
Nationwide openings 

Extra Hands Servic. Agoncy 
C.II t 0600-369-6259 

NEED CASH? 
Make money &elling your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
otters top dollar for your 

spring Clothes. 
Open at noon. Call hrat. 

2203 F Sireet 
(Icro .. Irom Senor Pablo.), 

338-3454, 

EARN S20 c .. h in I couple of 
hou fl. Get A tree medical check up 
and help save Ii ... by coming by 
tho: 

University PI.sma Center 
223 E. Washington 

Hours tOom·5:3Opm, M·W·F 
11 ;ooam-6,3Opm, T, Th 

351-4701 

academic matlera. Master'. Degree 
required , colleg. teaching or 
advising experience desirable 
Graduate AsSistantships may be 
IYI,labl, fOt oraduate students. 
Obtain application forms from 
Undergraduate Academic AdviSing 
C.nt"" Burg. HIli (335-1975). 
Scr .. nlng will blgln In Mld·APrit 
Tho Unlvers .. y oilowl Is I" equ.1 
opportunity and aff"matlve ICtion 
employer Women and mlnorltl .. 
Ir • ."couraged to apply. 

PRESCHOOL telch"" I.ve 
mornings a week. ~ 

WAITRESSES and cook wanted 
for lunch and dinner. Apply within, 
M·F 2.:lpm. Cail 331-1275, 

NOW HIRING at Golden Corrll 
Flm,1y St .. k House, 
Part time and full time poSItions 
.valiable, 

'Flexible schodullng 
·Plrt time ".caUon pay 

'M •• I blneflt. 
'Fun work conditioni. 

'As~ about schol ... hlp program, 

~ply at your con"enience 
621 S RI •• r.ide 

BICVCLE """,hlnlc, Full and Plrt 
time. Appty In person Monday 
through Friday, RacquorM .. ",r, 
32t S, Gilbert. 

STOREKEEPER 
The Un lv.rai ty Hygienic Laboralory 
located on Ihe Oakdale Campus Is 
looking for a Itudenlto 'Wo,1\ 
Monday Ihru Friday from 88m to 
1200pm. 
The work Invotv .. Wishing 
laboratory gl_wore, distributing 
mail and supplies, loading and 
unloading lrelght plus oth.r 
assign&d duties 
Must be abl. to IIh heavy objects 
(II leest 50 Ibs) and must have I 
drlve.-. lic.n .. , The rite of pey I. 
54.15 p.r hour, To apply celi Ms 
Pat Kosl.r .t 335-4500 

POSITIONS 
OPEN 

oIohnton County StcoItdII 'I 
RoId DeplrtmenI 

left1lOr1lY -~, 
AppI~wllbe 
.c:tptecI unll4 pm 
FrIdIy, Ap11113th 1\ 
the StcondII'I .... 
building 011"'''-

Aw" WMl Forma mar 
be obtaiMcI at Stcondar'f 

RoId Building .... pm 
IIonday-ThuMar· 

010II DE8CAlPTlON: 
A NnUllIIbo! IIId IiIIlId ........... -

-111 ... 111 a .... tqI III 
1igIM,111Iit1nIa 1CIiwIin. 
MIrimIInI8I ~ 18 YII. 

Now hiring daytime & 
dough room help 
• Flexible hOUrI 
• Competitive Waget 
• Company Delivery 

Vehicle 
• Free Meal8 

Apply at: 

225 S. Gilbert, IoWi CIty 
On 05 51h Coralville 

SPRING BREAK OVER 
and lull no lummer JOb? 

Averagt earnings &.4500lsummtr 
Good el(periente 'Ot .11 majors 

C.II 3st-te3t, 

NOW HIRING for hostess ""sltion. 
Apply In porson! 

2-4pm, Monday· Thursday 
The Iowa Ri"er Power Company 

SOt Firat "va, 
CoNlMIIe 

EOE 

A PART tim. dish_lStler, nights. 
Apply .t tho wost kitchen door, 
M·Th Iftor 3pm 

Tho lIrk Supper Club 
Hwy6 
TIlflr 

PART TIME .. Ies cllrk n ..... d 
through lummer 1"10 f,1I Register 
._pertence required. ApplY in 
perlOn at Rlgstock 207 E, 
Washington. No phone coli. 
pl .... , 

TAKING A YEAR OFF? 

Working coupl. seeks .. spans,ble 
woman. ?O plus, to Join our 'amity, 
caring tor two and seven year old 
elperlence With child ren , driver's 
IicenN, recent chilc:tc.,. 
ref.rencw rttqulred Benefits 
Include O*" room, .. ml~prlvBtl 
bath , Clr use. reasonable hours, 
vacation, board and ulary 

Concord Is. beaUh'ul, sat. town, 
close 10 cullural opportunities. 
Harvard Unlver1ity, 8oston, 
seashore. lOIS to IMptore. 

Minimum commitment: through 
June 1991 , Start mid· loll Augusl. 
Salary S t 101 w"k (possibfe raise) 

Contact 'Ruth! Bill Rogers, Ind talk 
to present nanny tool 
508-37 t-()543 . 

POSTAL SERVICE Jobs. Sal.ry to 
S65K Nationw,de Entry I ..... 
positions, Call 1-II05-l187.aoDO Ext. 
P·9612. 10,000 Manioc.' NATALIE 

MERCHANT Intervlow, $10 to 
Int.",lew, 111 112 E Broadw.y, 
Fllrfield I" 52556 PluS free tape 
wNatalie Talks" Previously 
unheard . 

Don 't think or your unwanted 
pregnancy I ... unforgivable and 
ernbarr.sslng burden. Hold your 
heed high and ta~. comfort In 
knOWing thlt by giving your baby 
up for adoption a child I ... coupl. 
will love and cherish your gift of II 
life torever and ev.r. Never think ot 
the baby as • mi .. ako. Think of the 
child inslaad as a miracle who has 
transformed thl lives of an 
unhappy coupl. to on. of 
unprecedented loy, 

PART nME i.nitorial holp notdod. 
A.M. ond P.M. Appty 
3:1Opm·5;3Opm, Monday· Friday, 

Midwest Janitorial SeNlce 
510 E, Burlington 
Iowa City, Iowa 

MUll be obit 10 oIItain a YIIt:I 
lalra ~ bnae, PllOORAM DnELOPER 

'::::~~==~==~ Full time permanent. Screening r blgins April t6, t8llO. For mar. mBest \Nestern Information contact: 
EYE CONTACT! Repllcement & 
spare Ion .... St.rtlng It $19,95 
88ch. 1 -8Q(}.265·2020. 

OVEAEATERS ANONVMOUS 
CAN HELP 

WAITERSI waitresses, cool<s, 
dishwashers, certillttd lifeguards, 
.ummer .nack ba, help, Apply In 
person, 1360 MelroM A" • . 

.ELD WOMEN 'S RESOURCE ANO 
ACTION CENTER 

NN t30 N. Medlson 
fow. C.ty IA 52242 

31 e.335- t 486 

M"ting times 
Noon Monday 

7;3Opm TundlYs! Thursdays 
9am Seturd.ys 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

PI .... give your baby, yoursel' 
and us a happier luture. You ar. 
not .Ione .nymore, Legll , 
confidential. E_penses pa id Call 
collect 24 hours a diY, 
319-243070t6. 

University Athl.tlc Club, Iowa City The 1I0oI W_ WlOIIieId Inn io 
_~""""'Ior IlEAUTICIANS. F\JIHI .... Inco .... , the ....... paoiIiono: 

part·time hours, You decide how 
much you Itarn. Call 5t5-472~'367. • FuM ti". ... .,.,.,.... .... 

• P-.t timo nIghI audlorl 
CHIROPRACTORS. Business • FuWpIoIlimo deokclo<1c 

PlACING A CLASSIFIED AD 18 Eloz.beth and la,ry opportunity av.il.ble. Join other • P-.t limo cocIoIIiI_ 
EASVI JUST STOP BV ROOM 111 chiro",acl"" a.ming more by • FuIIllmeCOOIoo 
COMMUNICATIONS ENTER OR ----------1 carrying our product line th.n In 8entMI ....... 
~ C F NEED A ROOMMATE? THE 01 thai, practice. Call 515-472-1367. .......111-10' 
~,AILS, CLASSIFIEDS ARE THE PLAC! ......., .... '--' 

TO LOOK. NEED .xtr. cash, part tI .... , Send ............... .. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

stamped .nvelope; OppLi'., Bo. t .. l1li MIl 
ADoPTION. Loving C.U'omll 982, Chestorfjeld MO 83008, ~ _ 

couple Ind ,4·month·old daughter SUMMER WORK STUOV Ilr=:;:===~==, Emily wish to .dopt whit. 
newbOrn. Logal, confidential, $4.351 hour, R.liable , caring child 
IJl:peflMl paid. CIII Kathy collect ca ... work." ne«Ied tor ~ 

__________ 1 anytime II 21~5&I3. Brookl.nd Woods Chlldca .. 
AIDS INFOIIMATION Ind "-'.;;....:.'-'-'~'-'-;;"O"~ ___ 1 Cent.r, Con...,t J"I or Sharon, 

ADOPTtON 337-89110, or apply In pe,"on at 30( 
anonymous HIV antibody t •• llng " you or. pregn.nt .nd un.bI. to Metr.,.. Ava, CounIry Jachen 01 

University of Iowa Is an """'EOE, 
Women and People of eotor are 
encouraged to IPPIy 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 

• FUctlIkl, DaVWtpOrt, 
Bloomington, Van au .. n, 
Gilbert 

Apply: 
lltE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
82 

av.il.ble; car. lor. baby, let u. help _h ,, __ • .:11.. ... I.l.I.... 
FREE MEDICAL CUNIC other! Your child will bo rai10d by JACK. JILL Nursery School VUt_. now .... ow EXECUTIVE INTERVIEWERS 
120 N. Oubuqu. Str"t I 10.lng fathor and .tay •• I-ho.... ...s. lull Ind pert time .um .... r palllimt ..... per1OI1IIII _ br NIionooI ....... 

337-4459 mOther, surrounded by love, .ton. Educltlon mljors, _..... _ firm. 
MondlYS • ThursdlYS roapoct and solid vatuOl, Expon_ 338-38t0, lor 3 pm-11 pm iii .. , OlIn 

__ .....:.6_;:IOp.:.:....m-_6'_.00-'Pc..m ___ 1 peld , Call Elaine and O.Yld cofllct: Available some .. eMndl, • I'II.=.---
TAROT Ind other metaphysicil 2Ot·972-3727, THE NEW .... rtl.nd Inn II now f"wwvvIIoNtv lor Julline • c .... ..... 

DAVS OF OUR LIVES: Roman and 
Patch learned lIabella bad been let 
oul 01 tbe sanitarium Ibe night Mari
na wu killed, SIlena plotted to kidnap 
Patch and Xayla's daughter, 
Stephanie, 

I.ssons and ... dlngs by Jan Gaut, :'O";,.;...;..::..c= ______ 1 hiring In tho folloWing arou; pert "'I.I· .... -~' ........ .... 
LOVING: Gwyneth, who was walt- "perlenced Instructor. C.II ADOPTION tI .... luditor, midnight to 81m, Pin during SUlnllllf months, ..... .... 

Caring, professional coup" ...,ks time front d-" 4pm- midn""ht ... 
Ing tables, was stunned to see Cia, ::35:..:.HI..:5::.:t~1 ':...... _______ 1 drug,'r" mothor·to-bo -... ' A ....... it Junior, _lor or botIor ...... 

BOLD AND THE IEAUTI
IUdp Is worried about Brooke 
be found OIIt she took • leave of 

fl'Glll bel' job, Ia Parll, 
Brook. was befrltndtcl by eafe OWDtf 
Plert', 

GENERAL HOSPITAL: Cesar w •• 
Inlerested to learn lbat Anna I. Rob
In'. mother, AlIna wa. stunned to lie 
Caar, beca_ .he thougbt he was 
dud, Robin went to Spooa bland to 
.. ClleY, 

GENEI\ATIONS: Daniel went to 
Doreen'. borne to _ ber aocl the 

baby, Kyle II .1lIp1c10Ul of Jordan, 
who killed bit man EdelIe altar he 
took Sam atap, Adam told MaYI 
be loves ber, 

GUIDING LIGHT: Rae lared 
, .... Iway from Chellea, tbea told 
CIleJaea IMl the myatary fill (Rae) 
bat bien found, Harlty let up • video 
call1ii'S Ia AIIII-Mlcball'. [eM! 1)811 
apartment. 

enter the restaurant with Abri, COMPACT rafrig.rators lor rlnt. considering adoption •• In ~y ~;~~:,am. "1'1"" pII1OI1 ~ wIIh ~ In-... 
Dane's henchman, Robert, se.rched Three ,I .... vailabll, Low IIt.rnatlve. Since .. , coring coupl • .::Co:::r.:;IIY~I::.:IIe::., _______ 708 1st Ave. ...........~or ... 
th III t J k' Te t ..", .. ter r.t.s. Microwaves only can off .. _uro, loving hom., Cell .. __ , ConIeot EpIoJ 

e es a ae 5 company, mpe" 1351 oem .. ler, Free d.UYlry. Big Dane .nd John In Shl""an Ollet, THE A'" Ret ... t II now hiring Coralville M ................. 6711. 

ONE LIFE 1'0 LIVE: Fatber Tony Ton Rental,lnc. 337.RENT. Cali'ornll, collect 81.·890-018<1. In tho 'otlowlng ..... , aud llor I ~==:;:===;:=::::~:::==::;::;::=~ 
uked Max to join his cburch because ;~::::::~:::::::::: ..... I ________ "I :-..:.:::: r.~ ::::: 'ront _I. 
he thinks he can help MH, Sarah 71m-3pm, 3pm-8pm, Apply In 

Ilruck Carlo's henchman, Scott, with GRAND OPENING perIOn bl_ 9 .... • 5pm. Hwy 6 VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
ber car when she thought be wu CHUNG'S KOREAN' atNESE RESTAURANT W .. t, I.it 242, CoraM ... , 
Austin, food OPI!NINO for physic.1 therapy 

SANTA BARBARA: To protect her Now open undM new fMfJlgflffHlflt Come -r IidH 'or ..... b progrlm, For a University of Iowa College of Denliltry 
brother, Amado. Nikki delivered a prwpllred by 1M CIHII with 8 y..,.. DI.Xp.rlellCfl, '~~~=~=:~g study. Th. purpose of this study II to evaluate 

Ihlpment 01 drup to Mal'COl, Cruz or- CIt.,. •• p«HI ". ...... : Field, Prot.fred h 'f1 of dilf t ftuo id d "-'--
dered Eden to atop ber druglnve.t1- Mongolian .... f E." ·NIId Tronlportltlon t e In uenc:e eren r. .n .. l1 ...... on 

gatlon, wblch II bamperlnl bill own Almond Chlck.n.1O 8<14-2<471 E_lngl d.ntal decay, To particlpal. voluntHrs mull be 
(nvesllcatlon, ca.h.w Chlde.n.OO ---=-......;:.:.:....:.....::::;;;~-· I I 18-55 y.ars of BOe and be In need of a crown 

THE YOUNG AND THE REST- ALAlKA Clnnery Ind flthlng () 1 __ - Iar DOth PI- II h 
LESS: Jill Ilred David, who tried to LUNCH IUFFET: ~ .... ."., 11:00 .111-2:00 "'" :::,I~rm":r~~=~~;~~curo cap on a lUW.r mo t ..8M C8 t e 
let' Nina to marry b1m and move to All you can ell fried rice, ~ beef, _rch, 208-77t-3ell . Cent.r for Clinical Studies for Information or 
Loll Anlels, Nina dumped David aocl lleget.ablelalrnond c:hlckln .. ,eec, .... .. AN HOUR, Plrt tlmo dlY and a ecrHning appointm.nt at 335·9557. 
went out with Cb .. , Jib II out to wiJl HIIn: •• "" ..... ....,.'IIIIIrMI\I _nlng, _t "".Ibtt, ..... t I Comp.naatlon available, Rex .............. _ own Iran"",rlltlon, Su"",ino cO"r\ak. .... , UoI,.. .... ':'."...' II< a.. _____ .,.._._._11111_·· ... - .. ~ __ -_· ____ .. 1 Commorclol Clltnlng, ,t'l7.e709. ... __________ -,_------

! ' 
I 
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HELP WANTED 

BOOKUEPI!R 
20 hoUri per week with amall 
non-profit agency. Schedul. Is 
nnlble Responsibllltl .. includa' 
handling income and 
'.penc;Ulur ... maintaining 'lICIt 
records, pr.parlng monthly 
billings. completing fiscal reports. 
and performing ot~r office tasks. 
ReqUIres .t loast • high school 
d-oree and .xperience 'llWith 
numbers. Applicallon doadllne 10 
April 10. Send r .. ume and I.tt" 
or Intent to: Job Service of IOWlt 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY'I eAST 

Ho. molhOf'l helper jobo .. ollabto 
Spend In l.clUng v-er on the lUi 
COUI. If you love children, would 
like 10 see Inother pen of thl 
country, ahar, family txptri9nCes 
and make new fr~nd', call 
201 .74().()2(M or write 80x 825. 
Livingston NJ 07038. 

EARN IIONlY reading books. 
$30,000/ yeor incom. polOntill. 
Oolilis. 1-80S-687.6()()Q I". 
V-9812. 

1810 Lower Muse.ti .. Rood, CNA .. NAI 
..:low=a,_C::;IC,!tyc...;IA:..:..:;5;;:22:..;40':":..:E::;E::;0;;:/AA=. __ I Full or pert timo position. 

URN 1300 10 $500 per week 
reading books .1 home. CIII 
81li-473-7440 EXI. B330. 

... lIabl • . Compelltlve IOlary and 
benefilS. W .... lda locallon on 
bus" ... Apply .1 _y Minor, 
605 Gr .. nwood Dri ••. EOE. 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
STUDENT POSITIONS 

The Pharmacy Depat1menl, UniV9lllity 01 Iowa 
Hoepitala and Clinica, ia seeking IlUCIenl appIican1I 
for hourly Pharmacy Tedlnic:i1Wl poaitions. Respon
sibilities include prlll*alion IWld deliwry of medica
lions IWld 8leri1e producte under the direcllUpervieion 
01 a Regi8l8red Pharmacist Musl be able to work 
up 10 40 hours per week this Bummer and 12-20 
hours per week during the 1990-91 echooI yeer. 
Training provided. Applicanl8 should be able to type 
20 words per minute. Knowledge or skiMa In science 
and math beneficial. Previoua phannacy experience 
help1ul but not required. Houre include everinga, 
weekende, mlatighl8 or .. cIase IChe<1IIe pennlta. 
To apply compleit an appicalion at the Pharmacy 
Depar1ment QIfioe, Room CC'OI Genheral Hospilal. 
Tranacripl must be provided. 

The Unlw(lily 0' Iowa 11111 EqIMi 
Opportunity/Affirmative Ac:Iion amplover. 

HELP WANTED 

NOW HIRING PI~ lImo 
busperson. Ind dl.towooh"a. 
Exco,,,nl allrtlng wage.. Apply In 
person 2_4pm M-Th. 

The tow. River Power Company 
501 lSI Ave .. Coral.,I" 

EOE 

NAI PERIONAL cor. aldo. 
Summer AMI n-.ded : other houfl 
.,so Ivallable. FlU III'enslon 

Experience not 
353-0008. 

INSTRUCTOfII NII!DrO 
Tho No. 1 1 .. 1 prep firm I. looking 
lor dvnamlc Instructors who have 
ICOred high on lhe MCAT .nd/ or 
can I.ach biology. physics. Ind 
chemlstoy High hourly wog. 
Summor position Part tlmo. 
eveninal. C.U 338·2588 

ATTINTION: POSTAL JOBSI Sla" 
$11 .• 11 hour i For appllcallon 
Intormatlon cIIi Hl02-838-8885, 
Ext. M-340. 6am- IOpm. 7 dlYs. 

NEWSPAPER 
PRODUCTION MANAGER 

The Dally Jowan seeks a day production mllnager. 
DutIes include supervision of advertising 

production, operation of pre-press production 
system. 

Knowledge In the following areas Is helpful: 
typography & design. conventional and desktop
based pre-press production systems, 4~or 
process. printing technology, electronics, 
photography. 

Previous expetleoce In the field Is a plus. 
The Dally Iowan offers II competltl~ wage and 

benefit package. 
Send r6sum6, Wi8f Jetter lind three letters of 

recommendations by AprIl 11, 1990 to: 
WIII1I1flt Cllsey, publisher 
The Daily Iowan 
111CC 
Iowa City, JA 52242 

The Daily Iowan 

COE COlU!GI! 
IOWA CONSERVATION CORPI 

Young Adult Componenl 
(ICCiYAC) 

SUMMER POSITIONS 

The Coo CoI"ge Upw.rd Bound 
Program and ICC/y AC will be 
occoptlng Ippllcotlon. lor tho 
followfng positions: 
Tutorl Counselorllaeven 
posltlon.)- 10 provlell acadamlc. 
SOCIII, recr •• tionll actlvtt"s, 
counseling and supervision of low 
Incom. dllOdvanleged oludanlS. 
Appllcanls musl be an towa 
ro.ldonl 18-24 yoo", old. 
unemployed and h.~. good 
collega Itvel acadamlc skill •. 
Act!\llty Director (one position)- to 
plan and imp"m.nl tho 
recreational , lOci., Ind cultural 
.... nts and activities lor apr. 
col~ lummer program. 
Applicants must be 8n lowl 
r.sidenl 18-24 y .... old, 
unemployed . have gOod 
communication skilts and have thE 
Iblilty \0 'Upor.!l" colleg. oge 
.Iaff. 
Applications ar, a"allable at Job 
Service ot 10 ... or Col College 
Upward Bound Offlco. 1220 
lsi Ave. N.E . Ced.r fIIplds,lowl 
Th. deadline tor applications Is 
April 13. 1990. 

NI!W AOS START AT THI! 
IIOTTOII OF TIlE COLUMN 

TIIOIiIlcAN SHOE COMPANY 
Now has .n Immedlatl opening fOI 
• lull time .ssistant rnln,gerl 
manager trainee. W. offer base 
&allOY plus comml .. lon. Benefita 
Include health , lif •. v.eotlon, 
employee discount, profit shlring. 
401K sharings and mor • . Come 
lOin lho I.odor in Iho shot 
Indusloy. Be a part 01 our 
profosslon.1 leam loday. 
Apply al Thom MeAn Shoo Slor., 
Old Capllol Cenler. Iowa Clly. 
10 .... 351-9503, John De Siefano 
Manager. 

Be Part of Our Team NEEDED 
Join Parsons Technology, 

One of Iowa's Fastest 
Growing Software Developers 

Copywriter 

For 12 week acne study. 
Volunteers ages 12-40 with 

mild to moderate facial acne. 
. Compensation 

356-2274 
~ 

rrl~2 
~ 

FULL TillE leach.r and leacher 
aide positions l'Jailabte. Part time 
h.lp also avail.bl • . Apply In 
person. Lo.e Alol Child Care 
Cenler, 213 Fifth St., Coralvill • . No 
phone calls please, 

IlOOKCASI!, "9.95: 4·dllw.r 
chilI, $58 .95; I.bl. doak, $34.85 , 
IOY .... I, $99; fUlons. $69.95. 
mattr_, $6995; chalra, $14 95, 
limps, .Ic WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURe, 532 North Codg • . 
Open 11.m-5:15pm .v.ry dl~ . 

useo vlcuum cleane, •• 
r.lson.bly priced. 

IIRANDY'S VACUUII. 
351-1453. 

WANT A sofa? D .. k? Tsble? 
Rock.r ? Visit HO\lSEWORKS . 

POlIC Audio 58 .pelk"., Plo_r 
BOw rlmote reOllvlr, 2-TO" 
phono. enteftlw.roent rick V.ry 
now. $7001 0"" Rleh , 338-1304, 
"her 100m 

STORAGE 

MINI- ,RICI 
1.111'11- STORAOE 

511rtl It $15 
511 .. up 10 10x20 ..... v.lI.b .. 

338-1t55. 337-~ 

FOfIIAl!: Donon c .... tt. dock, ITOfIAGI!-ITO~A(J! 
IIkl now, $1251 OBO. Alplno car Mlnl .... r.hou .. unll. 110m 5'xI0' 
ea .. ou. dock, $901 OBO. 354-36 10. U-Stor.AII. Dial 337-35Oe. 

ALI'INI CII .Itroo. C .... tt. dock, 
equalize'. and two Nt. of 
ope.k"s. Asking $275. Call 
3S<I~ 1776, evenlno" 

W.·.I gOI •• Ior. lull 01 c,,"n used RENT TO OWN 
furniture plus dlshel. dflpe'. 

PLACING A CLAIIIFllO AD II 
I!A.Yf JUIlITOP IY AOOll111 
CO .... UNlCATIONI cl!NTIII FOA 
OIl'j\lll. 

lamps and other household 11ems. 
All at ,.asonable prlCln, Now 
accepting new conslgnmentl. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood, 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

FUTONS end framo •. Things & 
things & things. 130 Soulh 
Cllnlon. 337-116<11 . 

NfCE HIOE-.bod $100. compullr 
hUlch $100, couch 575. tr .. 
d.llv.ry. 3~_1. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: aa""""lI , foolbell. 
b.skelball, hoek.y card •. 
Montana, Payton. Jordln. Gretzky. 
L.avI m .... g., 337-5173. 

IUYING cl ... rings .nd olher gole 
and .lIver. STEPH'S STAIIPS I 
COINS. 107 S. DUbuqU •. 35 ... lt1S8 

USED FURNITURE 
DeSK, twin bed. dresser. luton 
sola. bookc .... nlghl .. and Ind 
much mofl, All in gre.t condition 
for 'Hsonable prices. 351.s09S. 

MaTCHINO couch. chair, hassock· 
$20. Swivel rocker- $10. Call 
333-65&4 8 .... ninos. 

THE Dt CLASSIFIED AD OFFICE 
IS LOCATI!O IN ROOM 111 
COlIlIUNfCATIONS CENTER, 
ACROSS FROM TIll! MAIN 
LfBRARY. 

GIFT IDEAS 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEEO 

TV, VCR, .t.roo. 
WOOOIIURN ELeCTRONtCS 

400 Highllnd Court 
338-7~7. PROfIllIONAl 

Ino'pensl'e . p.pe". manu.crlpl •. 

----------------~.I APA Ae,umel t appllCitionl 

WHO DOES IT? 
OON NICKERION 
Attorney It Law 

Pr.cllclng prlmorlly In 
Immigration & CUltoms 

(515) 244·4300 

ITUMNT HI!Al TH 
PRI!ICRIPTION8? 

Have your doctor elil It In. 
Lo .. prien- wo dol, .. r FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Six bk>Cks from Clinton S1. dorma 
CI!NTRAL RI!XAU PHARIIACY 

Codge .t oavonport 
338-3078 

WOODBURN I!LECTRONl(;S 
.. II •• nd .. rvlc .. TV, VCR, st.roo. 
auto sound and comm.rclal sound 

Emergenc)" 
354-1982 7.m-1Opm 

'1.111 PACH 
Spellchock.r 

PIlsywhoofi lUIr Prlnl 
R .. um .. 

Mast.rcard! Visa 
Plckupl Ooliveoy 

SIII.flctlon GUl!anloed 
354-3224. 

FAST, aCcuIII., prof .. tlonll 
Iyplng by English mojor. 
Rossonlbl. r .... 351.()148. 

WHEN you need mora Ihan a typlst 
Ind. bil 01 .n editor, call 
338-1727. 

TYPING 
Ind WORO PROCIIIING 
- Your Personal Asslstlnt-

101 ••• nd .. rvlc • . 400 Highland MAIL BOXES. ETC USA 
Court. 338-7~7. 354-2113 

PAINTING Inllrloll .xterlor. NANCY'S PERFlCTWORD 
Relsonabl • . Inlured .. I.rlor PROCESSING 
staining . Smooth Palming , Quality 'Mork with 'Iser printing for 
.:35:..:8-86:..:.:.:.07c:.· ________ I .ludonl pipe", rllUmOI, 
GHOSTWRITER: .. rlting. edillng, manUSCrlpl •. bu., ..... I.n .... 
and r .... rch. 338-1727. onYlIoPl., brochur ... _loUO<$ 
:...::-"";..;..;...;...;-'-'------1 Rush jOb •. Noar L.w School .nd 

hospit.l. ,.----::;::::::;::"11 354-187t. 
~ PHYL'I TYPING 

Dm-t1 ~CO IBM Corroctlng 5oloctroc r 15 y~rl' experionco. 

- - -, - - - I Typowrll.r. 338-8998. 

SEWING with! wllhOut ponarns. 
Alterations. Selling Pforn dreSl8S, 
silk •. 

GANDAS'S BRIDAL BOUnQUE 
626-2.22 

CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop, m.n '. 
and women '. altarltions. 
128 112 Ellt Washlnglon Stroot. 
0111351-1229. 

PORTFOLIO ponrol", lor ltudalllS 
In Performing Arlo Model 
portfolios $300. ThOrnat Sludio. 
351-3317. 

COLONIAL PARK 
8YIINESS SERVICES 

1101 IIROADWAV, S3WIOO 
Typing. word prOCOSSlng, loti .... 
r.sumOS. bookk .. ping. whal_r 
VOU noed. AlSO, regular and 
mlcrOClSHnl tranlcriptlOn 
Equlp"*,l, IBM OI.pllywrol" . FIX 
servlc. FUI. ,Hlcl.nl reasonab" 

TYI'ING: Experienced, occurltl, 
luI. R.asonlblo rot .. 1 Coli 
Mlrllnl, 337-93311. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

T~ANGlHlITY TllfR""",N) 
IoIASSAOe 

, 
CALL NOW 
351.:1715 

VOU'~E GONNA lOVe ITI ~ 

IIIDIBODY 
:1 

IOWA CITY YOGA CfllT'~ 
161h v.ar- ExperlenCod Inllruel 

CI ..... ,lining NOW t 
For Inlo. 8orbo" W.1OIt Bradt' 

35"'794 ~ 

ACUPUNCT\JIt!. 

For W.lghl. Bmokln9. 
Str ... prgblertlO 

nrd year 3S-C.63QI 
Ellt. W .. I Conlor 

TIll! .. lAlII OF 
LIGHT ANO UFE 

m 

Vou will broalhl IN _ . Mgh\, 
and hoollng onorgy lhat' •• I,ttdy 
clrculltlng wllhln ,n of us By 
doing Ihls almple and .. t. 
_Ihlng ttchnlq ... you aOI up I 
dyn.mle forco wllhln ~ 10 ..... 
.nd bel,nc' .11 sapectl of tour 
being- phySicol. emotional, '-'"' I 
.nd splrilu", Vou wiN 1110 
.'POfIonco IhO ..... Ing REIIO IIgM 
on.rgy dunng Ihl.lr .. lmenl So 
thl. I. your choneolo Ilks ""'" 
r .. pon.ibility tor your WIll be,"!!.... 
Ind bring more peoco, love ond ,." 
Into your life. FREE 
INTRODUCTORV TREATWfNT , 
Coli Sloven HUlchlnson. Ct<IJfled 
Relkl.nd M .... ge ThOflpll1 
330-0231 or tJl3.2310 

BICYCLE 

GOOO used bicycles e)ttloronl 

:::.tyfos=,_35=t'.:;85:..:I;..O ::.:mom="'9='o.-_, 
TAKARA Oolu .. 25' mono blcycIa 
S90. 338-3873 lea .. ntIIIIQI 
Mlchool. 

'OIt SALI!: Raliovh 27 ' mont 
10-tp00d blCYC" E,,:oI1en1 
condilion l1SO 331-6447 

YAN Zl!1! AIITO 
W. wttooU Compor.f SooII 
hundred.1 SpecilllZlng In 
$SOG-$25OO cars. 131 SOutlt 
Dubuque. 338-3434 

WANT TO buy .. recked or 
u"",.nlOd ca .. and Irucks Toft 
I,.. 628-4al1 

The creative division of Parsons Technology, a Cedar 
Rapids computer software developer and publisher, needs 
a hard-working, deadline-oriented person to write advertis
Ing copy. Work includes magazine ads, consumer cata
logs, direct mall, and business-tcH>usiness writing. Exten
sive writing background and computer experience required. 

Now taking 
applications for part 
time day and night 

help; weekends 

SOPHOIIORES. Ooc.mber 'f! 
Ihrough lilY '92 glldl, LEARN TO 
FLYI U.S. Marin. Corp ...... 
Ippl&clnts for the gUlrlntted 
ftlght training program. W. oll.r 
flnlnelll .'llllenee, tree flight 
I'lsoni .nd U 01 I gr.nt. credit 
for your summer omcer tr.lnlng. 
00. Moln •• olf1ca: 515-254-0121, 
co4focL 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pelS and pet 
supplies, pel grooming . 1500 , .. 
Avenue Soulh. 338-6501 . 

WEOOING photography for thOIO 
who want the IlnMt. CreatlYe and 
.ffordable 12 ye81'1 expenence • 
Thorn •• Siudlo, 351-3317. 

TYPING .nd ward prOCOlllng. 
$4.001 ~ • . ~prontlng, f .. l, 
accuret •• protessional call Jell" 
353-5290 Ift.r 5prn CASH TOOA VI 5011 your toreo9t!'" , 

dam.lic aulo flit and _ • • 
W .. lwood I0I01011, ~ . • 

QuIlllIfMl cMd/dat .. • houltl au""'lt wrItIn,umplee, ",au",. 
and co .. r letter to: 

incllded. Apply 
in person, 

Burger King 
Coralville 

WE NEEO r.lI.ble caring people Ie 
work wilh developmentally 
disabled adults and chIldren In OUI 
Iowa City group hOmill. Flexible 
hours include overnight and 

SPORTING GOODS 

ONE-LOAD MOVE: Movos pianos, 
appliances, furniture. personal 
belongings. 351·59"3. 

DLDlR HOIII!S My Specl.lty. 
Repairs and ram0d8hng. Quality 
German workmanlhip. FrH 
&!IUmates 351-.8550 

WANffO dood or lllVOl JtJnk call. .. 
-----------1 W. PlY cash '1010$100 • 

RESUMES 33&-2523 • 

RESUME 

Crall SellIIIt., Dltedor 01 H,.,.." R .. ourc. 
p",."". Technolon-

375 Coli".. Rd. NE Cedal R.",., IA 52402 .... k.nd. $3.90 10 .Iart, $4 .15 
available In 90 days . If you .re a 
high school graduale, 18 ye ... old 
and are interested please attend 
applicant orientation Monday a1 
3pm, Wednesday at lOam. Syslem! 
Unllmllod. 1040 William 51. 

FOR SALE: Huffy .,erci .. bike. 
Mini condition. &43-7391 . 
evemngs, 

ANTIQUES 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW "" ,.-
1" oooot: ChorQlf 2 2 ~ 

M,tdL BOXES. ETC USA good condlUon $2«10 ~~ • 

CHILD CARE 221 ::21~rkol 77 PONTIAC PhoenIX. Sky ....,. 
~ --_......::.:.........:-'----·1 outomtllC. IIr. IWJFIA Gootj • 

SLEEP 
LATE! 

And still enjoy a rewarding 
career? 'That's right! Hundreds 
are doing just that So can you! 
Check out these benefits! 

*Good starting pay plus 
C8sbl prize incentive •• 
*life, health, dental and 
vision plans, even for part
timenf 
*Professional training on 
state-of-the-art equipment. 
*EmployetH:enrered 
environment in • new facility. 

Now accepting applications for 
our 5-11 p.m. shift. 

Apply in person at: 
Pioneer Te1etechnologies, Inc. 

1905 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 354-1085 

fIIVm:d".DJo9;.1, J~ 

RNs'and 
Graduate 
Nurses 

Whtther )'C!u art Iooklng for vour Int nursing 
poai1ion or aeiklng opportunftiel to further d. 
velop your nursing practice. Maye has much to 
alter: 

• Comprehensive Orilntlllion and 
Pr~tor8hip P~ram 

• Wide spectrum 01 opportunities lor 
contlrwing educlllion and devllopmln, 

• Collaborative pradice environment 
• Diver .. renge of chanenging cUnicai 

'aIIiea · =ive lalaty and benefit program 
You proyide the Inftlative, Mayo wI! provide 

!he opportunkln. 

Mayo Medical Cen'" 
Nurli~ Recruitment 

P.O. Box 6057 
Roch..,elj. MN 55903 

1·8()().,,47-8590 
An Equal ~rtuni!Y/A.lflrmalivt 

ActIOn EmplOylr 

C5J 

__________ PROFESSIONAL RESUME IoNO engine and IIros Nice Ind t"'~' 

'-C'. CHILOCAAE REFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United W.y Agency. 

WRIT1NG SERVICE InlOrior' Run, good. S900 A 
Oldetl.nd largesl 354-94n or ~1311 """ for Boll 

ACTIVISTS 10". City. 338-9212. EOEI loA. 

OAK FIREPLACE "",nil., oak 
commode, curved glass china 
c\oset Plus our usual selection of 
antique accessories. 

10 porcont studonl dlscounl Wu 
319-39_21 

PECHIIAN Prof_.1 50rvicet 
GOVIRNIlINT ooIled ..ntc:ltt 
lrom $100 Fonds Motcodoo. 

twn Exparionoe in: 
• ComrTIInicaliono HOUSE IIANAGER! COUNSELOR 

We have an opening '0' a live-in 
counselor for ~dult5 living In one 
01 our group homes. Position Is 
responsible tor assisting 

The Antiquo Mall 
507 S. Gilbert 

354-1822 
Evooyday 10-5 

DIY care homes. centers., 
preschool listings. 
occaSIonal sittar • • 

FREE-OF-CHARGe to UnlVOrslty 
sludents. faculty and staff 

M-F. 338-7684. 

W. ,f' the """me 
eor..u ... CIIavys_ Surplu~. ~ . 
Ouoda, l.aowe7 -4000 Ext 5-4812 

• Paltioo ATnNTlON GOvtANMEIoiT 
SEIZED VeHICLES frorn'IOO 
Fords, Mtrcodas. CO .... n ... 
cn..ys. SUrplus SUyers Ouido 
t-802~ Elfl A304O 

. ~ . 
• Anwicon SUI_ 
·AGoodn... 
P_ the anvironllW1l 

w.M hMIth..,.~. 

SUIlotER.CAAEER D!'t'ORTUNITIES. 
FllL All) Pl\RTTIIIE. 

ICAN 
354-8116 [Of 

The Daily Iowan 
Has an opening for a part-time 

position in the Classified 
Advertising Department: 

o Typesetter/paste-up person 

Typing/grammar skills essential, 
computer experience preferred. 

Pick up application at 

Communications Center 
Room 111 

d •• elopmentally disabled adullS 
learn the lif. skills necessary in 
preparation tor Independent living 
S"cc ... ful candldaf. will have a 
high school diploma and a work 
history that demonstrates respon
sibility W. offer salary. room Ind 
board. and good benefils. Apply al 
Syslems Unlimited. 1040 Williams 
St.. lo .. a City. or call 338-9212. 
EOEIM. 

PART TillE op.nlng for. dirOCI 
service worker. BAI BS 0' 
equivalent "porience. UFE Skills 
IS 8 non-profit family centered 
service agoncy. WAGE: $4 50- $81 
hour. Coniaci Jeff al 3~-2121 or 
wnte LIFE Skills Inc., 2121 NInth 
SI .. CoralvllielA 52241 . 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor qu.llly uS<ld rOCk. 
Jan and blues albums, cassonos 
.nd CD·s. l.rge quanlltl .. wanled 
will Iravel II necessary. RECORO 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh linn. 
337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USEO PIANOS 
J. HALL KEVBOAROS 

1851 lower Muscatin. Rd . 
338-01500 

BASS AMP: 210 W8U. P .... y 
;ene. 400. P,.amp, 6-band EO, 

'ART TIME cleaning help wented. list'onlon, Harmonies. Footswitch 
4:30-8:3Opm. Sunday- Thursday. ncluded. $250. 351-8838. 
F.ctory .. tling. 351~76. GUITAR FOUNDAnON 
OODFATIIER'S Pizza Is hiring. TAX REFUND SALE 
Delivery. counter. and kitchen 15% off Washburn guita,s 
help. $4 .50 sianing .. ag • . P..... Tho IRS JUst look 15% off you. 
apply .1 531 H .. y 1 Well. now I.ke 15% off • n ... guit.r. 

IIIoBYSITnR ,,"nted In my homo 
tor 18 monlh ofd for May Ihrough 
August. Need own transportation. 
351-4634, .. onlngs. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA lesson •. PAOI optn wolor 
cortiflcallon In tour days (two 
weak.nd.). 886-2846. 

GUIDI! 10 Wriling Tarm Pipe .. and 
Book Ropon •. Send 12.95 plu. $1 
shipping: Borberoglu, 
P.O.B. 9428. Reno. NY 89507. 

TUTORING 

MA1M Tutor To The RescuI" 

Mark Jones 

354-0316 

~ri1ing JPeCla"I" In 

towl Clty' 

3 5 1- I 5 2 3 

QUALtTV 
WORD PROCUSfNG 

329 E. Court 

Elptn IISUmo proporation 

Enlry- lavellhrough 
,xllCuti¥e. 

Updat .. by FIoX 

354-1,22 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

GUALITV 
WORD PROCEIIING 

329 E. Coun 

Somo D.y Servlco 

LIFE TIME WARRANTY TlITORING: 'FAX 
TOUR guides and rocoptlonlsls Major crodil cards occopled 31 :1 Psychology ·Fr .. Parking 
noodod al Museum of N.lural 514 FairChild St. 34 '1 Sociology 'Appllcatlon" Formo 
Hislooy boginning M.y 6 tor 351.Q932 2Q'50 ASlronomy 'APAI Lagall Modical 
work-sludy summar po.itlon . 28:36 logic 'Self 50 .... Machl_ 
communlcotlon skill •. Ibility 10 GIllSON eplphone. bllck wilh 33!Hl5Oe 
work .. ith public . • nd Int.r .. t In bl.ck gig bag, locking Ir,,"old, OFFICE HOURS. hm-Spm M-F 
nalural hlslory deslrabl • . $4 40. $2501 offer. 3~-3150. P\;ONE HOURS. Anytlmt 

I~------~-:--I'-:::-==---:------.--:---i .:;33;.:5-048..:...::.::.2. _______ 1 TlITORING . " ,- - COMPUTER 6E:I-2 Economlca 35 I 
II"""ICIOOJI JOBSI JOBS! SUIIMI!R position.. GOVI!RNIlENT Jobs 516, 04(). BA:I.2 Accounting - - 1 , Z 

raqulrod for apanmonl 559,230/ ye ... Now hiring. Cell 22M:17 CU.nll $5 to $12 an hour mainlen.nco. Carpenlaoy skills H05-e87.6()()Q. E'I . R-9812 lor 225:08 Qu.nl It UClLLfllC1! OUAIlAIlTU.O 

National Firm has tm· _ pret.rred. Electrical, plumbing. curront fodor.1 list. FREE IOFTWARE on The Micro 339.()5()6 NANCY'I PlRFlCTWOIIO 
general moch.nlc.1 .kills I plu.. Foundoy BBS. ThoulOnds 01 PROCIIIING 

mecial8 positions Gr.at summer .xporlence. Appl~ AIRLINES now hiring . Flight aharewe .. ond public dom.ln -----------1 Qualitv .. ork wllh 1_ prlnllng for 

lMl TAN CllTUII VtfY ""'" , 
body .nd only 4O!c. No .. II,.. and 
brak .. $3000 Colt George. 
337-7051 

lin OLos.otIllI CuIl.D 
Sup<omaNfWl" .. _ I 

lro".","1on Runo g_1 tooU 
Imlbl .. ~ 338-7513 or 
337-5611 

• ATIENTIONI. 
BAD CREDIT - OK 
NO CREDIT - OK 

BANKRUPTCY-OK 
IrrtrtooWe tIIIoMry.., 'IW WI 
............... DoorI ..... ...... -.. -......... 

.1.,.. c:-., LI 

...... ElItIII .c.,..-.1Mat1q;-r-., ......... .,....,-
17.,....~,... ....... 
• NATIONAL· 
-... 11111 .... 

'Iab' 10 the . hI POlllOn 10 414 E. Markel.4-6pm Attondanls. Travel Agon... progr.ms tor IBM and GRI! 

apeoplv81 e.18 Th~ is :: ex- April 4,5,6. ~~.g~IC;il~~~":Sl~ICO . ~,oEmWplflllelbs"evo" Wry.W.Hddk'IOYwl.r '.50rl M.lh Roylow ~~~~~~:I:.r:~;r.:."":tlt".~: :~t!IG~~~:s:~~ fIIIItI 
FUU TillE summer h.lp. Palnt.r. ,_ .• , . . Coli 1~)5-E187-eooq ~ Flv. 2·hour _Ions lor $50. on\/llopel, brochuroo. _1011.". 

callent way 10 88m nooded for Intorlorl work. ...... POSItionS. ,- growing 10 become lho B .. II Now Boglnning April 9 Rush jobl Noar Law Schoo4 .nd 1M3 OOOGI! Charge< 6-~ 
extra income In a job e'POfience Ext. A-9812. 520 Meg 121204/9600 HST. C.II Work JOnos haspll.. . Run. good, MIt .'iI8OI OlIo 

415-598-0498. 354-0316 354-187t ::338-e8e2.=~::-____ ....,_ 
that you can beliew in. 
We need articulate, EPSON equlty-l plu •. color. 640K. -----------1 LAllI! I'fPIOOnlng- comp\ele 1'1I1LUI! ..... I.ng. Gootj 

ATTENTION: E.rn mont)' dUll drl .... WI prill1or. $850. CIII TlITOfIING compul.r cl...... ."ord processing oorvl __ 24 COndlllon SunrOOl 1150 
outgoing people with wllchlng TVI $32,0001 year .:354-6:.;..:;;.765=' ________ 1 Including: 8K:70, 22C:001 , hour I .. ume sorvl<»-th__ 337.0764, 0. ... 
above average phone pol.nlial. 001.11 • . 1-802-838-8885 d I 22C:007, 22C:009. 22C :OI6, -o..k Top Publishing· for =2WD=::' ':"'::=.;:..-----

.. 

TV 340 TIlE DAILY IOWAN CI ... llled Ad EPSON wor procouor comp"ttl. .:22C=:0;;.1,_7,:.;c",I_II_Doo.:.;;.n.;., 339-,--_'_87_9_. __ I brochurttl _loti" •. Zephyr 64 Ford I\anger ptckup ""* 
voices. We offer: .... - . ~-I.Ioc_1n a __ 111 Prlnt.r, softwI .. , .xtr ... Excellonl Cop~, 124 E .. I W-.I~ton , ",.. woIt. S3000 354"t33 
• Con~I-t downl--' I -.~ ~ caMlllon. $4001 OBO. 35'-9093. TlITOfIING mosl cor. c"" .... In'" -, ... I~ -

ov" -, """. ATTENTION: E.rn money typing C:O_untc.tIon, Centtr (acrool M.themallcs. Engl.-lng, :.;35;..:1..:-3500=,-' _______ .1· .. CDMICto --door Y", Nr P 
campua location home! $32,0001 yeor Incom. ... ...... from 1M IIIIn L ... ..,' IIACINTOSH Silk with 800k PhysicO, Chemillry, Prob.bllity, - lilT omc- 50"'.- PIB. 18.000 ml .... 6\1302598 • 

• Aaxlbla hours pol.nliel. Oolalls. 1-802-838-8885 e ... rnal. R.II.bl • . Must IOn. $4501 Stlll.tlc • . 339-0506. Quollt- WOI'k .... 

Paid .. oxl . T-340. 080. 338-1034. leave mouogo. ' 
• crimina ACTUARIAL EXAMS 100-110, Short lurn llound. AUTO FORE.I For Imm.dlltelntervlew ATTENTION: Elsy work. ekeetlent TANDY tooo 640k 32m HO. 4.7-7.5 GRe , GMAT, 338-1572 

payl Assornble products .t homo. 101Hz. Clock, Joysllck. groan qu.ntllatl.oIln.ly1lc.1 review. IoIonda~ Ihrough SundIY 
Oot.II • . 1-802-838-Mf1~ en W-340. monllor. DMP 130 printer. 1900. 339-0506 e.m 10 IOpm 'M TOYOTA T_, HM, Nns 

gINI, _. fronl dltco ... 7& 
negotllb .. 361-1518 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNIT1ES 

Iowa Cily AttIy'l 
Raul BNI Rellatnnt 

11 accepdng IPPiIc:allonl 
lor _iI1Int manager 

polillon. BlneftlllnclUde: 

·~SaIIrr 
• PIId V-*'nI 
• HHlItt-Lh InIurInce 
·F'" ..... 
• 5 day WOIII week 
ExperIInoI helpflA. 

Send ra&lfM 10: 

ARI" 
201 .. Clnton 

10_ Clly, IA. IZ2AO 
Anenllon: Tom ant .. 

I!XCI!LLI!NT wlgOl for """re limo 
os .... bly. E.'Y work .1 hom • . No 
•• perionc. noodod. Call 
1-818-122·5&52 ext. 1021. 

NANNII!I 
VHr·long chlldc ... position .. EI,' 
Cou .. Alrf., •. sal.ry, bona/Ill. Fur 
group ocllvltles. U ot I aludonta 
alreod'y hOfo. PRINCETON NANNV, 
301 N. H."ilOn. No. 418. Prln","" 
NJ 06540. 6Of.497-1195. 

NANNI" WANTED. Potltlon. 
_lIabla Immodlltely In lho 
.... Jarooy/ .... York ar ... TOp 
sallry Ind gllli _aliI • . ChOOao 
from our pr .... ,..nod flmlll ... 
Inlorvl ... by phon. or lIy In .nd 
mill tho f.mliial pellOll.lly. 
Childcal'llllllning .nd CPR 
eortlfic.11on offered tr .. 01 Chlrgl 
Ninny .upport ... Ilable .11 yeor 
long. Jult Nennl'" Inc., 
1.aoo-752-48 11 . 

!!loRN '10001 ...... Iyll M.ke 1600 
tor overt 100 .. velnpos atu"od. 
Sand Hlf-odd...-d, ItItmpod 
envelope 10: Extr. Income 
UnllmllOd. P.O. 80. _ . 

1o._-'lU_ooIIiIIIlI1l1._aoIl Chicago IL eoe&4-01I1II. 

IIlTIUlIlIHt 13' ... roo 1 .... 1.lon. 
Cobll reedy. Elc.llenl condition. 
1250. CIII Uri, 338-I 303. 

A ....... M.clntoth 512k, kaybolrd, 
dl.k drl ••. mou ... prlnl" and 
SOftWI ... Alto. C.non MPI50 
copier . Cofl35&-5I47. 

BAll!lALl cllds for ..... T oPPI, 
Don,... Fleer _ Rookial .lrI 
10', through eo' •. 353-3058. 

MAYTAG w ..... r Ind dryw, It50. 
1(enmore dlshw.sher, $50. Pol'"". 
klck_, 1200. 351-2520. 

PAOfIlllOIIALl Y pr_"'" 
white_ding d_ with p ... blul 
lrim, OH shoulder, c.lhed .. 1 length 
Iliin t.YOfod wllh lac •.• lIp 
Included .• lzl 8, &3(1), 364- t149 . 

USED CLOTHING 

338-7974. 

IPICIAl pricing on fBM 
Comp.lib .. s .nd Amlgl 
Compul"s for FaCUlty and 
SludanlS. Comput" 5oIulions & 
Facts Inc. 7500 University A .. n .... 
0.. 1o\o1_IA 50311 . 
515-255-0618, M-F fl.8pm ; 5 ... 
9-5prn. 

AMIlIA 500. 1 meg , sacond drl •• , 
monhor. WordperfOCI.nd moro. 
S8OO. ROD, 339-0465. 

NonllOOK Wordprocoosor. 
Intllnll modem, I.ternll drl .. , 
monitor, prlnl". 1200. Rosa, 
33&-0465. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MUSIC 1I11V1C.1 Protosalon.1 
mobil. 0 J: I. Sound. Ilghdng, 
~1.I.Hocll . 1-800-373-1051 . 

' .10. PAOI. P'rI)' "",.Ie and ........ 
Ed,351-5e3II. 

COUI'ON 
26% 011 Wlilln' D ... Show 

Prol_lon.1 OJ 

PRO'UIIOIIIol llIlUl TI 
Aceullt., t.1 .nd _Ible 
word procoaatng Popor • . IfIool., 
1-', roaumw, man"lCriptt. 
Logol •• parlonco Tracy 361-1182. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOIT. BI ... , dl.mond beck 
mounilin blkl, My only meano of 
IlInSpOII.tlon Row.rd. c.n 
33&.07211 Or 331-832Q. 

EI.II Impersonolor 
Sllfo-ol-M Soundl lighllng 

.t Siono. Pri_ 
_____ 338-_m_7 ____ lnCK~ 

WANTED: Usod MaclnlOsh SE 
Compul.r with k.yboard .nd 
prlnl.r. C.II Bred .1 353-4049 MOVlla 
evonlng.. WI MUD tow. beskalbllil Ilckal' ," 'IW '*'" Ol AIC 4-GOor 
"'IOI'TW-'-...:.AR'--I-. -PC-P-IIn-tb-r"-.h:-"P-IUI-.- 1 -----------1 season Of , ln9" g.mes. 35 1-2121 HpaaQ, ,ttroo and ,,;,;.. ...:.. 

MAN. TRUCIC, i30I food, WANTID Th ....... • Iy brtok .. , Ii ............. and ....... 
IBM 5.26. Mok. offer. S_, 01.1_ lito quolOd l Coli Osvklll ,roo '-- ~Idt Ju Only 10,000 mI ... y .. c ..... 
;;.~:.:..:.:.2~~,~~'_1~~·'--_______ 1;.;33~7'_-4'_1~~. ______________ C~ __ cort __ I_IC_klf_. __ ~ __ 5_I~~ . .. ___ :~~~.=M~I~- 1~10~1~. __ -__ ·'--__ _ 

'Ofl IAl.: C64, 1541 disk drive, ONI-LOAD IIOVI. prcwidlna THERAPEUTIC IlI/I 'IW Viti t~. Orw ... -
monhor, Okld". 120 Iraclor food IpIClou.lruck (limp- equipped) no rUlt.Io4IOO. 337-30lI0 - ..... , 
prlnl.r, and SOftwI". I4aOI pltll ma_t. From 528. 
:.::nog;:.O;;I;;lIb;.I._._35'_-5658_ · _____ I_35~I-.;;504~3.~ ______ MASSAIE 1." MlIICIDII lanz *XIII 
- - EICM"t~h~ . 

NUO I Iruck 10 m""" In? C.II ___ ~ _______ I 
""0 Rantal. For 01\1 ... y or loc.l . ClOUD HANDI 1185 VoiYo 140 GLI WtgOII 

___________ 1 W. liso corry 00'''' end rklng Eleetlent condIt~ ........ 
KINWOOD ~FC-I811 tpOIkere m."ri .... 338-8711 It 22 1"'""",tic _ge. attreG, " 
ex8 l00w. E.o""nl oondltlon Kirkwood Ave. '" appoI/ltmant. 
"00 C.II UII, 338-1303. I WlU 110'11 YOU COIiII'AMY ___ -.:;3&W31O==:.... _____ 1 '983 AucllIIOOC) T_ DItIII 

STEREO 

PROPlllfOliAL 10_poIkel'll. ~ moving .nd tIta trUCk, i30I TIll ... ATIU CLINIC WIIite Dog Ger ... 
IHOf'TIII! ItIOQIT IIIC», 212t 12!iW. porIId. polyprop. Woot.r, toad. OIftrlng toadlng 11\(\ Acup_ .. for tilerlPflllic an .• 
SoUlh RI .. roldo Drive, lor good prOloc1ion clrc"", dig",,1 ~, unloodlng of JOItr rental trucks. lllturil pain end II .... ~ IIY 
uaod cloIftlng. srnIII kltchan it .... , bellum megnlt, liquid cooled, Mondt)' through Frldey 1lern-5pnt; Ippolnilltel1t. 
Itc. Open ... ry diy, 8:45-6:00. clubs or homoo. '1200 '-" IeOO SaturdlY ....... noon . .10M 11_, Tutodey- 801ur...., 1-, 

_S3W4 __ 18 _________ ..J or oller. 3601-3150 81).2703 338-04300 

I Or bring 10 The Defl 
t><1IV" COlumn I. 3 P ..,. 
11Il0l be ptJblllhod me 

1Cc0pt0d. Notlco 01 pOI" 
Udonl groupt P_ r. 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT I FOR RENT 

SUMM!R SUbla1 With f.1I op"on 
One bedrOOm $3001 monlh. Pool, 
HI ... paid. cl •• n. 337-l!231. 

TWO IILOCKS from cimpol. Llrge TtlRE! bedroom. MIY fr ... I\IC. 
OWN ROOM In • thr .. bedroom. two bedroom. Free parking . AlC. dishwasher, microwave, WID, 
MIY, hllf "'ugUlt fr ... $t5Ol A.allable May. 35H!898 parking. "'ren. Ir.l. 338·2574. 

I L---:::.:::..:::::..------I monlh. Cleln, c lo ... C.1I351-8506 . ... Y ... fLABL! immodiat.,y AalSlon SUBLUS! two bedroom. 900 
CrHk. HIW paid . ...,C. p.rkfng W. Benlon on bUllin • . SU .... ! IIJ 1.11 option Llrge 2BA. 

AlC. parking Laundry. HiW poid. 
Closeln. $3901 monlh 351·1917. ".11, meAlge, 

Che.pl' lA,IISY. ~~1909 Dishwasher, .. cunty building, HIW 

TWO II!OIIOOM .plrtmonl 
OlshwlSh.r, tree p.rking Close to 
campus and rent very n.gotl.b~. 
33&-1162, 

SPACIOUS Oulal. two bedroom. 
Corll.ille . ...,C. 5395 plus ulililies. 
339-1233 

CHEAP, Close, clean, two 
bedroom, NC. HiW paid. 
dllhwasher. August frH. parking , 

OLD I!AK! l!Y summer sublet. laundry, flnt v.r~ negotiable. Ne,lllt 
Downtown location. Two ~room. :10::...:M::";,:rl::!:!-:H;:0::I::::pt::;,a:,:I;..:. 3:,:5:.:'...:. 22:::,:.7:.5 __ 

Allord.b .. . A,"llable now SPACfOUS n.w 2 bedroom . ...,C. 
339-0857 OfW, mlcrowlve. balcony, under· 
SUBLET: Capitol View Apartments. ground parking, security. elevator. 
Splclous 2BA, 2 bllhrOOm. pool. I.undry. Clo .. walk 10 hospital . 
parking, mod.rn. S5501 month. Law. 338-94()9, 
..... II.bl. Mayl Fi ll opllon. HUGE Ihr .. bedroom. FUrnished 
351-03048 or non. S500 for thr .. for 
PENTACRU T. one bodroom of summar 338·7031 . 

!'III::::!!.::.---------1 Ihr ... f.mll • . Mayl "'ugu,t Ir... STUDIO subl.aH. Fill oplion. 
HiW plld . I\IC. 35-4-5834. $3401 month. Overlooks corner or 

THRU bedroom. MBY Iree. AlC. Washlnglon and Linn. Din. 

~;;;~~;;~~;;;~;;-_ I fill opllon Cloeeln. 338.9732. 338-0811. 
;;. SUMM! R suble..., lall opllon. 

THE III CLASSIFIED AD OFFfCE 
\---__ 1 II LOCAUD IN ROO .. 111 

COMMUNICATION. CENTER. 
ACROIS FIIO .. THE .. AIN 

.~~~~~~~~~~~llIBRARY . 
-------
MAY FREEl 2BA. wator paid. /IIC. 
microwave. l aundry, parking, OJW 

~::;"" __________ I Busllne, $375. Benlon Manor. 
354-2665. . 

AWESD .. E two bedroom for 
summer sublease. Iowa/Illinois 
M.nor: Ale. microwave, balcony, 
parking. CIoH 10 .. erythlng l Besl 

~~------____ ------_ 1 ~0~ffe~r~. 338~~~~7~ ____ ___ 

THREE bedroom apartment Or 
s ingle room. H/'N Plld, ...,C. closa , 
offstfeel parking. 331·5461 . 

:;;':;'~';;;;;;;;;;:';:;"----- I TWO BEDROOM, .xcell.nl 
location. Newly painted, May free. 
wst,r paid, laundry room, free 

."o;(i;o.;-;;.;:;;;;~~:;--I paoklng. $395/ mon lh. L .... C mes .. g • . 338-5625. 

RALSTON CREEK 
Two bedroom with fall option. 

~:~~~:~~T~H::E~D~I :-'1 Rent negotiable. Call Brian or OOn 
~ AR! TtlE PLACE 337·9f41 . 

D!SP!RATEII Must sublet for 
, ::;..::=;:.:.:::..---------1 summer. S. Johnson. AlC, water 

paid. I.undry. DIW. ote. Pi .... 
help tl 337-4-487. 

Two bedroom, low ulllftl.5, 
otl't,"1 parking . I\IC . Benlon. 
337·2023 

FR!! May and "'ugu" Ir ••. OWn 
room in two bedroom apartment. 
HeaV wal.r p.,d . ...,C, dishwasher. 
free parking. Close. 339..Q279. 

LARG! Ihr .. bedroom HiW paid. 
NC. WID. ott",,,, pal king Good 
location Ae"t negotiable. 
339-t264. 

THR!! bedroom. Summer sublel. 
Nice. clean. May Ir .. AlC. DIW. 
HJW paId. Microwave. $4501 month. 
354-8783. 

PENTACAI!ST .partments. Large 
room in three bedroom for female 
nonsmoker. May rent free. 
338-8819. 

SU .. MER sublet. Two bod room 
AUA ap.rtmenl. HiW p.,d . ...,C . 
IA'Bliabl. Mav 8. 337-6542. 

DOWNTOWN : One bedroom. I.rge 
windows. skyllghl. 10h. fall opllon. 
$3-40 • ••• llable in May. 354-8382. 

SUM .. ER sublet Fall option. 
Single occupant. Furnished. Above 
Rocky Rococo's, doWn10wn. 
351·7986. 337·7392. 

paid . ..... II.bl. Jun. 1. 337--4724 , 
ahlr 5pm. 

SU .... MER SUBLET be.uliful 
large two bedroom IpartmenL 
Hardwood floors, lunroom, loti of 
windows. quill Ind prlvat • • Good 
locltion. Water paid 351 ·1036 or 
309-762·7483. 

SWf .. MING POOLS 
-All Conditioning 
·Microwave 
-Private Plrklng 
"On Busline 
-Furoished 9ne bedroom 

A.ail.ble May 8 
33&-OU7 

ONE BEDROOM. Pool . AlC. 
parkmg. on busline. 351-1175. 
leav. message 

SUIIMER subleV I.n option. Two 
bedroom. HIW. I\IC. DIW p.id. Two 
pools. Prj\l.te p.rking 339-0452. 

1 Of 2 peopl. Newl Close 10 
campu8. Rent negotiable. 
354-1099 

ONE BEDROOM. Summor sub .. V 
fall option. Close to hospitall . HIW 
paid. AlC. S2951 month. A\lai llble 
M.y 1. 3~-3835. 

SPACfOUS Iwo bedroom. 1 1/2 
balh. CIA. DIW. pools, qulel . M.y 
rent free. Summer sublet with 'all 
oplion. 354-4325. 

.. AY FREE. Elllcl.ncy. Five 
minute. trom campus. Fall option. 
351-4466. 

HUGE two bedroom. walk·in 
closetl, central .Ir. 112 
nonsmoking female, vert; close to 
Law' Hospital. Near busline. 
354-6394 

NONSMOKING mala to share large 
three bedroom apartment. Clean. 
quiet. cent,al air. near busllne and 
hasp'l.' . 354-3255. 

RALSTON Crook. Fornal • . Share 
room. Two bedroom apartment. 
M.y frH . S1 15/ monlh. Call Erin. 
338-1698 

TWO BEDROOM 'p.rlment. Close 
in. "'C. HiW paid Parking. loft. 
WID. May Iree. Negol l.bla. 
354-3794. 

HUG! three bedroom apanmem 
V.ry clOSt Wood 110011. balcony. 
Summer .ublet wlih fall oplion . 
HiW peid . 1625. 354-502A. 

CAPITOL View: May fr .. Two 
bedroom. 1"0 balhroom ...,C. 
parking. I.undry. b.lcon~ over 
pool. s.curil)'. Room fOf 2__4. 
338-3455. aoytlmill 

CLEAN t .. o bedroom ...,C. 
laundry. wa',r. large liVIng .r ... 
free parki"O. 5 Johnson 
...vali.ble May 8 . Split May ronll 
351-()()53. 

ONE BEDROOM. Up.talrs hou ... 
CI.an. quiet. f.11 option 338--4891. 
leave message 

S1 011 .. ONTH Femal • . F.,V spring 
option, own room in furnished 
lownhOu5(I. WasherJ dryer. Centr,l 
air. 354-3953. 

fREE Augu .. renl Penlacrell. Two 
bedroom. Clean, Gre.t location. 
NC. furnished . 337-3171. 

ONE ROO .. in two bedroom 
epart11"l4tnt. $300 fOr enUr. summer 
plua half ullll"". 354·5790. Clost 
In 

CHEAP three bedroom apartment. 
Largo. AlC. dlshwash.r. 
mlcrowawt. May and AugUSI p.ld 
for ! Only S500 par month. C.II 
339-0873. 

SU .... ER suble .. F.II opilon. 
Spacioul, tt)rH bedroom with 
turnlshed ups tairS loh. H!W paid. 
low utilities. t4ardwood lloor. 
351·7819. 

.U .... ER sub"l. Fema,.. OWn 
foom in three bedroom May. 
August free. Close to do.wntown 
I\IC. 338-9001. 

SU .... ER subl.V fall option . 
Fem.", nonsmokel, own room I" 
a two bedreom. May fr ... AlC. H/'N 
paid. C.II3S1-I422. 

SUBLET On. bedroom. ~al' 
roommate needed. $2031 month 
plu. electrlo. 337·2925. 

TWO M/F. One bodroom of IWO. 
N9ar. $1ror 1/3 ulilill.sI p.rson. 
Wlt.r p.,d . Laundry. AlC. Parking. 
F.II option. 339-t457. 

PENTACREST 
Three big bedroorns Clo .. to 
ev.ryth ing A1C. 339· 1195 

MAY AND August fr .. Thr .. 
bedroom. lurnl.hId. S. Johnson 
Parking. AlC. v.ry nagoll.ble. 
35H58I . 

FALL OPTION: Large Single room 
lulll E.ceI .. nt IOcIHon. Clo .. to 
Law Building. A/C. lIundry. 
r.served partc; lng, mlcrow.ve. 'MfY 
cl •• n. All uldiliM paid 331--6266 

TWO LARGE bedrooms In ' ''',, 
bedfOOro ap.rtmeot. Grell 
1000lion. FemaleS onlV. Rent 
negoH.bl • . Av.ilable MIV. Call 
338-8770. 

SU .... ER lublet Hell M.y froa. 
Iwo bedroom. NC. HIW peld. $375/ 
month. 354-3801. 

SU .... ER s uble_. F.II opMn. 
HiW patd. Two bodroom. 
Towneresl area $3651 month. 
..... ,I.bla May 1 338-0549. 

SU .. MER sublet. Ont 10 four 
rooml open In earl)' May. Large 
house with two bathrooms. Will 
negolill. ronl. 337-8440. 

TWO BEDROO .. S In hou ... Iowa 
"'.enue. May to August I. Porch. 
wood floors. 354-5207. I .... 
message. 

OWN ROOM. OWn beth, ThIH 
bfHjroom apanment. Femal • . 
Avallabla May. 354-3876. Ronl. 

TWO BEDROOM summer lublet. 
Fill o pl lon. /IIC. perking Lauodry. 
351·2567. 

WOWI Two bedrooms a\lailabkt In 
BIG thr .. bedroom ."lnmenL 
Two baths. OIW. microwave, AIC, 
par!! ing. HiW Plid. ClOSt. May frH . 
Call now 338-7131. 

2·3 BEDROOM apartlllOnl May 
freo. I\IC. Clo .. 10 campus. 
354-6325. 

PlEASE help' Must summer sublet 
t .. o bedroom. HiW paid NC 
O"""eel parking. 337-4-487 

NICE two bedroom apartment on 
Em.rald Str .. t. Summer sublat 
.1I.cllve Jun. 2 w~h f.1I oplion. 
Call 354-3240. 

IIARGAIN. Three bodroom 
.pallmant. ... valiabl. May 15 
Ihrough Augus' 15. Partially 
furnl.hod . S900 or negoil.blO 
,ntire summer. C.U354--0046 

THRE! bedroom ThrH blockl 
from campo'. Che.pl Perking. I\IC . 
354-1801. 

NEW A" ITAAT AT Ttl! 
lOTTO .. OF TtlE COlUMN 

I_EDlATE _Olon_ Close In, 
two room studio Shlr, blth and 
kltc'- 337·5180 

ROOII tor rnale. Summer Wid fall. 
ciON in. bus raull. NC. cooking 
privileges. 337·2573. 

LARGE toN. clo .. to campo • . 
CooIIlng. AIC. All uti lit ... poid 
June po .... sian Call 354-94-4" 
"Spm. 338-0870, wwl<tnds and 
evening ... 

LARGE clo .. to campus. cooltlng. 
all ulilill" peld. MlY or Jun. 
possession 354-94-U. 9-Spm: 
338-0870. wwl<ends Ind evenings. 

1100101 for forn.I • . 1150. Furnished. 
Cooking. Utilities furn ished. 
Buslln. 338-59n. 

NEWLY r.modeled rooming 
hoU ... Shara kllClWn and beth 
Walking distonce 10 campus. NIIr 
Irat.mltles on N. Oubuque Slree .. 
$1751 monlh. Call 354-2233 
be_a-~ 

LARG! room on buslin • . One mUe 
to campos. Shara large kitchen. 
two bathrooms. offstreet parting 
$1901 month. No lease. No uUllt' ... 
337-6906. 

HARDWOOD 11001. CIO". qUI.t 
AVlilable Uay t 'or summer. $150 
furn1sh4td Kent. 337~900. 

AR!NA1 Hoep,lalloeolion. Clean 
and <:om'ortable rooms. Share 
kilC/lOn and baln. Siorl ing 81 $195 
per month. Inc'ud ... n utilities. 
Call 351-8990. 

LUIURY furnlshod . new carpe~ 
bed. m'crOWIYl. utilities. AIC. 
":-IIIIt. nonsmoking lem.1e grad 
Sh.re kltch.n and bath. Parking. 
close. no..... S200I monlh. 
337-8832 

UNUSUAlLY I.,go. One block 
from haspl .. t. Porklng. frH W/O . 
ah.r. kitchen, bath, common ,f'a. 
Special summer rates. Call 
35f-3326 

f .... EOIATE occupeney : chHrful 
single In quiet building : pri ... ate 
r,'r1,"'1101 ; references required: 
$145 ullI~las inclUdad: 337__4785. 

I .. MEDIATE 'e"'ng. Loeolad one 
block 'rom campus; Includea 
,.'riOlrllor and rnlcrow ..... Shar. 
b.th. $1851 .11 ulilld .. paid . CI II 
351· 1394. 

Ad No. U : Lalge Westside. 
Melrose Lak. Condos, two- three 
bedroom. Walking distanc. 01 
UOFI Hoop,1I1 ,,"C. W'D. IItck or 
pallo. QaragU. 351-8037 

ONE ROOM In IWO bedroom 
duplex ; 5255/ monlh. 200 block of 
Fairchild: Uill ilioo paid PolS 
nogotoobll, available ""'". 
354-4885. 

ONE IIEDROO .. no.r UI Haspi .. 1 
and Law School NOnsmoking 
professlonatl grad OlUdenl 
pllf."od. Cloon. quiet No pats 
Ut, lil ... paid $295. 351-6780. 

.." to shl,. Iwo bedroom apart· 
menL Closa 10 hospI'lI Air. 
drshwlIMr. microw.ve. New 
building Vtry nle. A,"iloble 
"'ugU51 1. Ask for Mark. 354-0518 

l.EA&fNG now. One bedroom 
apartmtflt Downtown location It 
Burflley llpertmonu. $355 par 
monlh, HiW paid. Call 337·5625. 

NOW LEASING 
FOR FALL 

CLEAN,AFRlRDABLE 
one BR apannenla. 
Convenient eor.I~" 

location near shopping 
otIlW. On bueline. 

Heat and wale( paid. 
lA~. 

Free PRing. 
$3t5. 

351-0441 
lor appoinImenL 

FEIIAl! for fl" WI'" aurnmtl 
option. Own room In qUiet th, .. 
bedroom nelr Kinnk:k and 
cambus. Steo plus 1/4 utiiotioL 
linda. 354-0555 . ..... __ 

fAlL: ChHrlul. spacious two 
bodroom apartment In ~ 
01 Older hoU ... $355 utllrtios 
lnetudod: .. f.ronotl required: 
337--4785. 

FALl: one bodroom lpanmtnt In 
older toiorlhsod. hou .. : S330 
utilities Induded: r,',rene .. 
requirad : 337-<1785 

FALL ronl.ls clost In. One 
bodroom. S326- S430 Efficiencies 
$278- S380 No paIL John. 
351-31.1 or 338-10487. 

FAlL loosing. Two bodloom 
apartment. In quiet moden, 
12'1>1ex. 15 mlnula walJc 10 campus. 
~ 2. $471 / 3. H1W plld. l\IC. 
perking. laundry. CIII33e. 12311 or 
338-03511. 

NEW A05 SlART AT TIlE 
BOTTOM OF TtlE COLU_ 

SUNNY IWO _,oom houM. 
EXcel""t location ~5O per 
moolh. "villab" May 351--4331. 

LAAG! four bodrooms S Lucu. 
S Johnson Summer wilh fill 
option. CePO"'. ,.... no pets. 
mlcrow... $790-$990. "'ter 
7'30pm call 35-4-2221 

FlY[ bodroom •• l llIb" 
Immodl.I.Iy. 1900. 351·5782 Ifter 
Spm 

COIIALYILl!· Belutiful spIiI_. 
SUBl!AS!: Coral.llI. ani two Clr gllage. W/O hooku,,", AIC. 
bedroom. HIW pakJ. on bUshn .. rK new carpeL Family or prorlSIioNI 
paiS. 337-8873 only. Mar. No poll. 338__477. , 

N! W TWO bedroom. 1W0 bam. "ACIOUI fou r bodroom hou ... 
loaded kllch.n. CIA. POOl. Indoor ",valloblt filley wf!h fafl option. ronl 
~p~ar~k::;' n:!.g.:.:':::au::n::d::;ry~ . .:33::7~.3::1:.:5.::1'~ __ 1 nogoIllblt 337~. 

FALL: SpacloUllwo bedroom 'OUII bodroom. two beth • • -,-. 
apenmtnl ln Ylcloriln hOu .. : 5-'3f d'Y9f. dish . ....... ~ .. allabll 
hNl lncludod . references ~ulrod Augus' 1. S720 pi ... uliHiI .. 
:::33::7~--4~785~ _____________ 1!35~1~.7~1"~. -------------
FAlL: Vary I.rge Ihr .. bedroom .,AClOUt live bodroom house on 
."Irtmenl In wooded. gradulll bUIll".. Flrtjllloo. laundry room, 
environment. S605 Ul ihtles -wnlncw. HIW. parking. 
Included; ,.terences reqUired, tumithad 883-2324. 

FALL option. ThrH bedroom. 
Furnished. Five minutes to 
Hancher WiD. Free parking. 
May 5. 339- f 666. 

A·FRAME cottage. Picturesque 
one bedloom. close. qu l.1. F,II 
option ...,C. utUities paid . $435/ 
monlh 354-a209. 

OWN ROOM In th ree bedroom. 
three bath townhouse. Ale. OfW, 
WID . on buslln • . F.II opl lon. Mey 
tree. Rent negotiable. Ang te or 
Maureen. 3~486. 

TWO BEDROOM. HIW p.,d . 
parking. AlC. OMl, August free. 
351 ·7629. 

SUBLET fall option. Huge. cl.an. 
two bedroom. Parking. CIA, 
I.undry. busllne. $4351 monlh. 
351 .1978. 

ONE OR TWO bedroom subl.~ 
Clo ... ...,C. Evenings. 354-861 7. 
$350. 

RA LSTON Craak. ThrH bedlOom. 
W/O. AlC. great location. May t, .. , 

FALL option Large one bedroom. August free. Balcony, 'ree p'rklng. 
HIW • ...,C p.,d. Free p.rkl"g. Pool. r.nl negollable. 354-8333. J im. 
$325/ month, 351-1316. Da". Mlko 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLU .. N SU .... ERI Fill: smell slngla In 

gradulte building ; ucellent 
'.cilitlu; Sl65 utihthts included: 
337-4785 

337--4785. 
FAlL .." .. ,: FIve bedroom hou_ 

STUDIO ."Irtmentln oldtr home. $1010: 51. bodroom. ,f1048 pi ... 
FI\l1 blockl trom (lmpus. utilU .... No pell. John. 351--3141 Of 
Avalilble Immod li liayl fall opilon. 338-1oe7. 

SUM .. ER .ublease. Thraa 
bedroom. AlC, d ishwasher, HIW 
paid. laundry. parking. 806 e.SI 
Collog • . 351·7039 I 

:::::::::":':':':~::":~':'::':'::'----I FEMALE roommat • . OWn larg. 
FEMALE. Own room In 1hr.. room In IhrH. AlC. DIW. HIW paid. 

FALL: larg. room oV,''ooklng ri'ller 
on Clin'on : $220 utilitie. Included: 
good lacillt ies; ref".nces 
requlrod : 337--4785, 

S360 with H/W paid. Laundry on 
pr.mlses, Ad No. 20. K.vstone 
Propertl ... 338-6288. HOUSING WANTED BARGAIN I Summar sublet. Mav. 

August free. Three bedroom. 
comer of Gilbert and Buril09ton. 
FurniShed with balcony. Spacious 
wI NC Call 339-021 2. Ask for Heid 
or Orace 

DOWNTOWN efficiency . $275. Fall 
option. 339-1536 or 351 a 7065I.a .... 
message. 

bedroom HIW p.,d. NC. DIW, 1425 enllro summer VCA. 
August f(ee. Avallabl. May 5. microwav • . Fall option. 354~1874 W!STSID! 1W0 bedroom Wal~l ng 

Ol.tonce Irom hasp'''1. ...,C. 
dlshwash.r, parking A"liI.ble 
now 351-8037 

TAKE OUf ap8rtment ~ PLEASE I 
Summer SUblet available with 
possible fall option. Beginning in 
M.y. Localed In V.n Bur.n VIII.ge 
With tree parl( lng, AlC, and 2 out of 
3 bedrooms available. Great 
locatlonl Rent is very 

rvio BEDAOO .. close to campus. 
Parking. AlC. dishwasher, WIO. 
Water p.id 338-2090. I .... 
mes58ge 

Close to campu • . 351·8470. 
;;'O~N;':E':'S';'L;;'O;;'C-k=lr;::'o:';m";c';;';"ur;;'r';'ie:"r.';""'--1 ONE BEDROOM In 1W0 b4l<Iroom 

apartlllOnt. S21 51 month 

FEMAL!. Large. n .... or room In 
pn .... t. home. Own room, sh.,. 
bathroom wilh one other f.male 
10 blockl nortl'l 01 Mayflower 
dorm. ","lIlblo Immodll"'ly S1 501 
month 351 ·2114. 

RESPONSlIILE lrianelly lIudanl 
seek. room in •• chlnge lor 
housakeaplng Sindy 354-1458. 

Summer SUblet. rent negotiable. neooHabla. HIW 'ree. Across from 
Call 354~7~1 . C.n'er.Hawk.~ Arena. on busline. PLACING A CLASSif iED AD fS 

EASYI J UST STOP BY ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER FO 
DETAILS. 

FALL option. Spacious. clean. 
modern three bedroom. Must see. 
$500/ monlh. 337-3803. SU .... ER sublet $125. One loom 

FALL oplio n. Llrge on. bedroom. Fill option Clo .. 10 Hosp'''' , 
1·2 people. HIW. AlC, pal king. Da" . 354-7W4. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE CHEAP summer sublet. One rOOm 

In three bedroom. Close to 
~~::..::=.::t::::::"'::::::=:::::::::::::"'_1 campu • . $1001 monlh plu. 113 

utllollo. 351·2700 

CLOSE to campus. Efficiency Wi th 

:::L:.::::~ ________ I deck "'C. HIW paid. orlslr •• t 
parking. 354·2841 

THREE bedroom .partment In 
older home QUiet neighborhoo9, 
hardwood floors, Lots of windows. 

~"':;;:':':'---------I $570 plu. utll i'ie • . E.rly May. 
337-8605 

LARGE two bedroom . ...,C, 
diShwasher. on busline. Free 

:;;::...;:::..:..:==--------1 parking. $37Oi month plus uililli ... 

negollabl • . C.II 338·9684 

SPACIOUS I Thraa bedroom Arena 
area. Fall option. Large rooms, 
dlshw,s~er. NC. parking .nd 
water paid . May free, rent 
negol lable, 354-8586. 

~UM"ER sublease On. bedroom. 
fall option . .Iwailabl. May 15. 
Quiel. c.ble paid. 53251 monlh. On 
cll)' busllne. 338-9593 . .. onlngs. 

OWN BEDROO .. In pl.asant two 
bedroom. Oakerest apartment. 
AlC, near hospital • . Available May· 
Augu ... S175. F.iI oplion . Call 
Karen, 351-6672. 

Clo ... own s ink. fridge . No 
roommates. great privacy. Share 
balh. kllchen. SIan June I. Call 
Dan 351 .7080. Messages promptly 
answered. 

GRADUATE studonl. naad fomale 
roommate. $375 piUS utilities total 
for entire summer. NC. parking. 
Across from dental school. 
337·9309. 

SUMMER sublOi Fall oplion. Two 
bedroom ...,C $1801 month. May 
fr ... 339-125O. 

TWO B!DROO" ."Irtment. I\IC. 
dishwasher. 712 E. Market. Rent 
negoU.ble. 337-6524. 

FREE May. Aenl negoti.ble. ThrH 
bedroom .partm.nl. HfW peld 
NC. Parking . On. block from 

pool.· all fr.e. $325/ monlh. May 
negoli.ble. 337-81 72 

LARGE one bedroom apartnwnt 
N.ar Lawl "'adic.l. AlC. WID. 
c.bl • . S2801 OBO. 339-0854 

..UST subl ..... Two bedroom 
apartment Summer with fall 
option. Will deal. 354·7029. 

SUM .. ER SUBLET 
Efficiency neer law building. 
Kitchen. bathroom, Ale, rent 
nagollabl • . 351 ·5893. 

CHAR .. ING 1 112 bedroom 
conaga. FUrnished Yard. S3SO 
plus ulololl". 339-6555. 

SU .. MER subl.t. Cliff Apertmanls 
Three bedroom. 1W0 belh. Rant 
negot.lbl • . C.1I351·3828. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MUST SEE. ThrH rooms In qulel 
n"ghborhood. CI_ 10 Law 
Building Sportl minded . 
nonsmoking grad prelerred. $1751 
monlh . 354-9063. 

ROO .. for ranI In larga home. 
Country Slttng. Minutes from - - ----------1 Iowa CII)'. Aenl $170 including 
utllliles . C.II 351-8372 a".r 5pm. OWN BEDROO .. in IWo bedroom 

on Emerald Street. Pleasant 
noighborhood. S182.5O. 35-4-9588. 

MALEI FEMALE noodod for 
l ummer: own room In two 
bod room. fully furnished 
apartment Nlar Penlacrest 
354·7046. 

FEMALE 10 share bedroom in two 
bedroom apanment. 4 t3 S 
Johnson. March ren' IrH. HIW 
p.,d . C.II 338·2956 or 339-0276. 

CLOSE, cl • • n. nice. quiet, uti lltiel 
paid . $ f 45-t 75. 338·1725 before 
7 30. 

FEMALE. Furnlshod room. $1701 
monlh. 1 /~ u'IIIII ... bu.Hn • . 
354-53891351 ·5183. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AJH APARTMENTS. Extr.m.,y 
nice Now ranting for l ummer and 
rell On. bedrooms. furnished 
Clo .. In. No pall l 337·5943. 

SU .. MER subleV fall . A,"lIlbl. 
May 13 Two bedroom. two bath. 
Central.I,. garagt. balcony. On 
Cambus route nelr Dent., 
Build ing. CI II 354-0080. 

LAROE one bedroom .parlment. 
Cloll. Fill option. Musl_. $3501 
monlh. 354-3871 

THREE bodroom I plrtment. First 
floor of hOUst. Thr.e poopl. ma. 
No pelS. $570 plul ulolitl .. 
35-4-1~59 , lea .. m_ga. 

DELUXE two bedrooms. Iwo bethl. 
laundry. IlCUril)' . pllklng, adjlconl 
hospita l 585.000 382·93Oe, 
337-8633. 

SPACIOUS, qulel. lu.ury COndOI 
you Cln alford. One, two or Ihr" 
bedroom. with IU amenltio. Come 
and ... our newly r,novated units. 

oakwood Villagi 
Be ...... n Target and K-Mlrt 

702 21st ..... Plac. 
Corolvili. 354-34 1 2 

337.7089. 

THREE bedroom furn ished 
apartmanl H'W paid . ...,C. 
complet. kitchen. frett parking. 
laundry. A.nl negollabl • . 
338·5597 

Van Allen, Newer bu ild ing 
337·7993. TWO BEDROOM "~ve mlnule, from NEW ADS START AT THE 

TWO BEDROOM • • • lIabl. 511 with 
f. 1I option. S325I , II utill ttt! paid 
Four blocks to campus Ne t.
garage 354-9357 . 

ARCHIUCTURALLY doslgnod 
multl·Ie..,.' condo In turn of century 
barn f800 Iquarl fll .. Two 
bodroom • • 1 112 blthl Wood 
1100"' on fl ral floor and blamed 
coilings. Deck Telephone 
337~62. w .. k.nda: 319-232·1081. 
~"kd.ys 

LARO! three bedroom. 
LARGE one bedroom apartment 
...,C . qu iol. HIW paid. Availabl. 
M.y. $290 month! OBD. 337·6359. 

UI haspllal. ecroSS from .ren.. BOTTO .. OF THE COLU .. N SHORT tlrm leases available. 
ENlc l.nl::! ap"rtm.nlS 354-0677. 

::::
:::.:::::..:::::.::.... _______ 1 Pontac" s l. Uillities plOd. Aent 

negotl.bl • . Call Sioph : 353-0518 

TWO BEDAOOM apartm. nt In 
Gilbert Manor. (Acro .. Iro m Ihi 
Vine., W. will find a price you can 

===~='-------I aflord Ask for Lou. 338__4325. 

ROOM lor subleue. All ulililles 
:::":~::::::"':":::..:!:::::::"::':~=I peld plul clb .. and pool. On 

buslone. $180 338-9288, 354-7626. 

SU .. MER suble .... Fo"",I • • 
non.moklr. OWn bedroom and 
balh In Iwo bedroom. Pool. 
l.uOOI)' M.V fr .. Call Tr ish after 
8pm. 339-1811 . 

\ .:;;:=.!-!.::::.:.:::.:::......-----I ONE ROOM two clOl8ts. $195. Fal 
0plion. May fr ... 339-0832. 

SUMMER sublal. Large thr .. 
bedroom HIW peld AIC. $5801 
negoto.bl • . "'ugusl Ir .. ' 338-8619. 
Soulh Johnson. 

GOIN' beck to Cali'. Must 
sublease. Two bedroom on 
S. Johnson. A .... II.bl. May. Ate 
plus fraa bagplpa "ssons. 
339-0811 . 

SUMMER sublease. Nice, one 
room wllh kilchen.na. b.,h. AlC. 
Close 351·3858 or 337· 76t 5. 

CAPITOL View Apartments. May 
rent free I Pool, two bedroom. two 
bathroom, parking . Ale, orw. 
microwave, laundry facilities. 
Convenient location I 337--8433. 

fAlIL Ap.rtment: ThrH bodroom. 

SUMMER s ublol. AlC. HiW paid . 
ONl, laundry, p.rklng. Two of 
three bedrooms. Walking di5tanoe 
to campus. 354--7687. 

OOWNTOWN. May free. On. 
bedroom. Above Barbar.'s Bakery. 
351-6501. 

efFICIENCY. Close to campus. 
Offslreat parking. HiW paid. I\IC. 
Available May 5. May rent 
negotl.bl • . 35t-6457. 

OOWNTOWN. Two bedroom. 
cenlral air. securi ty buildlng.,S490 
water and sewer paid . Bob. 
351-6038. 

337·3720. 14051 monlh . 

SUM .. ER subloV lall opilon. Aoom 
for rent. All utilities paid Share 
bath! kitchen. Rent negotlabl • . 
Clo .. to campus. 354--4288. 

GREAT IwO bedroom. Ctose. F.II 
option Rent negotiabht, AlC, 
parking. laundry. 354·9759. 

FE .. ALE. Ow" bedroom Two 
balhs. $1851 monlh 112 electriC. 
Nonsmoker. M.y.July 31 . 
354·2170. 

ONE ROOM apertlllOnt Ea .. 
Markot. All uliliH .. paid. Fall 
oplion. $195/ month. 354-0607. 

DOWNTOWN. One bod room . F.tI 
option. NC. HiW paid. Call 
339-0854. M.y frH. ronl nagoilable. P.rking SUM .. ER subl.,. Two bedroom. 

361-8843. ONE ROO .. In II •• room hou". clo .. in. AC, dishwasher. 
SUBLET wi1h year I •• s. oploo n. S205I month. 354-3818. mlcrowa"". P.rklng. M.y renl frea. 
Two bedroom .p.rtm.nl. offl" .. t Renl negotlabl • . 351 ·3446. 
parking , WID • ...,C. buslln. . Sl'ACfOUS two bod room. Gr.a1 for fOWA Avo. Two bedroom 
"'vall.blelm.diale ly 53241 Ihree paople. $171.331 person. H1W .partman" R.served per!!ing. 
negOliable. Call .nyllme . 354-4323. freo. Great location . Augusl Ir... HiW/G paid. WID. NC , •• tra 

SU .... ER sub"t. Two bedroom. SUM .. ER subleV fllf oplion. Fall opllon. 354-3-497. stor.g • . Free case o f beer. 
I\IC HIW paid . Parking. taundry. Ponlacre .. Apartmonl • • Best IIIF. Aveilabla May 5. Fall opllon. $350/ monlh . Bruc. or Tad. 
On Burlington. 35-4-0812. locllion In townl May and August One room In houle. Share kitchen 33&-2465. 

free. Steve, 331·7670. and bathroom with thrH others POOLSIOEI One bedroom for one 
CLOSE. Two f.mll • • in a thr... Oulet ar.a. Sl85 plus utilotles. 
bedroom HiW paid . WlSherl dryer 10 "fNUTE walk 10 campus . HiW CI. rk Court. 351.7578. or two peopla. gr •• , 
Furnlshad. August frH. S162.5O. paid. Two bedroom. AlC. $3851 nllghborhood, cla.n. sp.cious. 
S Cllnlon 339-0213 or 338-8031. mon lh or w. ·11 negoti.t • . 338-1154. SUBLEASE: Furnlsh.d .partment. CHEAP!! Fun roommoles. Call 

ask for J.n/ Clndi. $300 to tal. HIW plid. Ac ross from 354-8540. 
NICE two bedroom. Michael SI. 8 u • 351 1282 
Close to Law. HasP"II , busllne. OWN ROOM, l.rge four bedroom ,g . • . Fl .. ALE nonsmoker to share nice 
I\IC, HIW paid. Fill option. hou .. Porklng. laun dry $140. 114 OWN ROOM In lerg.'hr.. IWO bed room . partmenl. 

:33.:.7~-8908':':;:':"" ________ .1 utlllli.s. 338__4737 aft.r 8. ~r~:~~~:;i;~~%.~:~i.~~.' ~;I,~;;~g pool. AlC. Ch.ap l 

.,ACIOUS, thrH 1e •• 1 condo. THREE bedroom. NC. OIW. H/'N a nd frH parking. $400 for entiro 
Tnree bedroom, 2 1/2 belh. DIW, p.'d. Closa. M.y fr.e. Aenl .ummar. Be • • 354.2390. TWO 8!DRoo" apenmant on 
I\IC WID. Fr .. cable Busline Fall negoli.ble. 337--42048. buslin • . NC. HiW paid. Pools. 
oplion $5501 mon1h. 338-3888. ONEf TWO malo(.) 10r s umm.r laundry. SlCuril)' bulldl"g. 

ClOSE thrH bedroom. HiW/E sublet wllh fil l option. OWn room. dishwash. r. A •• itable M.y 15-
LARGE Iwo bodroom. Fill option. paid. P.rtlally fUrnished $515. fall S150/ month. CtOl8 to campus. May frM. 35-4-3797. West Benlon. 
May froo. DishwlSh.r. l\IC. o~p:.:t::,o:::n:.:. 33=9-08..:;:2::3:;.· ______ 1 Call Phil. 337-8804. 
off5lreat perking. Nlc. locltlon. FALL OPTION. Splciou. IWO 
338-5752 or 35f-0441. FALL option. One bedroom in old DOWNTOWN Siudio apertmonl bedroom ' partment. Clo ... HiW 

hou .. S1901 monlh InclUde. all fo r ront M.y. August with fa ll p.ld . AlC. $4201 negollll>< • • frM 
TtlREE bedroom Partying or u"litles .... n phone. Call Carrl.. oplion. S380. Anytime. 339-0087. parking. Laundry. Avail . ble 
s tudying near fratarnlty hou... . 338-85~ 1 May 20. May frH . 339-0659. 
Ca ll 354· 1307. ::::..:.::.:.;---------1 OWN ROO .. In Iwo bedroom. 

NEED your own spece? Ona Spacious. ciean. I\ICI S. Oodga. ONE ROO .. a pa rtmenl. Close. 
ONE II! DROO" In Ihr .. bedroom bedroom. Vary clo .. May free. Negoliable rent. 354-6292. Lo. ve message. 354-8094 . .... k lo r 
aparlment. S. Johnson. AlC. WID. ~ ,,::.:ri::,SI::'.::, • .::.33:::7:,:.:::5:,:7A::2::,. ______ 1 Tom. 
mlcrowAVI, furn iShed. 'ree - SU .... ER. Female, . Two rooms In 
porklng. May frH. 354-8021 . ON!I Four spac ... v.illble. New, apacioul three bedroom. Hug. FALL OPTION. Downl own 

claM to c.mpus. Three bedroom. balcony. WID. 1 1/2 beths. Gr'lt effiCiency. (Record Collec::lor 
• U .... EI! lublee .. T",o bedroom two ba1hroom ap.rtment. eerlV loealion. 351.2803. building). "'vanable mld.llpril. 
apartment May. hi li Augu.1 Ir... May for summar s ublel. 354-3876. Hardwood floo rs, Il rge bath. HiWI 

::'!:,=~ _______ II\IC. closa In. builin • . 354-0388. P!NTACREIT Summer sublel. G paid. 354-6370. leave me .. age. 
- FEMALE. Own bedroom In two Two bedroom. MIY. August f, ... 

THAU bedroom. On. block from bedroom .partmont. Months 01 HIW peld . NC. belcony. parking. FIIEE .. AY . Th ree bedroom. H1W 
compUI TwO cor ga .. g • . $650. .ubl., negOII.bl. 351.1283. I h , r G,..t localion. 337-8972. pald . l\IC. Qul.,. Own yard. 
337-6579. :6:.,. ___________ 1 plr~ing . Negotllb le. 338-6727 . 

.. AY FREE. Summer .ubloV latl nigh ... 
;;.l:,::::~ ________ 1 TtlRU IIEDIIDO .. luml.hod with SU .... ER aublet. Oulel room oplion. Large one bed room 

wat"bod FrH parking. CIOII, a.llI.bl. May 6- "'ugust 19. S304O dupln. Hleal peid . I\IC. Gareg.. THREE bedroom _'ous hou .. 
cheep. 354·9188 for ontlll lummI'. can 339-131. . $320/ monlh. 3~.3B34 . clo .. to campus . One or two mi l. 

Ifter 5 nonsmok. r, needed for aummer. 
N!W !'ffCf!IICY .. enabla GILBERT M. nor. Fall oplion. S200I month. 354-0488. 
Immadllt.1y In Corll.III., St.,... MAY 7· August 17. May & Augu.t LargO lwo bedroo m. 33 .. 1185. 

~:::'::::::":::::"::::::::=--- I bUlline. AlC. 338·5819. ' frH ". 10 mlnut. walk lrom TWO II!DROOII. May frH . 
Cimpul. $3001 negol iablo. POO\.( One bodroom in th_ Spacioul . Pool. FI ll option. $4051 

. U .... !R l ublel .. lor. on. 339-1229. bedroom apl rtmant. M/F. May renl mOnlh. 337.532 • • 
bedroom ap" rlmonl for $200 • fr .. 1 Westside. I\IC. ca b ... Pl rtla ll) 
mon lh Call 33706 18~. IINGU rOOm In' MUll. Malos. furn ishod. S170, nego tiabla . Call "Al!. Now through Auguli. Own 

• ~:::::;;.::.::!..!:!!!!:~:...!:::::.:.:.:::. I Clollin. FrH May & " ugusl. 351.1157. ""V, m_ g" bodroom. Close. NC. WID. DIW. 
Offtlraal perking. 351~7. Nlc • . 351· 1673. 

ElCELL!NT . ubl.t. May rent h ll. 
TtlE DAILY fOWAN Cf ... ",tcI Ad CIo .. ln. HIW peld . DIW. ClOIIf to OompUI . TWo bedroom 
ofIIc.llloc1ttc1in Room 111 mlcrow .... I.undry In building. lpertmtnt Dllhwoaher. micro-I:t::::::-::::::=-::':;::::;;:;-I STUDIO Iplrtmenl. D",,!~~n . COmmtlllle ....... ten.r (.croaa OffalrOOI pa rking. Vl ry nle.. mUll 10 • • • • two bl lhs, two deckl. POol. 

A.allablt May. "ugult ....... Iht 1_ ......... M.'n LibrarY' _ . Aenl negotlabl • . Fall o ption garage. e""'"to r.NC, laundry In 
::mo:::::.nl::.:h~3:,:5:.:1.:.:2;:;72::5::.. :::"h::;"::..,:5 ____ 1 available. 354-2327. building. " , "lIabit Ml Y 1. $5501 

$ eo monlh. 339-1117. 
OIlIEr. Pr"'a .. bodroom. f . 112 SUNNY ana bod room. Summer 
utilit iel Par~lng . Oonvenltnt, Fall EmC:IENCY. IoIld-May to Mid· sublet. Fall opllon, Clolllo .. AY I'IIEE. Two bedroom In 

4,~~~~~_~~~-- 1 ::0r,pt::,:lo:;n:...::33:;i-:..:.:' 3:;7.::1.'-______ Auguat. Own bath! klte'-. Two c.mpul . $1 501 monlh. summer: Coralvill • . PIli allowed. S3SOI 
blocka !ro m Old Clpltol . 338·5947. hi 351 5390 TWO I!IIIIOOII .partmanl wllh S335I mo nth. fi ll. Call 339-0746. monl y. • . 

fill opllon, Locltod o n S, Dodg,. IUMMIII . ubllt. T"o berSrooml . IOWA. IlllnoIl Manor. HiW paid. PAlM! location. Fill oplion. 
1Il001 lor 2'" poop .. PlY tal.phone large • • altr paid. perking. Ml y ha lf p.,d . Offl trH t p. rk lng, Efficiency. 805 S. Cllnlon. 
Ind alacul. only. R.nt negoliable. Laundry. pool. S300i mo nth. c loll. 338-3408 or 351-0441 . 351.297 • . $2351 080. uUlltios 

1:l~:!!.:::':'=':::~~:""" __ 1 Call Gaorg. or Ron. 337. 7051 . 337-11238. M·F. ::::::::"=":'::="':::":::':";:":";':':"'- - 1 Included. Ml Y 15. 
.. AV FIIEE. One bedroom. Room 

TODAY BLANK 
TWO APART"!NTS: both two 

for 1W0. Parking , AlC. po'" Fa ll IIAlIITDN Croak. TwO bodroom. 
opllon. 338·815O. A1C. A'ailablllA.y 7. Renl 

negollablt. 337-l!O86, 

'1 or bring 10 Tho DeIfy I",,"". Communitaijons Cantor Room 201. Deadline for aubmliling lioms 10 lho 
o<IIy' cofumn II 3 pm 'wo davo balo" thl_1 It_ may be edltad for length. and in general 

bedroom . d lshWllh.,. NC. LAIIOI! one bedroom aportmtnl, 
bu"'ne. One a.a lll b .. Ml Y 8, one Excallent 100. lIon In Ih. hea " of 
June f. Fa ll option reqUired. Pl r!! downlo,,/O I"",a City. (Gr .. t fOr 2 
Ploco llpertmtntl . Coralville. peopil l) S340I monlh plul g .... 

I not be publlahod more thon once Notlel Of .-tl for which admitllon Is charged wil l not be 
ICC~. Notl .. Of POII1~ ... nll Will nol be locoplod . .. capl meeling annovncomenls of recognized 
..-1 groupl pr.aoe prinl 

:::338-::::,1:,::348:::::, • .:;:338:::;:.2:,:7.::,81:.:.. _____ 
1 
""'trlc. Cl ii Vuml~o. 'ollphan. 
337-3886. 

"ACIOUS ap.rtmonl with 
kllchen. beth, H/'N. Iltc'rlclty paid. I'IIf"E IOcItlon. Two bodroorn. 
OIl1t locatio n. Park ing I valllbli . AIC. OIW. 1111 1_ opIIONII. 
~C~.,~I33~7.~~~I · ____________ I =~~I~.25~1~3~. --------------
LOCATION: Flv. mlnullI 10 Law ""'N,,"I!O room. '185 ulilitioo 
SchOOl. 10 mlnullI to hOlplia l and peid. CIOII. parking. Call Jl cklo. 
c.mpul . Own Mdroom. Ale, :J38.0388. 
laundry. Chl.,,1 Call 338-&406. MAY I'III!I!. Summ.r l ublll . Two 

THIll!! bodroom aum..... bodroomlln I triple. Onfy J2171 
aubl_. Fill oplion. IIonI room. Prlca II ntgo1llb ... CIII Jo" 
nOOO"lbl • . Utilill .. paid . 33&-0388. or PIIII 11 33e-9I75. 

OWN ROO .. in IWo bedroom. Bus, 
laundry. walking distance 10 
clmpus. Availabl. now. 337-5540. 

TtlE DAILY IOWAN Cf .. l"'ed Ad 
ollk. II 10ClIed In Roo ... 111 
COmmunications Cl nter (acrOiI 

FEMALE. OWn bedroom of 1W0. the SlrHt from Ihl Mlln Library) 
New Oak crest apartment building. 
free parking, On busline. A\l8l1able Ad. No 1: Efficlenc~ . one to IhrH 
May· Augusl. Fall oplion . 354-8592. blocks 01 Ponlacresl. "'v.liabll for 

Summer and Fall teasing 
ROO .. MATE. : W. h.ve residents 351-l!O37. 
who need roommates for one, two 
and Ihree bedroom apartments. Ad No. 2: Easlside. one bedroom 
Informltlon is posted on door al ap.rtments Available for Summer 
414 Elst M.rkel for you 10 pick up. Ind Fall leasing. Walking d lSllnc, 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Shara room. 
of Pentac resl 351-6037. 

Furnished two bedroom apartment. Ad. No . • : Eastside. three 
DIW, NC. HIW paid. Close, S170. bedroom apartmenl. Summor .nd 

:.354-::::.:.:'2::1:::3~. _________ 1 Fill leasing. W.,klng distance of 
Penlacresl. 351-l!037. 

FEIIALE sublet. Nonsmoker, 
Share room In two bedroom Ad No. 5: Eas'side hou .... Two 10 
condo. CIA, DtW, laundry. Two fiYe bedroom housel. Summer and 
balhs. Sacurll'/. parking. Close 10 Fall I""slng. W.,klng d istance of 
hospital. $2001 month. 113 u,lIIiI... Pentlcrest. 351-8037. 

::33:;7...:~:::::.1:.:.. ________ 1 Ad No . • : W .. tslde. on. bedroom 

ROO .. ' av.ilable Immedlal.1y Ind apartmenl • . Summer and F.II 
summer. S135· $175. No Ie..... I ... tng. Walking dlSl.nco of UOFI 
351·2719 or 335-3399 (1 :30- 4:30). Hospllal. 35HI037. 

FEMALE nonsmok.r to share one Ad No. 7: Westside two bedroom 
bedroom apertment S145 plus Ipart""",ts Summer and Fall 
electricity. Furn ished. Close to Ilasing. Walking distance of UOfl 
clmpus. Offslr .. 1 parking . Hospl"'. 351-8037. 
Av.llabte AuguS1 1. Clean home-
like atmosphere. Quiet area. Call Ad. No. I : Coral\lille. on. bedroom 
&\I.nlngs. 35+-8825. apartments . Sum"'er and I, ll 
.:.;:::;.;3:.:..::::;..::::::::;. _____ 1 I •• slng. "'C. pa rking. bu.line. 
ROO .... ATE wanlad. April. JUly 351-8037. 
with possibility of renewing leue 
tor next year. $175 per month 113 Ad No. 11 : CorllvlU. ,hr .. 
.11 utill1i ... Share bedroom. bedroom apartments. FaUle81lng . 
354-a192. I\IC . dishwashers. W/O. perking. 
~~~-------------- 1 ~35~1~-80~3~7~. ____________ __ 
SUM .. ER s ublei. fIn option. Clo .. 
10 campus . May fre • . Ona femal. Ad. No. 13: Ea. lsid. spaclou. one 
wanlld. Cell 351-3168. I nd two bedroom lpert""nts Mile 

from Ponllcres .. QUiot. I\IC. WID. 
FARMHOUSE. I. rg. room In. 2. deck. I.rg. yard. 351-8037. 
miles _ . SHO plus 1/3 utlliti .... 
Sha,. with c.rpenter and 
chlropraotor. 354-o9B7. 

GRADI PIIOF. M/F nonsmok.r. 
Furnlshod. firaplace. busllne, 
Muscalln. A'.nue . No pots. $2251 
month plus utili tlas. 338·3071. 

"'IF!,. mile, own room In thr .. 
bodroom ."ertme nl. "'C. WID. on 
buollne, Cora lvlIl • . Aent S138 plus 
113 utllilles. Phone 354-6237 . .... k 
tor Brendon Or Jay or I.IYS 
m .... ge. 

IIIF OHdod for fall. ENiclenl. hNt. 
I\IC. laundry. bus . c.b le. parking. 
$206 plul 1/3 UI IIIII .... Soan. 
338-2335. Summer Sublet l iso 
noodtd. 

FE .. ALE for 1 roomJ th rH 
bodroom aportmen!. CION '0 
camp,.. AlC. WID. loll Y- Augus .. 
Call 354-6870, Monica . 

V_n Buren 
ViII_ge 

Leuing lor fall . Two 
beO'Oom SS40 ph. 

electric; three bedroom 
$620 plus gas and 

eleQic; three 
beO'Oom $6ot5 plUI 
electric. laIndrieI, 
otrs .... parldng, 

InIecele. 
351-0322 

IIIoftoFri. 1004 
0fII0e 114 8. Johneon 

NEWLY constructed four bedtOOm 
unit' with two bath •• Clost In. 
S700 ptu. ulilitl.s C.II 354-2233. 
batween 8-5. 

GASLIGHT Vlllag • . Aoom lo r "nl. 
11801 month. utilities InCluded. 
W.lk·in clo .. t, r.'rig8r.tor, 
E.c:ell.nt location Call Alexei, 
339-1376. 

MAY 10 On. bedroom. 825 
Oakcres .. AIC. Washerl dryer. 
Parking 35t-8617 

ONE AND IWO bedrooms on South 
Johnson and Van Buran. Newer, 
"'C, laundry. No pe'" 354-2413. 

MID,,,AY furnished .melenl::!. 
AlC. fall opilon. 351-3738. 

NIC E one bedroom In IWO 
bedroom .partments. Nqr 

MELROSE Lakl luxury 
condominium. Buill 1987. one 
owner. three bedroom, two bath, 
IIClIS lakl. larg. priVI" garag • • 
nel r hospi tal . $78,900. 351-900 • . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNMENT Homes Irom S1 (U 
repelr). Dellnqu.nt t.x property. 
Aapos .... ,on •. Coli 
1-805-687-8000. e'l. GH·98f210r 
cunent r. po list 

ATTENTION:· GOVEANIofENT 
HOMES Irom S1 (U-r.palr). 
Detlnqu.nl tex property. 
Repolse .. lon •. Coli 
1-802·838-8885 Ext. 340. 

Coralvlli. Ubrary on bus,,"... MOBILE HOME 
Quill, cl.an. I\IC. laundry. ~ilchan 
equipmants. S220I monlh. Short 

:::'ea:::H:..:a::.: •• ::.:lla::::;bl.::,:' 339-0554==' __ 1 FOR SALE 
SfNGLE coplcity. Unoqu. decor. 

One block off compua wllh fell ·N. 14170. Throe badroems. 1 112 
:o:!;:p:,::llon::;::.' .:339-::...':.:304:.:..::t ______ 1 b.lho. IItck. frldgo. st""', pello, 

IIIoIASHING thrH bodroem HiW 
paid. Near downtown. Ale, 

nie. park Wllh pool Phon. 
35-4-2688. 

dlshwlShor. laundry, Plrking. bus 1'7' IENDII ,..65. IWO 
~ln:.l:::rO~n1.::..:0::.' .::dOO:=r:;, . .::338--4::::::7:..:7~4~ ___ 1 bodrooms. two fu ll bllhs WID. 
TfNY TWO bedroom. pal. OK . HiW CIA. In Bon AI ... DIYI. 338-3152. 
p.ld. N9ar w"lslde. !l38--4774, 

ClOSE. L.w! Holpl .. , • . Nic. one 
bedroorn. Sub'" Mar- July with fa U 
option. Poy .Iec'rlc only. 1295/ 

14070 213 bodroom .. lwo lutl 
beth room • • qulellocatlon. 16900 
will nogoIIBt • . 826-8740 • ... nlngsl 
W.-kends. 

::n~eg!:0:::tI~lb::'.:: . ..:33::7.:..-908;:::::5.:... ____ I 1'70 121<80 two bodroom. 

OUAfNT ."'clanl::!' Larg. on. Appliances. Cheep. Days. 
bedroom. HIW paid. Dow",ow" 338-6199: I.entngs, 351·2358. 

:.:nOr1=h:::si:.:d:.:"~. 33B--4=.-:..;.n~":':'· _____ 112" 1wo I><g bodroom e . cot""t 
condllion $2950. Financing 

DON'T BE 
LEFTOUTI 

L •• ing lor IUmmer 
and Ial. Studioe $250 
plu8 electric. Two Bed-

room TownhDUlli 
$375 plUI eIedric . 

For 8umma- enjoy our 
pool and tennis 1XIUf1II. 

On BuaNne. 
Slop by or cal. 

LAKESIDE 
337-3103 

possible. 338-1725 balo .. 7pm, 

QUALITYf Low .. t prices! 
New '90. 18 wide. 3 BR. $15.987 

Fr .. deli. try ... t uP. 
.tld blink 11n.n<:ioo. 

Ho"'""I",,r Enlorprl_ Inc. 
1-800-832·5985 
fW.'lon. low. 

co-OP 
HOUSING 
AYAfLABl! for summer and fil l. 
Varied rooms In River City Houaina. 
Co-op. Hou_ close to c.mpus 
and downtown. Very reuonab'e 
rents. Shlred SPice, m ..... 
maintenance and M il govemance. 
Calf 337~733. 354-6788. 

OWN BEDRoo .. In Iwo bedroom. 
One or _ I .... aloo. HIW/AC fr .. , 
IAIY" " . Pool. Summor s uble,. fall 
option. 354-~ . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
OWN 1lO0Io1 In 'hree bodroom, 
c lose to Currier. Furnished. che.p. 
$150, 354·9229. 

FAlL l ubltt. One or Iwo 
nonsmoking f""' ..... Own room in 
Ihree bedroom. Price negol labi • . 
351-3983. 

FEMALE. Own rOOm In Ihr .. 
bedrOom. CIoIo. $130. 338-11198. 
Su_. 

RAlSTON C ... k. Own room In 
th_ bedroom apertmonl. 
35-4-7to11, Gene. 
OWN II!DIIOOM In two bodroom 
aporlment. May fr ... Grill 
locollon. I\IC. WID. Ca ll33f-3.471. 
Rani negotiable. 

IIIF to Iher. two bodroom 
I partmenl. Summer andl or fa ll. 
Own bodroorn and bathroom. Nel r 
a.mpul . lA.ny ,"ral . 337·7572. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NOW LEAllIIQ. Av.li.bII Ml rch "III. dolux, room. Con_I"" 
looltlon. odlacent to _ fa .. 
ac:hOOI. 1A11!1'OWo .. , link. refrlot .. 
lor, dHk and NC. Fully carpotod. 
On bui llna, laundry facllltl .. ..,ail
obit. No ortm.I porklng ... 11-
abIo. 11851 """'th . CaU"m-l1am 
33fl-tll111. 

Write ad below using one word per b\aok 
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10 

3 ___ .....:;;.._ 
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13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 
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20 

Print namtl, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Address Ci~ 

No. Days Heading Z~ 

To figure cost multiply the number of wordS (including aoof'ess andlo, I 

phone number) times the appropriate rata given below, Cost aqua\I ' 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words_ ... ' 
refund-. Deadline" 11 am previous working dey. 
1-3day5 .............. 61elword($6.10min., 
... 5 days ............ .. 67f/Word (56.70 min., 

Send completad ad blank with 
oheck or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 days ............ S6elword ($8.60 mini 
30days ...... ..... __ . 1.791word ($17.90 m l n .1 

TIle .,.11y low_" 
111 Communlcetlone Center 
comer of Co ....... MedI.on 

IOWIi CIty 12242 335-5784 



10B ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT The 6, 1990 

Festival of New Taiwan Cinema 
features love comedy and drama 
Jennifer Weglarz 
The Dally Iowan 

T onight the Festival of 
New Taiwan Cinema 
presents two films at 
Shambaugh Auditor

ium, 1985's "My Favorite Se880n" 
("Zui xiangnian de jijie-), direcWd 
by Chen Kun-hou (Chen Kunhou), 
and 1983's "Ah-fei" (-Youma 
caiz"), directed by Wan Jen (Wan 
Ren). 

Both in 16 mm, "My Favorite 
Season" will be shown at 7 p.m., 
and "Ah-fei" will follow at 9 p.m. 
The showings are free and open to 
the public. The festival is span
iIOred by the Center for Asian and 
Pacific Studies and the Institute 
for Cinema and Culture, and is 
brganized by the Asian Film Soci
ety. 

Characterized as a lighthearted 
comedy, "My Favorite Seuon" 
focuses on the changing marriage 
and gender roles in a large Asian 
city, Taipei - and it's a love story 
as well . 

This is the story ofPipo, an honeat 

and somewhat old-fashioned man 
who owns a typing center, He has 
been warned by a fortune teller not 
to marry before the age of 30 and 
follows this advice to the letter. A 
friend, however, introduces Pipo to 
Liu, a atrong and confident single 
career woman pregnant by her 
married bosII. She tal~ Pipo into a 
one-year marriage so he can' be the 
legal father of her baby when it is 
born; the soft-hearted Pipo agrees. 

Liu's intrusion into Pipo's ",e\1-
ordered life challenges him to take 
a closer look at his own ~oral 
values, his lifestyle, his world vie'lf 
and his fate. 

0/ Ah.fei, "based on the novel of the 
same name, is the story of Ah~fei, a 
young woman who refuses to follow 
in the footsteps of her mother as a 
traditional Chinese wife. The film 
first shows Ah-fei's mother, Hsiu
chin, in her arranged marriage 
with Shin-chun, whose extramari
tal affairs and physical abu.se lead 
to quarrels for the unhappy couple. 
Hsiu·chin's own father, who 
arranged the marriage, tells her 
she must accept her fate as a 

submissive wife: "Tbe woman's 
destiny is like the rapeseed. When 
it falls on good soil, it groW8 well' 
when it grows OD poor soil, it grows 
badly. It just has 'to grow wherever \ 
it falls." 

Hsiu-chin follows his advice; Ah-fei 
has grown up knowing only this 
unhappy marriage. She decides 
that if they were rich, things would 
be better; but the acquisition of 
wealth only transforms Ah-fei's 
mother into a materialist. 

Later, Ah-feiis torn between tradi
tion and the new values of her 
generation, and she doubts the 
very wisdom of marriage as she 
prepares for her own marriage, 
even though it is to a man of her, 
ownchoice. Yet Ah-feibelieves that 
equality between men and women 
can be achieved through hard work 
and a concerted effort. 

For more information on the Festi
val of New Taiwan Cinema, dis
plays are located in the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., 
and on the ground floor of the 
Union. 

Comedian comes to C.R. club 
Jennifer Weglarz 
The Daily Iowan 

"N ow what newspaper is this?" 
, asked comedian Mario Joyner as 1 

attempted to ask him about his 
brand of comedy. . 

The host of Ml'V's "Half-Hour Comedy Hour,8 
Joyner is performing tonight and Saturday at 
Penguins Comedy and Dance Club, 209 First Ave. , 
Cedar Rapids. Showtimes are 8 and 10:30 p.m. both 
nights, and tickets are $9 at the door. 

"I knew I was going to try comedy at one time," said 
Joyner. "I guess 1 was about 13 or 14.8 But first, he 
went to the University of Pittsburgh to get a degree 
in information systems management. "I didn't have 
any time to mess around" with comedy, he says. 

. The comedian, who has never had another job, 
started performing at Pittsburgh clubs on amateur 
nights and worked his way into an emcee position. "I 
wasn't looking to get paid at first. Things went 
pretty quickly,8 Joyner explained. After about three 
years on the amateur circuit, he went to New York, 
where he "already had a good reputation." 

Joyner said he is influenced by Eddie Murphy and 
Richard Pryor: "I think he was the funniest man 
ever. He really made me think about doing comedy.8 

. He also admires Jerry Seinfeld, "my best friend. I 
think he's funny as all hell. There's just nothing not 
to like about him." 

• 
For Joyner, a comedian has to do more than just get 

the laughs. "1 like anybody that can pull something 
off. Some people think you gotta be a little ball of fire 
before they recognize you.· 

Joyner likes performing because ofits inventiveness 
and ,the instant reaction from the crowd. "I can do 
my own thing, do what I think is funny. It's very 
gratifying. It's like I built a little something; I put 
this little thing together. Everything is mine - so 
that way if you suck, everything is yours, too. 
Fortunately, I don't get out there and bomb very 
often. If you've got a knack for it, it's great; if you 
don't, you'U have a nervous breakdown." 

His involvement with MTV is a job many young 
people would kill for. "If you're a young person, it is 
the coolest job in the world. I get to do all these 
things. It's like spring break every day when I go to 
a college. Its lovely. You ought to try to get a job 
there." 

Yes, I ought to - but how did he land this peach of a 
job? Some MTV producers saw Joyner perform and 
then hosted the pilot of the "Half-Hour Comedy 
Hour," and a year later he was the first person they 
asked to host the comedy show. 

"The visibility's very high. I'm seen by millions of 
people. I VJ. too. That's cool. It's so easy, it's low 
pressure - it's just like it looks." 
And what about Downtown Julie Brown? "She's 
really high-strung.8 

Kronos' perserverance establishes success 
Kevin Woodward 
The Daily Iowan 

C ommercial success and 
artistic success seldom 
seem to accompany one 
another. When the Kro

nos Quartet performs this Friday 
and Saturday at 8 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium, this rare combination 
will be evident. 

As recently as 1986, the Kronos 
Quartet style was disdained by the 
established New York music arena. 
"The beginning was very difficult, 
we were 'poison.' We hired someone 
to work for us. We would call New 
York and the managers would 
never talk to us. Now, the situation 
is reversed." 

would eventually liaten to. 
"We're trying to further just the 

string quartet idiom. We're taking 
this fonn that's 80 old - Mozart, 
Brahms, Hayden - it seems that 
people have got stuck. The fonn 
seemed to be a museum piece. 
Kronos is trying to take it out of 
the museum and revive it with new 
pieces. We want people who go to 
our concert to experience some· 
thing new. It's art. We don't expect 
people to like everything we do. 
You should bring to a concert what 
you have. We believe you don't 
need to know much about music to 
appreciate it.8 

Violist Hank Dutt, says'about his 
good fortune with Kronos: -Per
severance or the 'American Way' 
will work and somehow succeed. 
People will eventually realize 
there's quality behind you.8 

~------------
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Z PIZZA 
7 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1~OO off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
PIZZA • SALADS 

BEER 
.Dlne In or Carry Out 

We Deliver 
M-F 11 8111-2 pm 

4:30 pm-Midnight 
SaL 4:30 pm-Midnight 
Sun. 4:30 pm-10 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. 
J (across from Ralston Creek ADts) .J 
~--------- .. -

The success of Kronos in the last 
three years is remarkable consid
ering the obstacles in their path. 

Dutt said, "When you find an 
obstacle, you don't give up. When 
no one would hire us, we took 
everything we could get and 
became something that people 

"7:~ THE MILL RESTAURANT 

r·" .... ~ PIZZA PASTA STEAKS SALADS 

.. -
FINE FOOD SINCE 1962 

For Your 
Enjoyment 

Thu Weekend 

Dave 
Moore 
Music from north 

Mezkoto 
south Chicago. 

FrIday" Saturday NlPta 
9:00-No Cover 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East BurUnJton ~ 

[II] For t. out OI"M'" 3&1·96. tiEl 

I 

MISS 
FIJI 
ISLAND 

Philanthropy 1990 
April 6th, 6 pm 

tit th, 

North Gym, Fieldhouse 

All proceeds donated to the Crisu Center 
For more irfomttllioll ctJll338-439JI337·2165. 

Movie ... The Best Entertainment In Townll 
Showtlme Movieline 337·7000, Category 4220 

24 hours a day 

1 
CAMPUS THEATRES 

Winner '--- 2" )II (4"fII. Uk"~ ~ 

of (I;). 
IUT rJpnnvr:" 

PICTURE Af:r,'f;f1.J"~ . WIIID. 1rlld') ~JY 
. ---, m 

DAIL y 1:45,4/ r S, 7: ro, 9:30 

ENGLERT 
VIDEO 
MOVIE 
MART 

JOE VERSUS 

VOLe 
'IOMRANKS 
MEG RYAN 
An Average 

Joe. An 
AdventurouS 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
Illr·""l fI . '1f 

SPEcIAL SHOWwQ 
11:00 AM SATURDAY 

MORNING All SEAlI 
S2.00WlTHA 
OLD CAPITOl 
COUPON $1.00 

AfFORDABLE SEDANS 
SELECT GROUPI F amil y Luxury ;; ~pE~~t~ 
~MO~DE~LwS~~~~~~~ .... mm~m 

,,€fI CHE\lROlEllUM'NA SEDANS 

SELECT GROUP PR\CED FOR \MMED\A lE l\QU'DA l'ON 
1teO CADILLAC PlEElWOOD 'IDA" 

,4&33 4.6 lJI. V-8 . LMlIw Sea •. FUI 
POWIf. ~om&lIco..Ii1v. Tranvnltalon. 

1teOCADLlACaROUQ"AM'~~ 
5.7 IJIaf V· •• Lacking w.. Wtoeelo. !"u' 
POWIf, _1100._. Trantmlulon. 

,teO CADIllAC IIDA" de VIlLI .. 829 
4.51.l1.V-8, lM1her Sea., Ful PaddecI 
Vinyl AaoI . AuIomalic o.riiv. 
TronomiulOn. 

1teO aulCK PARK AVINUI.3470 
P ..... Wlndowt 'LocU, Cllma .. Conld, 
Concert Sound PadlIOl, Twllluht Senllnel . 

1Il10 BUICK P"RK "VIN'II ,~O, 
P ..... WlndOWO l L.oc:M. P_ ... -p __ It, Concert Sound P ..... . 

ClmeIlI coo""'. 
1110 IUlCK lAIAMI .3493 

p.,... \)(\III<t Sell . CNiIe c ......... NAIfIA 
Cae"'" SW-O. Ckugea l Ted\I)ftIIIIr. 
RMt WI'- o.togger. 

354-1011 
CALl TOLl FUE 
htooelnelOl1 

1teO BUICK LA''''''l.3550 
POWIf WIndowo ,. 5Mb. PUR WIparo, 
WIr. Wheel eov... ConcerI Sound 
P .. kaQt. Crul .. eon"",. 

1 teO BUICK Ld"BM 13499 
POWII Mlenna . ... MlfM ..... ~. 
Vinyl T Gp, _ Window 0eI0gg0r. Powor 
WIndowo l L.ocM. 

1 teO BUICK CIHTUIIV LIMITIED 13-4n 
&-Way 0IWerI_~ Seat 8adt A_. 
Crul .. Control. P"""'" Sound sptern, 
~.3U1e1 v ... 

1teO BUICK CINTUIIV UMn'ID 13-489 
DeIey WIpenI. TIl_ng. enn. Con""'. _tv- Pad<age. LM __ 

1110 ,lICK IKY\.AIIK 13662 
powor W_. Nt CondItIanInO. Cr\IIoe 
ConIroI. THI_ng, - WIncjow 
0e40gg0I'. 

1 eeo IUICtt IICYLAIIIt <:UalOM .3880 
• • Way $eel', p.,... WIndowt l ~ 
[)eIoy WIpenI, NlJfM Cu_ --, 
CIaIh BucMt-~ 
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